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No. 17,787. MoWer Ctittiaig Bar Tilter.
( Levier à bascule aux laines des moissonneuses.)

Rohert M. Robinson, Winghaiu, Ont.. lst tictober. 1883 ; 5 yesrs.
CIoin.-The combination of the cog segments F and Fi, aud thse

application of them to a mower. suisstautiaiiy as shown aud de.scribed
sud for the purpose specified.

No. 17,788. Fasteners for Glu-ves.
(Agrafes de gants.)

James Wiids, Berlin, Ont., Ist October, 1883; 5 yaars.
Claini.-lst. As an improved fasteuing. a bail or portion thereof

Provided witis a sisauk or projection to constitute a conuacting point
for attaciig the baIl to the glove or otiser article to ha fastened, in
combînation witis a socket or cup provided with a similar projection,
and being a suitable size to raceive the hall, tise oter edge of the lip
of tise cup baing slightly sînaller than tise diameter of the bail so that
when the bail is sprung into it tise h p of tise cul) retains the hall in

Sosition, substautially as and for t he purpose spacified. 2nd. In a
aIl and socket fasteniug, in wisich tise bhail is attacisad to oua partaud the sockat to the other part of the article to ha fasteued togather

by spriugin g the bail into the socket, a racessed opeuing made in the
socket for the purpose of ermnitting tise free movamuant of tise hall',
sisank when the said bail eas beau înserted in the sockat, as ilescrib-
ed. 3rd. lu a bail and socket fastening, in which the bail is attached
to one part and the socket to the otber part of the article to be fas-
tened together by springing tisa bail mnto the sockat, a lip or lips
formed on top of the hall, suhstaotially as sud for the purpose slpeci-
fied. 4th. As an improved snap fastenar, a hait A providad with a

1 h.ank B, haviug spikes for attacisinq it to the article, in combination
with a sockat C provided witis a sîmilar sisauk sud a recassed op euing
et, to permit the free lateral movement of the sisank B, wiseu tise bail
is iuserted in the socket, suhstantially as sud for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 17,789. Metliod of Preparing Matrix
Fornis for Stercotypiaîg. (Mlanière
(le préparer les matrices de stéréoypage.)

Mierritt Il. Damient, Chsicago, Ill.. U.S.. and Freeman Lana, Darling-
ford, Manitoba. lst Octobar, 1883: 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. The xneîhod of prepariug a matrice formn composad. of
typa indentad strips for staraoty pîng, tisa sama consisting lu securiug
'aid strips ou a support sud applying to tisa spacas hetwean tisa strip,
a fiexid or plastic material for filling said spaces, and allowiug the
'aine to isardan, suhstantialîy as descrihed. 2nd. Tise matisod of pre-
pairing a matrice formi composed of type indauted strips for sterao-
tyPinç, tise saine consisting in securing said strips on a support sud
arPplying to tisa spaces hatwaan tisa linas, and hetween andaut thse ends
Ol 'aid strîps, a fi id or plastic matarial for filling said spaces, sud
8,11OWing tise same to harden, substantially as des-cribed. 3rd. Iu pro-
dueing matrice forms for steraotypiug purposes, tise snethod describ-
0d, wieili consists ini producing typa indentations in strips of paper
Or Otisermaterial, or in sheetsf of paper, sud tisen separating said

8het itostisu ad pes ftisu ad aftarwards securiug thse
%alise to a support, sud fiualiy applying to tisa spaces hetween tise
8trips, a filling consisting of a flid or plastic material which wil

harden, ail substantially as described. 4th. A matrix form, the face
of which is compoqed of type indented strips and a hardened material
filliug the spaces between the strips, substantially as described.

No. 17,790. Lubricators for Steam Engines.
(Graisseurs des locomotiV')

Warren H1. Craig, Lawrence, Mass., U.S., lst October, 1883:- 5 yearq.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the watcr trap (or chamber a and

partition C) and the observation port D and oil induct rof quch trap,
with the condenser C. and the lubricant reservoir E. ail being ar-
ranged substantialiv as set forth. 2nd. Tho water trap having a po-
lishad surface or light reflector to that face of the partition C, which
is directly in front of and next adjacent to the observation port D,
sncb trap communicatiug, snbstantially as described witb thse steamn
condenser and with tha lubricant reservoir. 3rd. The coushination of
the projection G, provided with the valve seat n, upward passage v
and notch h, ai so with the valve f. arranged as describcd with thse oil
reservoir E, observation port H1, the condenser B, and its ednct F, ail
hein g substantially as set forth. 4th. Tise valve seat projection G.
polished or p rovi ded with a light refiecting surface on its inner end
and arrauged assentially as described, with tise observation port Il,
and provided witis the upwar8t passage q, and lateral notais h, as ex-
plained. 5th. The lubricator, substantially as described, cousisting of
tisa condenser B, and lubricaut reservoir E, the intervening neck
provided witis the water trap, the two observation ports D and 11,
the valve!, its seat projection (;, the oit cisamber and the escape
tube e, and the in duct A, such projection (I, communieating with the
condenser and baving the valve seat ni, passage g, and notch h, and
aIl heing adapted, su b stanially in mauner to operate as set forth.

No. 17,791. IRevolving Sigu.
(Enseigne tournante.)

Tilîman A. Markeney, Peoria, Ill., U. S., 2nd Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
Claimi.-ls4t. In a revolving sigu, tise top and hottom strips A B, in

thse form of a letter S. and eorrespondingly-ciqrved thin sheets H.
fastened to the curved sides of the strips. in combination with a sup-
porting axis. 2nd. In a revolviug stign, tise top and bottoini strips A
B, in the form of a letter S, aud correspoudingly-curved thin sheets
H, fastened to the curved sides of the strips, in coînbination with the

p ap Tad rod Rsuhsstal as su o ieproestfrth. 3rd.
Thetp an boýtt stip A Bin tsfom falterS, carved

rd R. having coia r h' substan tily a es . ud for the ' pu ie set forth.
cus ehvu c ap C, ii comiaio with theroRpjetnEand crs F i. sbatily aand for the purose peified

No.t 77. Et prtr (Apaei éva orate

cl D avinist Luaeap ortr thei combination , ith the evaR, po at-E

ing-pau F and the partition wali B of the furusce, of one or more
angle-irons G, substantially as shown aud descrihed, whereby tise
products of combustion are kept fromn passing over the toi) of the

aîwa' s e forth. 2nd. In an evaporator, the combination, with
the evaporatiug pan F, tise partition wail B, and one or more angle-
irons G, of the cap J, having central groove H, and side fianges K.
suhstantiaiiy as shown and descrihed. 3rd. In an evaporator, the
cap J, made suhstantially as sisowu and described, with side flanges
K, and a central groove il, substantially as showu and described. to
ada pt it to be iuterposed betweeu tise top of the partition wall and
tise bottom of tise evaporating-pan aud to receive the angle-irons at-
tached to the said pan, as set forth.

No. 17,703. Ilalter. (Licou.)
Charles S. Upton, Spencerport, N.Y.. U.S., 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.

Clu im.-Ist. A clamp consisting of a metaliic ring provided witis
spurs projectiug from its edges para]llel with thje rope to ha clam ped.
and adapted to ha haut iuward into tise rope, as shown and descri bcd.
2nd. A clamp eousisting of a metallic ring provided witis spurs on its
edges, and having au eye for the attachmeut ot a separate strap, as
showu and described.
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No. 17,794. Belting. (Fabrication de courroies.)
John Murphy, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd October, 1883; 15 years.

C!im.-lst. The ixuprovemant lu the mathod cf manufacturing
vulcanizcd belting conbaining severai layers cf fibrons matariai
which consisis in uniting saîd layers by a saries cf stays disconnected
froin eacbi other at frequent intervals and ap plied before vulcaniza-
tion, substaîîtialiy as described. 2nd. LI couibitiation with the save-
raI layers of a hait, a series of flexible stays discounected fromn aach
other at frequant intervais, and held is position by the vnlcanizad
material, snbstantially as described, whereby the separation of said
layers le praveuted and the condition of the hait is net injured by
stretcbing.

No. 17,795. Supplesieutal T rucks for Rail-
way Cars. (Châssis suppléiient(tires des
chars.)

L. Fiulay, Little Rock, Arkansas, U.S., 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.
Clu iin.-lst. The plate K, having the boss or projection L and ra-

cess or guide ai, in combination, with the single central roller a, aud
base plate F. constructed and operaîing, substantially as described.
2nd. fbe combinatton of tbe plate G, and wheels 1, wibh the langefi
rouler J, anti bars H., suhstantially as specifled. 3rd. The coînhination
of ltae plate Gi, wbeels L, with the rollers i. and bars H, sxbstantially
as descrihed. 4th. In a supxileiuentary or intermediate car truck,
the bolster or bar E, plate F, and plate K, having a boss or projection
L, in coînhination, witb the end plates G, wheels 1 J, and bars 11,
snbstantiaily as and for the purpose specitied. 5th. The bar c, havxng
the nul f in combination, with the rouler J, and plate (t, substantially
as described.

No. 17,796. lInk Stands. (Encriers.)
Isaac Brooke, Pottstowu, Penn., U.S., 2nd Octoher. 1883: 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The basa A, ink weli B, and sliding cover F. in combi-
nation with the arias E, and the weighted elbow laver D, forxned with
an uprîgbt lîaîd-beariiîg portion Di, said aras being couuectad with
said cover F and pivolad bo said portion Di, substantially as and for
the purposa set forth. 2nd. The ink-well provided with a cover and
au operalîn g lever therefor, in combination with the collar G, the
ari aH, the base A, and fastaning J, said arm baving lips K, wharaby
tbe ink-well is caUmped te the base and the o p rating lever of the
cever is held in position, substantially as and fer the purposa set
forth.

No. 17,797. Machines for Making Confec-
tiots. (Machines à con/ectionner tes bon-
bons confits.)

James Lulted, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 2ud October, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claiss.-lst. Lu a machine for making confections, the f rameae

havixtg the vertical sida pies ut, a verbîcally movable plate or bac
provided with a pattern Plate c3, and patterns for forming tha aoulds
in the boxes d, as specifled, in combination wibh a stock-box having a
sertes of valves for opeuixîg or sbutting off the supply, a cani and
connections for operaxing theni and a suitable feeding mechanisus,
sxîbstantially as speciflefi, 2nd. Ln a machine for making confec-
tions, or situilar articles, the coînhination of a cross bead or bed a4
and a suitable mnechtanisux for giving ilsa vertical reciprocaling more-
ment, snbstantiaily as described, with a hixîged pattern plate provid-
cd witb a boit c5 

for lixnitiîîg ils movement for the purposes specifled.
3rd. The coînhinabion of the stock box arraîîged ixi a suitable holding
fraîna se as 10 btve a moveusant up or dowit wibh the screw rods f i,
secured bu the fraîne a, substantiaily as specxfied, ani provtded wîlh
the band wheeis f or other equivalent device for adjustiug the
box vartically up or down for the purposes describad. 4th. The stock
box e5, provided wiblî nozzlestJ, valvasfo'and valve rods secxîred in
vertical guide wa.ys, in coubittation, witb the sprinys U

4
, for ciosing

the valves afler baing ralcasad by the ciams. Sth. in a machbine for
making confections, the wlîeels b4, counecting rode d4, the shaft d5,
provided with the pushing bocks e, sud arranged in boxes ddf, having
pins e3, in combinatiots wilb the arm e2, and stationary rods e4, for
the purpose of teadirîg the boxes, substanbially as descrihed. 6th.
The fraîna a having the vertical sida pieces, in combination, with s
cross head a4, conuecbing rods tIA, arme o5 a6i, and foot step i3, f Or
giving a vertical up and down movement, substantially as described.

* 7th. The combination cf the stock box, haviug the valves and their
connecîiîîg spriîîgs aud parts, substantially as specifled, with the
jointed levers hi, axîd counecting rods k for tbc p urpose cf operaliug
the valves by baud, as described. 8th. In a machina for making con-
fections, or similar articles, a starch box provided with a series cf
valves, and springs tor operating bbem one way, connectiug rods k,
and jointed levers or arias hi, in combinalion, wilh the drivingwheis
providad wibb calas for operatiug tbam the othar way, substantially
as described.

No. 17,798. Cultivator Teeth. (Dents de herse.)
Luther W. Fillabrowu, Piqua, Ohio, U.S., 2nd October, 1883, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A harrow tooth consisting of a tim elastic blade hav-
ing the forai of tbc segmaent of a scrol, and constructed with a flexible
wing, and a backwardiy inclined cuttiug edga barminating at ils front
end in a point, substantially in tbc manner and for tbc purposes de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of an elasbic blade haviug the form
of the miold-board,1 of a turn-plow inverbed, tbc efastic wing w, and
bbc flanges U, ail coxstructed and adapted te operate, substantially iu
the manner and tor te purposas described. 3rd. Tha cembinaîxon
wiblî bbc cia-lic winged barrow-teelt, having pcrforated flattenec
flanzes g g, of the securing boîts h, havtng bevelad isbaped heads,
ail constructed andi adapled 10 operate substautially iu the manar
sud fer the purposes descrihad.

No. 17,799. Burnishing Machine.
(Brunissoir. )

N. S. Valentino and H. E. Biggens, Hartford, Coun., U.S., 2nd Oct-
ober, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a burnishing machine, a rotary spindie B provided
with blocks M P, or equivalent means for holding the article to be
burnished, and a drum C, in combination, with the cord D, the recip-
rocating bar E, the connecting rod 11, and tha revolving adjustable
crank G, whereby said spindia is partially revolved hack and forth
witb a reciprocating rotarv motion of less than a full circutuferenca,
substantiallv as described.

No. .17,800. 1)ust Collectorq for Flour Milis.
(Tamis pour moulin à farine.)

G. T Smith, Jackson Mich (Assignee of J. R. Smith.) Rochester,
N. Y., U. S., 2nd ôctober, 1883; 5 yaars.

Cleini.-lst. In a reel, a series of laterally arranged peripherai
rings and muner rings, in combination with boit cloth conneet-
ing the muner and outer serias of rings. substantiahly as set forth.
2nd. La a real, a serias of longitudinal bars arranged concentrically
to the axis of the reel, and a series of peripheral rings supported upon
tbe bars, in combination, with a suries of muner rings, suhstantially as
set forth. îrd. Iu a reel, a series of Peripheral rings supported upon
bars arrauged concentrically to tbe axis of the reel, in combination
witb a series of inner rings supported upon bars arranged concen-
tricaîll to the axis of the reel, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a,
reel, the combinat ion of spiders, centrally motnnted iupon flanges or
discs supported on the spider armas, an inner series of' longitudinal
bars connecting the haads and arrangad concentriedlly to the
spider, cloth rings supported on the inner scries of horizontal
bars, substantially as set forth. 5th. The comhbination of a
rotating dust-catching balloon, providad with cire ierential
cloth-covered grooves, with stationary bushes arrangedl to clean
the cioth, substantially as and for the purposes set forthl. (ith The
coushination of a rotating dust-catching halloon, provided with cir-
cumferential cloth-covered grooves, with the casing E, iet spout C,
and brushes B, adapted to dean the cloth at the sides of the grooves,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination ot'a rotating dust-
eatching balloon. Vrovided with circumnferential cloth-covered grooves,
wîth the casing E, iniat spout C, brushes 13, and discharge valve D,
substantially as describefi- 8th. The conbination, of' the outer and
muner rings F aifi GJ, cloth g, thimbies c, armas at a, andi hoîts b, sub-
stantially as described.

.No. 17,801. Evaporator. (Appareil évaporatoire.)

J. A. Henderson, Troy, N. Y., U. S., 2nd Octoher, 1883. 5 years.
Clntiin.-lst. Au avaporating apparatus comprising a double dry-

inig-chamber with upwardly-inciined side walls or daflectors, in comn-
bination. with the bot air flues and an exhaust flue located between
the drying-chambers, suitabie dampers, and a smoke flue extending

up hrogh ai exace fuesubtatialy s escihe. nd. Lu an
evaoraîngapprausthedryng haberA, onsrncedwith an
incînei wllor quialet dfletor it cobintio, wlha heater,
provdadwit a ipeor luecarringthehea upandmb ne sida of

conuctd, he xhustflu an th eokepip axendngfrom the
heatr ito aidflu, ad hth ocaed n te sde f camlber A,

opposit to th side in whic te heti inroduce, sstntially as
described.

No. 17,802. Machine for Making Barbed
WVire. (Machine 1 fabriquer le fil de fer
barbelé.)

A. Dilîman and E. R. Knowlton, (Assigneas of J. W. Nadelhoffier,>
Joliette, ll., U. S., 2nd Octobar, 1883: 5 years.

Clei.-lst. Lu a wire-barbing machine, the combination of the
shaft L, cams Ki and J2 arms i and ni, jaw cl, cutting-off dies it and
n

t
, bendiùg-dies h h, panàulum block D2, arias D3. and cala K, adap-

ted 10 operate, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In the machine
described for making barbed wire, the coînhination of' a sui tabla jaW
or grasper for grasping and holding tha barb with the cala k, aria D;
pendulum block D2, baviug the bending (lies h h, and cutting-otf dies
ni, to swing tberewith, and stationary lower cutting-ott die at, ail
ada pted to operate, as and for the purpose set torth. 3rd. In a wire-
barbing machine, the combination of the wira crossing fingars e2 e3,
and cama e and el, adaptafi to oparate as set forth. 4th. Lu a wire-
barbing machine, the combination of the shaft L, rods (t a4 and a

5
,

cranks a a2 and a3, shaft Bi, eccentric cama K2, raci xirocating seg-
mental racks R, and Ri, and wrapping pinions P, an d Pl, having the
wrappers t t, and iuciued gathers y, y,, as and for the purpose set
forth. flth. La a wire-barbing machine, the port c, adaptad to su pport
the strand wires w, ic, while tha barb b is baing placed on thora iu
combination with the jaw et, arma T, lever it, and eccentric camaki
as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. Ln a wira barbing machine,
the combination of the cams S2, shaf t x, vibratiug aria Sa, plates S,
and spring doigs S6 SI, adapted to operate as and for the purpose set
forth th The combination cf the arm T, graspar et, lug T7, Se-
screw T6, and dia T4, as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. f lie comrc
bination of the flugars e2 ea, friction plates elù e,o, an(; pin e'7, as and fo.
the purposa set forth. 9th. The conibination of the grasper cl, arias$
and il, eccentria Ï8 and adjustable die T4, as and for the purpose Set
forth.

No. 17,803. Sleds. (Traîneaux.)

Jasmas W. Russell and John H.- Kimbla, Ellanvilie, N.Y., U. S.. 2ud
Octobar, 1883 ; 5 yaars.

Claimi.-lst. A sied, constructed with runners or raves B BI, Cross-
bars C C, and arch braces D D, formad cf matai, the said arch-hraGes
being stepped by flanges upon the runners and sacured tharatO *bl

rvtorterequivalaut, and the front and back arch-braces belfli
inciined iu opposite directions, thereby dispansing w ith both standa~ri
aud braces betwean the runuars and raves, substan tially as ad for
the purpose speciflad. 2nd. The combinationu to forai a sied of the
board A, lbe runuers and raves B Br, cf continucus metallia striP Y
metallia cross9-bars C C, metallia arch-braces D D, provided wmîb cor-
ner braoes b b, aud stepped upon the runners by fianges seciti"y
rivets or their equivaleut, dispeusing with bolh standard and b s

406
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hetween the runners and raves, ail substantially as and for the Pur-
pose specified.

No. 17,804. Photographie Camera Box.
(Chambre noire photographique.)

E. & TT. T. Anthony & Co., (Assigrnee of E. B. Barker,) New York,
N. Y., U2. S., 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.

(
7
o,.-s.A photographie camera box, made substantially as

shown and described. with the front of the bellows attached to the
lens-frame by an oscillating or revolving joint, as set forth, whereby
the camera may he readily reversed for taking either vertical or
lateral pictures, as desired, without moviug the lens-frame. 2nd. In
a photographie camnera, the combination of the revolving block F G,
with the standards F, lens-frame carrier B, and bellows C, substan-
tially as showo and described. 3rd. In a photographia camlera, the
revolving block F G, constructed with a zroove f, to receive the clips
g, substantiqlly as showu and described. 4th. In a photographie
camera, the independent standards made open at their tops and at-
tached to the under frame El, and adapted to hold and guide the
slidîng leng-f rame B, and permit instant remnoval of the lens-frame
f rom between them, substantially as shown and descrihed. 5th. In
a photographia camera, the combination, with the under frame Et,
and the sliding lens-frame B, of the independent standards E, sub-
stautially as shown and described, whereby the lens-frame may ha
conveniently removed from or replaced between the standards, as set
forth. 6th. In a photographia camera. the supporting plate 1 K. Pro-
vided with.curved qlots Il, and adapted for attachaient te the under
sida of the camera-box, and te the under-frame or running-gear, suh-
stantially as shown and descrihed, wherehy the usual swing back
positions niay be given to the camera, as set forth. 7th. The combi-
nation, with the camera box, and its under frame, of the slotted sup-
portiug-plate I K, operated as described and set forth. 8th. In a
photographia camera, the combination with the rear section of the
camera-box, sud with the under frame or ruuning gear thereof,
of oscilla tig supports, suhstantially as shown and described. to formi
a swing-hack for the camera, as set forth. 9th. In a photographia
camlera, the combination with the sliding plates 11, under frame Et,
and rear camera seation B', of the oscillating supports I K. substan-
tiallv as shown shown and describad. lOth. The combination with
the plate K, and the camera box A. of the headed studs or pins h hi,
aud the slots Ki, substantially as shown and described, whereby the
camera may ha qujicklv detached, revolved, fastened upon the said
plate, as set forth. flih. Jo a photographia camera, the spring Q, for
holding the shield or plate-holder in position, said springs heing at-

tached to the running gear or plate of the camera, substantially as
shown and de.,crihed. and for the purpose set forth. l2th. The coin-
bînation, with the camera A, sud the plate K. or runuing gear, of
the springs, Q. quhstantially as shown and described, and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 17,805. M uigHooks.
(Appareil à aiguilleter les crocs.)

W. H. Hammnd and H. Page, Bristol, Mass., Uj. S., 2nd Octoher,
v8. ears.

Cas-Ihewithin describad mousing, consisting of the block C
having arios <'c for claspingr the samne te the eye of the hook, and the
body of the mousiug B, having the clasp a, the spring s, and the lever
d, whien arranged, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,806. Wrenehies. (Clés à écrous.)

Carl A. Blonquist. Theodore Buskirk and Arnold J. J. Machen,
Toledo, Ohio, U. S.-, 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.

('laiti.-lst. Io a wrench, the combination with a shank the sida
5

of which are providcd with ribs extendiug over the entire length cf
said shank, of the sliding jaw carryingr slceve having grooves on its
inuer sides that correspond with and receive the said ribs. substan-
tiallv as set forth. 2nd. Iu a wrenah, the combination with a shauk
having transversýe teeth suill in its face. and flanges adioiniug the
sides of said teeth, of the slidingjaw carrying sleeve having recesses
or coneavities 01)00 its jouer sides, so as to bear upon the sides and
filnges of said shank mainly at itsends and angles only, as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with the toothed shank, of the sliding jaw
aarrying siete having outwardly projecting wi-gs or flanges and a
transvwerse slot. a toothed block sliding in toc saitl slot, aud engaging
the teeth of the shank, aud a lever pivotetl hetween the wings of the
sîceeve aud having a thomoiib-p)iece, an outward-extending arin resting
alaitist the umuler side of the iaw. and pivotai connection betwecn
ils tupperend aid the toothed slidlingblcak which is fittad in a recess in
the uipper sida of saiid lever, andanspri nearranged to force the thumb-
piecu. of the lever outwardlv, as set forth. 4th.* As an improvement

iirecethe cotobînatio*n cf a toothed shank havinz a fixed head
Or 35w, the slidingz jaw ca rrving sîceve, means substantially as de-
sariberl, for retaining the said sîev-e in any position to whiah it may
ha adjustedl, and a flange projecting from the face cf the movable jaw,
and extendinz over and protecting the tecth cf the shank, substan-
tiall as set forth.

XO. 17,907. )anper Reguliitors.
(Rég~ulateur des régistres.)

J. iebýtei Newark. N. J., V' . S., 3rd October, 1883 :5 yaars.
itj..fThe combination, with the bottom-closed drum A and

central ro(l F, cf a serias cf concave-convex spring-disks H 1. con-
Oected together forming one contintious interior chamber about the
rot!, conoecting closely with the rod at top. aud communicatiog at
the lcwer end by an aunular passage about the rod with the steam-
ePsce cf' a boiler. as shown and described, 2nd. The drum-cap B,
ha'ving hollow serew D, and the bottom spring-disk having hollow
serew G, in comubnation. with a hollow sarew working in a central
thread cf cap and receiving the sarew G in a female thread cf its0

PPer Part. said screws being ail arranged in axial aligoment te form.a îcmmun icating passage hetween the chai-ber within the spriog and
the bocler, as shown and described. 3rd. The combination with an

mnter nt, and a threed on rod F. of the interanediate hollow nut J1,
threaded externaiiy and iuternally. to form s close coinuection h--
tween the mcd sud surines, as descrihad. 4th. The comnbinstion.with
the expansible chamber formed by the, snrings Hl I of the disk R, se-
curad to and aboya said spring sud lflting the cylinder A. wherebv
the grriugq will expand sud contract diretly tipward. as deqcribed.
511h. The comibination. with the mcd F, rigidlv attaehed to s, ahauser
expandad hy steaus. of the lever L, rod N. laver 0. sud valve P. the
latter arranged in the boiler-furnace filue Q, as shown and desaribed.

No. 17,808. Puimp. (Pompe.)

J. A. Muanford. Hansport, N. S.. rd October, 1883:; 5 yeams.
Inlm-ît no, puimp, the hollow ploinger J). havinez valved inlet

aud ollet. in coushinstion with a, Pylinder eousýtruledç of two tec--
tions A sud B, of differeul diameters. one sertion haviniz an inlet sud
the other au outiet, oua end cf the plonger ID reciprocatinor iu oua sec-
tiou Of the cylinder sud the oposite end lu the nîher section cf the
cylinder, sobstantiaily as set forth. 2ud. The combinalicun, luri apimp,
cf a cylinder consi5ting cf two sections A sud B. cf différent disus-
eters, one section havirnn julet sud the other sun outiet. a, holiow
plungzer P,. having a vaii-ed inlet sud ontlet. reciproctine in beth
,sections bv Pumpr rod K. and sud s lever L. or other suitabla rnesus,
squhstsntially as set forth. Ird. The combination. in a porno f a
cvliuder cousistinW cf twc bores. or se"Mlons A sud B. cf diffemeut
dismetarq, one bore having su bolet sud the other an outiet, a hellow
plonger ID, having a valved inlet sud outiet recinrocatine lu bclh
boresç, a putun rcd K connected to the plonger sud pass,.ing through
the pump tube 1. sud a lever or othar suitable davice for opemating
the pump, substautially as set forth.

No. 17,809. Padlock. (Cadenas.)

C. C. Diakerman, Boston, Ma.ss., 12. S.. 3rd October, 1883; -, r)aars.
('loù.-Iu a, pfaiok. the qwluging lcing boit ri,. mnade as sud te

eperate as shewn sud described. 2nd. Io a radicl, the swiugiugz
ckiliv dogx or tumbler ri, as shown sud to operale, as sud for the

tuornose described. 3rd. Iu ai padiocle, lu combinaiticu with the swing-
iniz Icekinz boit n3, the lockiug dog or flimbier o-. or itýi eqoivaleut.
4th. In a padlock. in combination with the swiuoeing locking !boit cai,
the bleina dog Or turnhier uîý. .th. Tu a raiocle, lu cozubinstion with
the hssp. the swingine boit rcm, the bleina dog or timbler (Y5. as sud for
theurmoe shown sud described. 6th. Tu s pidiocle. lu acumbinstion
with the. swingbing loalebng boit (y,, and the locleing dog or toimbiar a%,
the notches 0I sud ce4 lu the lelua 'boit, or their equivalent. 7th.
Tu a padicl, lu combination with the swingiug locleing boit ni, aud
the lockiug dog or tumbler a-- the trunnion e., Slh. Tu apadolek, the
Incking boit al, sud the locking dog n5, lu combination with the
double bitted kav. neebit cf which eugsaesq the iower eud cf the lock-
ina boit, sud the other the ioer end cf the locking dog in, uuloaleing.
substantially as shown sud described.

No. 17,810. Dumping Cart.
( Tombereau.)

Thes. R111, Jersey City, N. J. V2. S.. 3Ird Octeber, 18831 - 5 years.
claim.-lt. The axie B. hsving the crsnkad parts 131, the bearerg.

C C'. provbded with housgingag v. sud the inornaIs hs h, ine combination
with the bars ID havine journals rl d, sud cranked downwardly thera-
froin, wherabv the body mnay be sntpportedl as desc.ribed. 2nd. Tha,
soeket plate G. lui the shaft, cross-bar E. anti the ltceh H, in combi-
natien with a hasp J, having the hoole point l., sud arrsnged ou the
box A or bar T), as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 17,811. Dry Destruetive Distillation of
Coal. (Dsilahudsec de la houille.)

H. Wurtz, N. Y.. l28. rd October 1M83: 5 years.
lviu-t.A vertical îlistblling chamber ef au obione horizontal

section, witheut axtemnal fire-space or fluas. provided with lids. doors.
or valves closingr both over the top sud under the boltom, entaining
a seriesz cf raceptscles or caqg of correspendiug oblong section, lioled
or hookad togethar with inter-sp9cas hatween, formiug a, cnnaced
chain stuspendead consqtantlv fromtu he upper end cf tlie chamber. with
meas of arrestingr their descant att each iutarspace. said chamber
haine connacted bv pipes ait ils lowar end with a tubular ras-hea ter
or ccii exteroal to tise said chambar. sud enelo5ed in a distinct hiLly
heated fira-spaca, ail constructed. cembtned. sud operifine substan'-
tiallv as set forth. 2nd. A vertical distillinaz chamber cf oblong
horizontal section, provided with laterai reeeg lu its two broadar
sýides at their lower ends, furnished with nerfcrated or ceilutiar me-
fractorv brick walls. formning part cf the internai walls of the said
distilliog chamber lîseif. said recessesqe aiso cnlsiniog: horizntal
tubes which couvey heated ans behind said perforator or cellular
walls from an extemni tobular gas-heater or ccii. ail conbnedl,
constrsscted. sud opprating suihqtantigliv asq speifieti. 3rd. Iu the
series or chain cf vertical cases in the distillina chamber dascribed,
the combinstion cf the late.raiiy-movsbie line aboya eacb case. with
the hock igidly flxad te the case. immedisteliv aboya, sud the ver-
ticallY-movable sole, comhined sud operatina fogather in the manuer
sud for the purposas, substantiily asý selt ferth . 4th. The combina-
tien. with a retert or distiliingz chambar. cf su aute-chamber or
vestibule situated st a hiaher level. sud provided with a gas tiarht
door lhrough which te intmodocep loto said ante-chambar a frcshly
charged case, sud furnished witb eue or more horizontliy hioaed
valves or dOOrs, ciosiugr gas tight nt the hase cf theansue-chomber
and betwaen it sud the distiliua chamber helow, sud furomshed with
a gas induction pipe nt top. toether wilh means. as set f orth, cf
altachina sund suspeoding said cbarged case f rom the crown or anex
cf the said auta-chamber intamnally. ail ccmbiue-d sud coostruceted ln
the mnanoar sud fer the purposes. substantially as set forth. 5th.
The combination cf the gas induction pipa J, at the top wilh the air-
edîmation pipa .1'. Fig. 2, at the bettom cf the ante-chamber, by which
said ante-chambar b, emnptied cf air hefore openingz communication
with the distilling abamber belew. the whole arrsuged substautially
in the manuer specifled. 6th. In combination with a retort or dis-
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tilliug chamber, a laterai chamber Y Y, at a lower lovel, provitiet
^,wth a g as tigbt door, anti a vertically-movable sole, forming part of
the saiti dis tili in g cîsamber, ail constructeti, combinoti anti oporatiug
together, suhstantialiy as set forth.

No. 17,812. Shoe. (Soulier.)

W. Rogers. Cincinnati, Ohio, 1.S., 3rd October, 18M3 ; -5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The inuersole A forniet preparatory te beiîsg Iplatccd

on the hast, with tise transverse suits AI in the etiges opprosite cache
other anti han-ing tIse isîturîset laps or beaves C,~ sUbslantsally as set
forth. 2uti. 'The tiecihet i hrocese of îsauufsocturin.- shocs, whsicls
coînsiste in fines piaciug a remnovable iastiug piece on the forward.
pent ufttie hast, anti thers over this a pecrmanent inîsersohe, prepareti
withs transvers-e slits sot poins sean the bail anti toe, andt fiais turîset

iin hetwecn saiti shits, su that its eut away, indeuteti, or inturseti parts
sîsall bc tiirectly over saiti lasting piece, anin ilsasling the chiper lu
tise poermsanent isisersole, aloug the near vart anti arounti the toc
theneof anti t the iastirsg siiece, alossg tise eut away, insoenteti, or
inturseti poortions of tIse isenernsole, anti ini tackieg the outersole 10 the
inesersole andt sesviig the outencole, irsîsersolo, anti etoper logether
ahong tise rear part andt arounol thse tue portion of the choc, anti in
only stitchiste toogetîser tie outensole ansîti tpper aiong the ciel away,
indtiîteti, or isîturset portion ot the innersohe. anst wilholrawing tie
laoctiseg piece, rond turnîîsg dowss the leaves or laies, ail -sîsstantiaily-
lis set forth.

No. 17,813. Grain Elevators. (Eléruteîsrs.)
A. Bardee, Blackstouo, Mass., U.S., 3rti Octeber, 1883; .5 years.

(luini.-lst. Tise iruproveol grain elevator tiescniheti, the sroine con-
cietiîsg of the shaft E, provideti with tise puilcys 11, (1, the shaft .1,
p roviodeti witis thc teuhicys K, 13, the luge L. provideti wiîls the screws
M aud wiseels I, Ihe standards, D, provitieti withi screws os, ud wlseels

hi, the beit 0t, inovideti with tire briekets R, anti belle F, contructeti,
couebisseo, asni arranget l oserrote, srîbetanliaihy as set forth. 2ssti.
Iu corssbiurotios with the ehesîseute includei in the firet clause of the
claies. the sirsot W, stanodard,,; U, slides f, shovel Y, pulloy Z, anti
helt Q, substantielly sos ansd for the usurpose specificti. 3nti. In a grain
elevator, sostrîitiallv sucb as tiescniheti, a rotary shovel atiaptedti o
be openioteti in such d~ reaier às 10 brine tie grain mbt a conveuient.
position to be lakeis ep hy the heckots oh the olevator, sebstantiahly
as set (orte.

No. 17,81L4. Nut aud Pipe Wreiîcles.
(Clés o. écrous et ià tugaux.)

C. W. Hoffmann, Brantforti, Ont., 3rti Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
lioi-t.The hendie A. matie of malisable iron or othon suit-

able inetai, and liaviug joints C aondo F foriueti on il, suhstantiaily as
andstioir tise îoenioscs set fortie. 2set. The outeitie jaw B, joireteti to

I the hsaurhe A rcr C, aori havissg thse irsitie face serrioteti across, anil
Icase hertieneti or 1ioeti with sernîstetistecl plate D), solso insids jaw E
joisrtcti to basilc A rot F, aontd hrivig thc iîssioe face sennioteti acrose
anti crise hartierseti or frocetl with serrated steel plate Gi, substssutiahly

1as anti for tho hrurposos set forth.

No. 17,815. Wine and Cider Press.
(Pressoir.)

H. J. Campbell, Altoona, Pa., U.S., 3rd Octohor, 1883; 5 years.
Clii.st The conabinalion of the fraîne, baviug a suitable hop-

par loother ikrt its huwer etige, the cutting cylintier, the inclineti plane
whsoliy or p)antly, ieerforated, the V-shrspcd troegb basting a straiuîng-
spout, the presseing-rollers, anti seitable operating suechanises, as set
forth. 2srti. Tie comhieetior, wilh tire pressing-rollers, arrasigot
anti îoenstini as tiescrîbeti, of ki strotionary ccraîoer bcarisrg agaist
the ioowen ruiler. andt a bingeti donr hearng ils like ruansser agroinst the
chiper ruiler anti afforntig aocess 10 tic interior of the machisne, as
sel forth.

No, 17,81M. Pagiii- Maehine.
(Machtinse à paginoer.)

M. H. 1>ent, Chicago, Ill.. 1.S., 3nti. Ochoher, 18S3 : 5o ycars.
(f ,rlt The coisiuatou of the slitiing shelves WV W, gnorwed

blorck N, krsife c, rond reccrvir dîscîf L. srshst'entially as cool for the
puitueJs whowsnr anrt de -criheti. 2rrol. TIhe coisntion rof tIre eiding
ehelo-es W W. peti giiiolc-îoosle, J J, ant i grtoîti block N. sabstas-
tirohly ot toril for tise I;tirsoueseso sho irnd olî-ceiber. 3rh. T[ho coiii-
hirratioii of' the ,zlicliii.- ehelves W %V, groonti 1) rock N, kuiho r,' recci-
vîng sli ýft L, suri a chrose tir jiistifying forn, eebstairiolly as aind ton
the penjoss shtowrr antd oescriheil. 4tIs. Lu ao rrinten's chase on jus-
tiftsrg roppasootus. the curebinrotion of tho seuries of atdjestable inovabie
hiisc-suîtîoorts.. svis ruerons fon securnisg anti eoinpnesing tise saine,
sahstssrirolly ris sisoose antd tîecibeti. 5týe. 'The cosuhiistion of tise
sues ut iivahile liîse-soports Y. ando ineross, sehstantiaiiy as odes-
cnibeti, ton seu(sring tire sainei fo) the suioot, with crime or coqs by
sucans of wlsich tlrcy are hecit iin position. sostautiîsiiy as anti fon
the pur tises shown andt tiescnîheti. 6th. The coîunsontron of the
serres oft issusable li ir-suoborts Y, anirl iserisî, sahstsontialiy as tics-
cnibeti. for secrrring fise saoine tu e support witb flexible cane stnips
Ki,,, wiseels Ki. aino spring. Si, sribstaistiolly as anti for the purp(oso
sliowi rond tict-ibeti. 7th. Tie eonibiiertion of the supports Y, roods
z z, and bltocks T anti 'i iland isicass for conepresin tîhe suie ports.,
subsantially ras anti ton tic lounloses sbowu anti heecniheti. 8th. Ini
sail sop[aratus fon pîritiîg tyo-oirsi page andt esiluin foris, a. sanies
of neoveble or ade.trtble surihhots. iii cromiribution witb caine or cogs

iby userons of whricr lise suppîoorts are belti in position, anti wbicls came
or cuoge rr readuly resîsovrîlle, to permit the supporte lu ha coin-
presseti. rand with ruerons for coîupreesing the typeo-bars anti supporte

itogther, substautiatly ras sbowîe anti tecrîbeti. 9th. The senios of
imoîveble supîport,,, receset su as 10 admit tho type-brs, anti so tbat

svbeis coîr esseti togethen, -he pressue wili corne upan the type-hans
rond hsolài t heun igitihy in position, with meares for coîapressrng the

Siome, sabstrontialhy as sisown anti tioscnibeti. 101h. In a prnter's

chaue or justifying formn. a series of inovable lie-supports, witb
means, su bstantially as desc-ribcd, for securing them to a corumon
support, ini combination with came of' cogs for holding the liue-
supports in position while the chase or forin is beiug filleti, and
means, substantially as de.scribed. for coimpreqesiuig the samne. 1lth.
In an apparatus for paging or justifying type-bars, a series of sup-
ports for the hunes wlsich are cap ahle of beiing pressed together or
spread apart, in comibin;ition wir h iiiechaniirui for cnmnpressiug and
separating the saine, susatlyas shown itnd described. 12th.
The combination of the chase, cin wheels K K, catches e- r, catch
levers d il. and lever ' t, sub:tantial lv as anti for the purposes showu
aud descriheti l3th. The wheels K K, catches r r, anti catch levers
fi 1, bar 0, andi springm, in c'miss'iittion with th -lever Ue, suhstantially
as showu andi tescribeti. 141 il. Tfhe comibissatios of the slitiing shelves
W W, grt>ovesl block N. knoec, swinging sheit L, chase, with oa
hile hune supports G1, and inmuas for adjusting the supports, substan-
tially as anÀl'for the )urposes sh swu anti describeti.

No. 17,817. Switelî for 1 n1 c a i1(1 es e ce ii t
La nips. (Aiquille 4le8 lampies itcandij-
centes.)

C. ti. Perkins, New York N. Y., U. S., 3rd October, 188,3: 5 ycars.
(q .-s.A switch for incandescent lamps, consisting of a

spring fl, soeured to the haudle F, in combination with the switch-
box 1), the liti of which bas two lae h h, betweeu which is a countact
plate E, for the perpose of paittîng the lanip in or otît of circuit, suh-
s9tantially as ulescribed. 2nti. lu a switch for incandescent lampe,
the cosubinlation of the lid C, of the switch-hox and the pieces A A,
secureti to the apper sitie of the saine, with tlie contact plate E, anti
spring q, saitl spriug heing secured to the hiaudle F. andi s0 coustructeti
that hy turirsg the handie it will describe an arc arounti the entier-
side of the lii tC, andi be mnate to suai) on or off the contact-plate E,
substantially as deecriheti .3r i. The switch-box D, haviing two
bayonet grouses in the opposite sities of' the top thereof, in combina-
tion with the tiisk or oover C, having thec projection -, ou one side, and
the metal lic spriug /on the opposite sitie, which lit into the grooves
at the top of the swstch-hox, for the psurpose of seouring the liti to
the saine, anti su arrangeti as tu form a meaus of electrical conne-
tion with the tontact spring !ïm, substautially as lescribeti.

No. 17,818. Bark Cîîtting Machine.
(.Maehine à couper l'écorce.)

J. C. Ilaggerty, Santa Cruz, cal., U. S., 3rd Octoher, 1883; 5 year.
Clain.-le4t. An apparalue1 for reducing hark for tauning purposes,

consistîng of the case A, having within it the revohviug dis k D witb
its augularly-placed kuives, saiti tisk revolviug- close to the sitie of
the machine which je provided with a feeti openiug or dirceting chute
G, the whohe coushineti to operate suhstantialiy as anti for the pur-
pose tiescrihetid t. lu a bark-cutting or rcdaeîng apparatas, cou-
eisting of' the tlisk 1), having cuttbug knives andi revolving in prox-
imit y tto one side of' a case throegh wlsich the bark is iutrotluced,
tise k nives F having the slots a eo Ilsat the kuives inay bc removeti or
introduced froue the back of the diek without removissg the boîte,
anti be secured. substautiallv as dascribed.

No. 17,819. Car AxIe. (Essieu de char.)

E. B. Orne, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., 3rd October, 1883; 5 yeers.
Claiiii.-lst. Iu a car wheel axie, two car wheeis having bearinge

ueonthe outer sides for the axie boxes of the car, in combination
wsth aceuter part or axle muatie hollow anti loosely journaled in each
of saiti car wheels, said axie being provideti with means to admit a
lubriosut, and holes 10 allow saiti labricant te flow front saiti axie to
its jouruals in the wheels, substauîialiy as anti for the purpose spees-
fieti. 2nti. An axie made of a centre anti two endi sections, in coinhi-
nation with split cores arrangeti to firmly clamp the end sections, anti
fores beotringe for the center sections, anti wheels the bobs cf wlîich
clamp the two parts of~ the cores together, sabstantiaily as ant'or the
purpose specifieti. 3rti. The conter part A provideti with cullars C
epson its entis, in combination with split cores E having grooves Cr' F,
enti bections 1, having bearings i, ando wheels L having hubs K. euhb-
stauîiaiiy as anti for the purpose specificti. 4th. The ceu ter part A
matie holiow, anti provided on its enti with collars anti plage. split
etîres E having gruoves G. F. eut! sections I haviug bearitig8 i, andi
wheeis L having hub K, sebslautsill as anti for the purpose eipecifleti.
5th. The hollow conter part A ciosati ors its cutis sud provitieti with
isoles d, collar B C, anti plugs M. lu comlbination witts cures E madve
in two parle anti having grooves ( 1' F, cuti sections I hoocing (lctnge .J,
bearing i, anti eranne1, anti wheels L having hubs4 H, sabstatiallY
as anti for the parpose s pecifled. Oth. T[he combination of holoWe
axhe A having collotrs B C, closeti endi plage D anti holes il, cures EÀ
having grouves G F anti ruade in halves, anti section 1. basting (langeS
J and bearinurs i, disces NX. andl wbeels L h'os'isg hbb R, suhslantialY
ais shown. 7th. A car wheel axie matie boilow anti provitieti with a
series of clooseti apertures arrlingeti about its circaumference to fill it
with a lubricant, suhstantially as anti t'or the parpose specifieti, in5
combinatioîs witb bus8e whoels tîpon une or both of its ends.

No. 17,820. Comibination Tools.
(Outils en coabiiaieol.>

A. E. NesrBoston, Mass., 12. S., 3rd Orîtubar, 1883; 5 yeitsrs.
Vljn-s.A tool stock provitiet witls a chuck at one enti anti with

useans for operating the carne, saiti sttsck heing constructeti witb
loongituîdinal ribs provitict with siots atiapteti to receive varioas tî>Os,
suhstautially as tiescribeti. 2nd. A toul stock or cbuck cou:sistiug 1)a tahular bodiy pros'iieti with ratiially slidîug jaws at cric enti, a rWt5 rY
ni)dwithinsitidbody pros'idetiwitb a, ot et its upperenduti ruechalln
connectîng saiti roti witb saiti jaws, a shouldereti coapling-nod pro-
vitict with a tongue adapteti to pruject ibite saiti sot for coupliug s50iti
notis, a spring for foncing saiti parts into connection witb eacb o)ther,
anti meaus for rotating saiti coupling rod, suhstauîially as tiescrib0d.
3nd. A tool stock or chuck coucistissg of the tebalar botiy A, flavine
the net N at one euti, tie radialhy-slititg jaws q at its opposite und
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the screws v provided with the miter zear x at their inner ende and
working ini said jaws, the rotary rod L, slotted at one end, and pro-
vided at its opposite end with the miter gear M, adapted to inter-
mesh with the gears x, the colipling rod 0, provided with a tongue 1,
spring n, and boss Q, ail constructed, combined and arranged to oper-
ate substantially as described. 4tb. A tedl stock or chuck consisting
of the tubular body A, having the chambered nut N at its upper end
and the radially sliding jaws q at ite lower end, the screws v provided
with the miter gears r at their inner ends and working in said jaws,
the rotary rod L slotted at one end and provided at its opposite end
with the gears x, the squared coupliug-rod O, provided with a tongue
1. the expansile spring i, ada pted to hold said rod in contact, the boss
Q, for turniug the rode, and tmie cap F. substantially as described.

No. 17,821. Slkoe. ý Soulier-)
W. Rogers, Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S., 3rd October, 1883 ; à years.

Ctai.-lst. The outersole N, having a lip or fiap J turned Up near
the edge on its upper or inner s trf ace at the forward part, which tlap
is extended to be turned down over the edge of the upper. and lino of
stitchles, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The descrîbed pro-
cesof mnanufacturing shoes, which consiste in placing aremovable
lasting-piece upon the forward part of the last and a permanent sec-
tional innersole upon the rear part of the last, and in lasting the
upper to the permanent innersole upon the rear part of the last and
te the reinovable lasting piece upon the forward part of the last and
in tacking the outer-sole to the permanent innersole and to the re-
movable lasting piece, and stitching the outersole, innereole and
apper together in the rear part of the shoe and only the outersole and
upper in the forward part and withdrawing the remnovable piece, and
where an outersole channeled on its upper surface along the forward
part bas been used in turning back of the fiai> on the lineo f stitches,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The shoe haviug in the rear part a
permanent inuersole extending to a point at or near the bail, with
the upper stitched thereto between the imuer and outer soles and the
forwaid part of the upper stitched only to the outersole, substantially,
as set f*orth.

No. 17,822. Slide Valves aud Geariiig.
(Tiroirs de vapeur et gaurnitures.)

W. B. Turinan, Waldron, Arkansae, U. S., 3rd October, 1883; 5 years.
Cia iîn.-lst. Iu a elide valve, the combination with the steam cheet

A provided with the supply and exhaust ports b c, the guide strips dl1,
and the adjustable packing strips.fk, on its top and exhaust side, of
the valve 13, provided with the entrance port o, interior steain chamn-
ber 1), the exhianet port q, the opening x, and the projection t, sub-
stantinlly as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The cage or frame
E, consbined witb slide valve B, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. The combination of cage E, provided with cross strips u ti, and
$et screws g in, the packing stripe f1À, and valve B, substantially as
described. 4th. The packings j r, comibined with valves B, and pack-
ing stripe f k, substantially as sbown and described. 5th. The valve
B, provided witb packiugs j r, set in recesses, in combination with the
su.pporting guide stripsf k aIl arrauged as shown. fith. The valve B,
Provided with packing strips f k, and formed with interual steam
caiypdpsa gse, sbsatl a s dcre 7th.* A valve
gear cnsitng othedro1,povied itarme22 and fitted

Snd fitte fo rn oee ti y oa f ore eccetrio uo th enînsubstantially as dcrbed, c bined for operation as set fort. th
i valv gar ng tec bntonoteeere 

orca ode H1

ti a s show nfeor ib e 9h . Lum valvce grio'g, the onionor h cti r Il o de Hi Hthe lide rod I rvde1ib re22 h

an th sliiu ro 1, r ovided wit re2 ftecr lt e P
subttjal s d esvcris lh nvleaig th 

cobnatn

w iha th ci ne cto s of t e eev J the r ac et 4, and the l eve 5 ,aias ' and rtepurssa es s fe d 2th Sn v '& a lv do e arn ,te c m i
naton th thg lîK of t he rod , tha is Prae byhecen

re f tE duthbese M, sun tallyh as describd.
to t1 7,23 Ba ced Sie to vlve s.

the 1 erod n(iroi e peur équilibré.> sou, sbsan
W.i. R aserow adisn sce., Ut. I.n vlve Ootobr, 1883 comyears.n

C i-t.The coni bination, with teb p ateP tie valvhe accnr it s a,
t5

rand ln owe eId, arrageotide f ands onopoeie of the edpaeP
Slibsniale, as dapted. to. vealegith the alvsbtatially
luteueas and for the purpose showad esried. 12nd. Invlegaithe i

ohnation, wjth alide valv te ad Its sat of ratingth supporta

tries ofte baringae saideM botanbigl aaned uido fndo

NPo.it sides3 oftE aleand dap e Vnve.gwthieh
etantial( Tirth omnn r d fopr te iir é.) hwm n esrbd

Clir-. The conbination, with alidvalve nd vavesoat, or
bratng supports arne npis n having segmental or rocking ergsathi

beingP teruper anud lower ends, srîngd o nteicle f a d onopsieid8fth
OPoiesde fteeidevalves, and adapted to suove ln with theoaveîubtnl
su, thetata inhmanner as and for the purpose shown an'sucbd. 2dTe
SCibe.4h h obination, with th slidin valves and valveo vbatn upot

hvgsenaorrocking bearing at their upli er and ower one pe earnds,
th p)rbaig ,being cut frin a circle of larger diaineter than tolwrhaig t

theu~ lowr rekingeai bearing theig uppr'snd wor ondeo arduge
OUtieet' o posite eides of thelie valve, adaatdt tnoe ongthe segmensuIl
stial inn the iret and he tothe barseN substntia and mrb
fr tepreeshw sddscie.f. The combination, with th ldn-avsadvlesao
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elide valve and ità valve seat, of Yibrating supporte having segmental
or rocking bearinge at their upper and lower ends, arrauged outside
cf and ou opposite sides of the elid e valve, counectiug cross bars e2,
having toethed se gmenuts g, rod or bar G, cennected to the valve and
having cog teeth gî thereon, and thie horizontal plates F F, sibstan-
tially as and for the purpose showu and described. 7th. The combi-
nation with a elide valve, its valve seat, 'sud vibrating supports hav-
ing segmental or rocking bearinge at their upper and lower ends, of
the plates J JI, eubstantial ly as and f or the purpose shown and de-
scribed.

No. 17,824. Siliciou.s Copper andl StUictous
Bronze. (Cuivre et bronze siliceux.)

L. Weiller, Angouleme, France, 3rd October, 1883; 15 years.
Claim.-let. The manufacture, suhstautially 's set forth, cf the

new compeunds which I have called sedinni-tin and sodium-
bronze. 2ud. The manufacture et silicious bronze, eubstautî'slly as
set forth, hy iutrodmcing eue of the compounde which I have
c'slled respectively sodium-tic, 'sud sodium-bronze, and fluosilicate of
potash with or witbout au amount of uncombined sodium jute melted
copper or bronze. 3rd, The manufacture of silicicus bronze, euh-
stautislly as set forth, hy introduciug the maetai sodium and fluosili-
cate of i'otash with or without an ameaint of tin into melted bronIze
or with tin into meltefi copper. 4th. The manufacture of silivious
copper, substantially as set forth, b y iutreducing the metal sodium
'sud fluosilicate cf potash jute mol ted cepper.

Nïo. 17,825. Dynamno Electrie Machine.
(MIacmine dqna1no-élertrique.)i

P. Jablocheif, Paris, France, 3rd October, 1883- 15 years.
Claim.-A dyuamo-electric or electrc-dynamic machine whereîn a

mnagnotie coiled bobbin revolves between or within p>olar fields, the
behbiu beiug fixed obliquely on its axis so as to present its opposite
edges te oppesite fields alternately in e'ah revolution, substautially
as dcscribed.

-No. 17,826. Composition tor Tinning Plates.
(Composition pour étamner les plaques.)

A. F. Taylor, Neath, and GI. Loyshon, Tindale, Eng., 3rd October,
1883; 5 yoars.

Claini.-TEe procese describod for the manufacture of a flux con-
sistiug in boiling spirite ef sait or muriatic acid with speltor or zinc,
then allowing it to settie, and then mixing with charcoal *and lime,
chalk or magnesia, or the carbonate cf 'sîkaline earths.

N o 17,827. Carpet Sweeper.
(Balayeuse de tapis.)

G. W. Gates, A. B. Watson anud J. McKee, Grand Rapids, MicE.,
U. S., 3rd Octobe r, 1883 ; 5 years.

('lrîia.-lst. In a carpet sweeper, the case C C hînged at 1the top
anud made in two sections, in combination with the spriug S, 'sud so
construeted as to open 'sud shut, subetantially as and t'or tue purpoe
described. 2nd. The combiuatiou of the followiug parts, viz: the
case C C, mnado in two parts, Eaving groove y, the driving wheels W
W, supports K, anud brush relier.

No. 17,828. Button }lole Sewing Machine.
(.Machine à coudre faisant les boutonnières.)

P. Diehl, Elizabeth, N.J., U.S., 4th October, 1883; 5 years.
Clait.-lst. A shipper-lever for a button-hole machine, ona arm

of whioh is adapted te receive nmotion from a driving lever, the other
arîn of which ie provided with a relier fitting 'sud workiug in a guid-
ing-groeve of the feed-wheel, and te which shipper-lever is pivoted
between s'sid arme, mech'snism for cemmuuicatiug motion te said
feed-wheei, in combinatien with a feed-wheel having sucE guidiug
groove formed to 'sutematically shif t said shipper-lever, and therehy
to change its points of contact with the driviug-lever, eubstantially
as and for the purposes described. 2ud. A shipper-lever for a button
bole machine haviug two arme, eue carrying a relier, which is receiv-
ed mn a guidiug greeve cf the feed wheel, 'sud the other adapted te ha
operated by contact witb a vibratiug driving lever, in cembinatien witb
asfeed-lever, te whîch le pivoted hetween eaid arme, such feed lever
having a crampimg-block working in the feeding-groove cf said feed-
wheel, 'sud a retr'scting spring, 'sud with a feed-wheel provided with
sucli guiding 'sud feeding grooves, suhstantially as 'sud fer the pur-
poses deecribed. 3rd. TEe combination, in 's button-Ecia machine, ot
the catit d, haviug the greove d'1, the driving-leveir Il, the shipper-
lever J, with its ruiler ci, the feed-lever K, pivoted te, saifi shipper-
lever at o, aid provided witlî the block K. 'sud the spiral retractiug
spriug km, with the feeql-wheel M. E'sving the guiding 'sud foed grooves
n 'sid nii, suhetantially as 'sud tor the pur>oe described. 4tE. The

cexubinatiou, with a feed wlîeel Eaviug a guidiîîg groove, ' sehipper-
lever provided with a relier adapted te enter and work in sucE groove,
anti aise providad with inechamemn for coîîveyîng niotion te eaid feed-
wheel, et adjustable blocks adaptetl to formn peints et contact between
eaîd shipper laver 'suda driving lever suhetautially as 'sud fosr the
purposes de.scrihed. 5tE. Iu a button-hole er over seamîng machine,
tEe combination et ant arun attached te the ixeei-bar 'sud projectiug
frein it at right angles, a Iiiuk, oue end of which is pivotod te a cr'snk
oii the main driviug shaft 'sud the other end previded with a sleeve
ad'spted to receive said 'srm, with the s'sid main driving-ehaft 'sud
crank. suhestantisiy 's 'sud for the purpeses $et torth. 6tE. Iu a but-
ton-bole or overseamiug miachine, the combinatin with the main
driviiig-sbaft C, crank-wheel c, provided with the camu groova CI,
liu.k e. îrovided with a eleeve at ifs lower end, needie bar P. provided
witb the arum p. adapted te enter 'sud elida ini s'id sleeve, 'sund ronk iug
traîne E, provided with mechanism te rock it, et the positive t'ske-up
lever Q, irovided witb a pivot 'sud relier, 'sud adapteci to e hoparated
by the action of s'sid cain-groove ci ou sucb relier, substantxally as
described.
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No. 17,829. Trace Buekie. (Boucle des traits.)
Ernest Kraft, Hlamilton, Ont., 4th October, 1883; 5 years.

'lait.-lst. The lever b e(innected with tile haine tuig F by the bar
K ait one end, ani lîingedl toi the tongue plate A, at the other. to raise

oir lower tbe tonue B3, in connection witb the t'rame D. to whieb tlic
tongute plate A is hiiiged att .1, as (lcscribed. 2itd. '[lic bar K torînied
qeparate front the lever t' and secnired iu the tung by a serew at eacbi
endt, so ls t o ho remnovable. tdire whole olierating substatitia ll lis antd
tor the purpo(ses <tf a trave butekle, as set tîrtît antd described.

No. 1 7,830. ('ot Bed. (Lit pliant.)

X. 1). ('liatey, Toronuto, Ont., 5th O ctober. 1883) 5 years.
Cletiii.lt A cott bcdl -onsisl ittg of al rigiqI frame A. hai ig a

ettifleti ori ttî>holstered mnat trcss C. rigidlly fixed thereto, and proviîled
wi t fi fotdittg legst 1, whereby the tittttress is cominhieil wi tî the traîne,
as set tort b. 2ttl. [n a vot bcd lîavitîg al fratne A, the legs 1), tpivoteri
to thle intide ofl thle framie liraees Gpivited t>> said legs, and ciii-
uecîed Iy a h:t r 11, the eîtis sliding- ini a groove lu the traîne. wherehv
the legs fillow the oîttwarîi îttovetîîett of flte braces. andI the braeî's
foot îtgajnst the enîds ofl t he frattte in settine ji, the bed, anîd foiîl
witltn ie h frît tte for. coinliet stwage, as set forth . 3r. A cot hed,
haviîtg a ettîfleî or ttiltotstered iaattress C', fixed to a reetaungular

l'tratine A , îiroviled with legs I1t, pivoteti to the iiouer side of the fiatue
anid to nraces G , couneeteil liv t bar 1, the euds prýjctting to litîe ini

al groove h'. on the itîside (f thte tramne. wltereby an oiîtward tîtove-
ment of the braces sýii iiîtýiieoitsly sets iii the leg-s, anti wheît foldeti
lie witi tlic frîtme foîr close paaekiitg, sîîbsîantially as set forth aînd
showti.

1N . 17,831. Ca~r WeIAxie and Srîg
(Rîotue, usste,'etnsa Pl' i/iti' de-ar(e el/o-'t (le
1er.)

J.Fiîiilliy..5 iii retîl, Qute.,. Sîli (let tier. i SS:t yea os.
(/iii'T b li e'iîibiiicitionî if' the tîxie Il. lîaving puilley lx se-

cttreit ttîeiî. tri wlîie'l sail iîic a st ift' stritig tbarts >, are seteils
v. ith an aîilet forîîtiîg i wlieet À. voiiit'eii >1.iîtsanfially as de-
sertheîl, the whîîle siîtîîîtaitll as set forth. 2tîd1. 'l'lie coinlijuatitin
of flte tîniulets or wheels A, with tlie axit' IL havipg aui ettiity 5iarce
1, îiirectiy hetwecu the said A andt Il, witlî Spritngs D, eîîutectittg
Ihetw(etî thetît, "tibstantttii ll as set f'îrtlî. "141. lThe criibtiu.atiiiî of
the tîxle il. haviiig iiiley K. seetiresi ftetîti sîtid piiillcy tieiig pi>
vitieti witit at piripilery foiitg a frictti sitrîtîce, spiriig batr: 1 iti>1
alinitîlets tir wheels A, the whlie sntistaîifiaily a's antitor the pirpis'e
set f'irth.

No. 17,8.32. Double Acetioni For-ce Pîuîïp.
j J>tiîiefuliîtfà,' doublîe et7et.)

N. S. B;riggs., Hlamiltonî. - nlt.. 81> (ictolter, 1883 , yeitîs.
Cl>14»> -The cotmiiatitîu ail arrangetmeut tif the several liirts,

liaîîîteiv tu lilte flat valves F" anti G working alternatel. tivir the
poirts wviicit bring tile wter frott bliec yiler, iu eoniaectiîi witlt the
eltîtttîter il, the cover 1 antî he bb ieek K whio'h ftris pait itti' thle t'y-

iiercv or t .1 tiy st'îarateiy frot thte tylîrîter its>'f, stiistaintiiily
ils set f ortit iti ittîttictti sailhlict holes M itn titi coter b', ît s île

-No. 1 7,833. S1*n'Hoe. (I/oui'c iàr'a''.

J. 0. Wisner Soni s, Cta., Brciotftird, (tiltt., (assigiiees of ,J. s. i ai,
8tt t)ctîîiîîr, ISs:3 years.

Cl îî-s.A drtill lii> tir ittivt ur tîîîth haviiîg a ittteli foined
in it tii fit ot tii thit riia ioi wlticl if is itivoteil to the' tli'tg-har, tandt

a îaîîtch or tîtteites fotîti in i t tii reecive the pin ctntîîi'jî it tii the
bitîce, stibstanttia lb as i f'r thle tîtt >îise sîtcified, 211d. li a dnrill

htoc tar î'titvttor fotîtîi ii vittit fth bbc itg-har, tit i' 'tnfitiiatirf ît
;î t' icîttiti> fîtî'îîi tii ti> tc tie r t iut h bel> w t f iti' pivo't, citii Iliii i î11121t>
nîtî'lî tir ittîcls fîttîtîcî in it tut ru'î'tive tile pîin vituueî'uiîiz it tii tue

brise>, siiltst:iiall v tts aloii foîr tiie tîîitise sîtî'îifieti. I3rti. lii i tItlIl
ittt tir t'îlîvîtt' tîtti laviig a prîi'i.i'ititt tii fit tvtî ith i l ' ltr

and aîîîtch tîttîtîî tn titi tiop 'tiid' trifle siil îtî'tjecriîtt t> fi! tiktrit
titi bl'tîîîîî sie ofi titi pîivot tutý, tile cîtiiiîtttiîît out tra hoi> lîi'i.

ittli'îvse ta;stetieti tii tlie dîîg-iîur tant î'xteuliîtg ltclitw tit'he it'ii
pîrojetcittitofi. tfli itis,.>' tif litIltiîg it avatîjist bbe ptivot pin., as~ >pei''
fie'd. 41ih. Iii t>irii hue, a, lickitg leve'r 1tiviît'l tii titi dirag bar il)
cîîîttbiîîîîiîî wiîth a, litai'>' th iti îîîîr enii oif %wiic is toit ivt'eii tut titi
iiicjkitcg Icie ciailîot' ils, pivoit wlîile flie potioniii ti' titi 1ok> gz lever'
î'xîciitc beliii its Iiviit foiîtt tSupportîtt for titi bravte, siilî"batttiniIv

lis tutu fît' titi iititsi' sItecjii( il tit 1ii i ïztritige , l. loitiig livi .r
îtrtî'i(lii aviith a li kil entd tii ri''tvt' flie bt'îîe.i', tl s Iii striîtg
lite, a ltiikiig lever' proi tii aith pîivoît titis tii 'iiitîii'î't il tii)ii irg

liii' iid t iîîîkî'il enîu te cîîîîîî't 'il tii tiie bî'aî'î' ini ciîtibiîiatiti a'iî h
il ste> fortieti onî ori It *y titi titp e'îgî' 4t' Itikitt i i' ti theliitlte
of'stî;t;itiig fle Iî'ciie lictavectile pit wiîcte it c'tîtswith filet

lie. îîn the'kîî pic oint ti'reil lii tittiîit-gl bar teticiitî7i'tu'i i isitier

e'ndî tii tii' lisse lu>', ini u'tinliitiîir with i sp>riig ui''ittitii cxi't
ait tipiw'ii' pressure'o' tithlii liia'ir e'nd tif' titl' ittkiîtg leve't, sitclt-
titiily as tidti'liii the'îîîîî stieificul, qtIl. Ii a sîîritîg liii', a bravte
haoîiîg a pin f1xit l îîîîî't )iii tii lit ilttî i ntc tai iittht's fi>iîeti tii

endt if titi' bîttave tes fit ita'ir tiii itîîki'î 'tnt tif' titi lîîckiîîg levetr. tn.
Iit i asjttitig tires', at leit' Itivili' i titi fîxcl uit tne e'ndî lii lit int al
ntîtîcî or tithe ii>' îî'îîi tit titi hîti tatt a pttieîtîii i n lii ixiti il
ils ttîît î'îîî t> bui tirii. liitvIi fîîî'îîeîi iti tit'he îkî lever, siilitcîi
tilthy as titid l'ri'te pit;tsc spev'iifiici lîjîli t tl, s;>;'iîg liii ini %olit'l

tile î;î;îî t titi et' titi hire lîttci' is uiî)itîîcted lit titl' lîîîkiîg levetr
a bu ov ils pi oit shtili'ftle portion oîf' tlie lîîckîng leveor î'xîeîîîig helttw
ils. pivt fîtîtîs i sttîîîîî fît' titi brtate the eiiiiibiuîtiti tif' a iole tir
pîin itîtîte iii ori f'îrîîeîi oisonîî tlie kipe'r rendt tif the lartce lit t, pint tit
utre side tif' tut' lotngibuditîti iventre ilite tif the stuit hrîce. stibstanîtiaily

1as and foir the pitrpose s;tecifietl. Il thIn -ua s;tritag hoe. tbe c!litittjtiota of the lifing chtîiî conneeted tiirectly witb bite irag-bur.

No. 17,834. Eye GIa.sses. (Lunettes.)
The Soiuîibridlgc Opticai Cttin;tatî, (assignees of W. C. Barnes,)

Stitli>ruig. Mss, U..,9th ()etober, 1883; 5 yetîrs.
C/t iit.-sb. The î'îîmhîîatiou, vita a, pair of spriitg eonneceted eye

giîss trcî nos, tif a cîîîn;îoîîd tir diouble aceting tusse pîeî'e sprtug cou-
sistitiz tif i otin poirtioni conînectesi at otne cuti witb the trtame, and
Ittviti> ils îîtlîîr endt froe toii iilt tir nîia'e, reilttivel3' to tite fraîne,

aund a secoitîti>r potrtionia cîîîîîeeteîi tît onec end witlt flte free end of
the itma in orton anti liaviii> ifts tter rend enitieti lu the stîid main
poirtionu aut. frie tii yieiti witi reltatiottî Iîretît, solîstîuutîaiy as de'
scribî'd. Thei 'Ieoye 'glcss traiîîe. proviietil with guidling studs com-
laicti witii vi'iiiil tir doutble cîctiîg nuîse-îîicce spriugs. each con-

sistinîg 'if' i tl>iwiiwîi 'l' *î'xtcîîîinîg poirlton, cîîîtîercteî tut its tipper
cuti wtl it' te'rcîaîe i ii Isot tî'îi tair i ts tîpîter enti aund ain ît;wardly
extetîit'd ipor' iti» liavaiîg i gîitie fine tact lt its tîtîler enaî, co operaîiug
wifi Cite sîtot tîctr the ktipper enîd tif the ttir portioni an d the com-
titîtai spiiig,. hcii> slîttî'î tîccr il, ltiwer cent to engage tbc guidiîîg

stuil oiii thti fîatîtîe, ubtctitii as îiescrilîed.

'.\o. I17,835. A Iparhttis l'or Forliing anid
1iîîît'CorISets. (Appasreil pour

/;>'> '/ fiu',îwiuer / corsets.~'î~)

J. b', Ftiuiiiiît, >ts'git't f . A. ilus. Bii'cIridigeport, C'oli n., U'. S., 9th
1 ictola'r, IS:5 yecîrs.

In< aii-s utn. aparttis foîr sliateitiî, etirsets, the fions n(ytand
hlatllers ý e-2 to eugttge tule tipitit'itc iiiuc tif lthe coî'ses, coiniaineil
witii the nids uic i t tn siriiags nî

2
, eottts iy'eldiug liuk / tutt nie-

citanisia tii tipertute saîisi linaks tatnt boîtiers tii obretcit the ctîrset sîjugiy
about bus fîîrîî, sîtbsttuitittliy as dest'ribeti. '2uîl. Thte hîtider ecoin-
pîised tif te bîur bîa'iiig the tîttaciet fork't to iaotk ovt'r bte stiitls f tifj
the coirset steel or bit'tk, sîthst-tatially as descrihietl. 3rit. The hialîer

î'2 î'îîîapîîsî of tlie atoîocîle tir fîtutgel hbars baving betweeî t bîni a

s t'aie 4 tii ret'eive titi eyt'letu'i ecî-e tif' the corset thickeucd lut its
tqige ho a -teci tir piee es. asan tutt titilte puorse seit tîîrh. 4tb. The

îîîîiîîcîtiîîîî a ihc>>ttlyts sîtîtîv tatd îeseribed. tif the forin a,
hotlîluoss c> oni oîpposite' sitits titeretît. ti enagei oppoisite edgcs oftheb
ctii"cetli c ie tuer>ter id trotnt, rîtI is ut> t qldsrin&t,, n2. coîasistiug

yieldiiîa iîkz 1t . ietiressiinîîîttuîig u foar saiti loltcrs andî litîks.
:1,ît1 the guides t, for tlie scîiî links. uîrrcmîîed lui operate as set forth.

5tb. liti a tptiut fîîr stretchuing tuirsets, tbc boîtier c and bbc series
uit stiti-eugcaiung fuurks it-eaîti' iiut'ttaio thercoît, suîasbautiuhiy as aud
fior te tut tîtse uiescrîht'tl.

No. 1 7,836;. Apparatuis for 'S1;api;îg Corsets.
(_ I~I;uirtil ptour.lùçonuier les corsets.)

J. C. Fallitia, (assigiuee tof J. A. Ilomse> Bridgepîort, Conu., U.S., Pth
bictober, 1883; 5 years.

(# isii-Ist. Thte tuîu'u anti the ituilers iaated tua engaze the edges
tiftIti cuirset, cuitatîtie witlî u strauinting lea-iee ttppied direcbly to tbc
builulrs iituepeutdetlv of anti scparcttely fotu bite forirmt tî cause bte
hlthers tii uittn[riuci eaci otiier tuntd dr;nv tutt fit the corset bo bhec
burin. 'tiibstattticLiy uas îî'scribeu'u. 2ti. T[he torîn anîd tbec holders and
flic fîîlu'ruî s'. cuîîîîliîîeu sit lii, sI raitii iea'iu'e carrieti by bthe huot-
tiers iii rutukitul a iecngs, subtlitt:ia au cs deseribed. 3rtt. The forti,
bthe lea-er-like biltiers b ' D) piiî'tei <ut lus, the fulirutt e atad spring te,
tet :îgciîîst te biliers, combaîiîteu avitb u tîtrtuiig ulevice to move bte

b> lders towtru tîntd trait ecc otîter to draw flue corset about bhe
forîn. substuîîttiaily uts ulescriheul.

No. I 7,837. Apparatîîs forî Traitsinittiing andl
lteeivi;îg Teleffliolle Signais.

I//ttut! ilsu rélti'tt et lnusuisuueltre les si-

A. F" . Geuorgu', Londoniiî. Eut>',, tt liut tuer. 1.883 ,5 yeiîrs.
('uiu lT. lhe' restuit aiise' tir plte tut if ccurbunizu'd tîrg utie uit-.

teriu , uuruiugu' oi uili-rciî>' sUbIstatuttti> iy tutti fuir tue partiose set
foith, Thu, Ile îîaetlîî' tut' tu iit'cctutiuiie tbc lise tir pltle ut 'if

u'cub>tiltir> iii tuitI'. i»' sitbtttiîg il t4> Itucî iu conîtauct witb
itiiitiîlîc tuti) it betvs't't titl pi>ite't îii'r tureýsire, substmu-

tct i<set fu' 1th. t'ri. 'lit' re'uuuuait dlise or pîlate 't of ciîrbuîîizcui
uuu'g.uîîîlliii >lu'î'îcîl, icicîii uuiuî %vith itut or mîttre co'ttact pierces les

i il t' 'tuittu'itc tv''t artitil ot tu', uirritugetictd ;e'ttgsîsat
titi il y ci- iiiii fi. Ilte pitt';tt.'i sut luîl.4uu. 'Flie tciu'pioîe 1) lu cîon-
bintii>t vtai transpa;uirent se'ns'itive ulte i. fle auxis tanud beaîîiugs k,
shIiîle tut. aptu>t' ts 'in iitttter (,, cîuusrîîteîel, utt''tîugeui tutIs otîcrat-

ii', w and futt fli tîe uurptse set huiîi. atit. 'rue trans'
paiirent tpla>t'ie titi axutis iti berut>g/. shitie iii, ape'rtutre si auuittte

".in eulitbiutiuuu wlith aptihitis cupible tut' prt'itint elcbri2i
dichuut'b:ine'îs huyt lie tut'''îiig actionu tut litritt ;1utti coîîîîected Nvitit a

Vol titi>' wtrc hîca'îng utîte tir tîttri' telepîlîuîes uit atta' rlesireul posi"
lion, iI! eîîîtruu'îei, turrluuge(l tuu opt;itutiug -4ittitiulliv tus iad l'or

iii heu plrîî's sil tutru lu th. Th'e tur Ilî'l wires iiasuituted c, lu coin-
luintîcionu as'it rte uclctuiuite wire 8 aîttd teieg'uaph wiress sl t i o iletubie

t' kar'cuged aii uî;uur<îitg, sibstati it 3 tas tuttil ftr the parpîae Set

1N0-l7àS38.IÀatit- Cori Titrni;i,î Lasts.

hIl. iîîu>,btt'ttIliS,10t1hi icuober, 188:1 yeuurs.
t/t, 

3
>i,-l -t. fl Iitites fui tutruuini Icîst Inuit itîttuelsz. the box traîne

A , hi.e'îîsîruîu'e i utc>rr.ia't'r lta (tulie 'tut tee heu cercît titi a'erîieui i
tut titi lîîaîîku'î , ili i'>utlitititi usiîti lie t'î'sersitig gecut anud iuecbtmu-
i - ii. flie tw s> i rîttrs E F tatt the tut s G , ss'ereby flue box t'rame anîd
i le getîrintu itu ci t'vei u ltî'îcî uuîoentîuf. suîbstuîîtitll aus 'uttu l'or Ùite

purpouse thbu'î'utiî atufl tll ta riturs set fuurtb. Tîu, he collar 1) phaced
uîaîr fiue tutti'r cutis tuf' ft>' ttt'tutsctlId betveeti te ' 'i J J b»

îthld flic lef't-hn ic iiar iii pocsitlin. as tanud lfor the g.riîesptg d:Srui. heî uottualuntîtiou tif tIti zecirina- .1 .1 L, turbors EîFrposea s1)eCam
eiîcb C' and filc iefb itaît arbuir îîd bbe pins ut ut, tus anîd for tbc pur-

pose set firbth. 4th. 'The conîîbiîatiou otutbb cam-clubeh C, conbtrflet'
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ed as specified, the gearing JJ L, col lar 1), key x, arbors E F. wherehy
the arbors ,nay both ru in the saine direction or they mru mn l
opposite directions, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,839.. 1rauglit Toi) tor Cliiieys.
îfCaye de Chri11iée,.ý

1C. English, St. John. N.B.. lOth (ictobe î, 1883.z ;- %,cars.
('/u im. -The comblîtation of the tuninels A andi B wvith the air space

D, stîbstantiallv as ani( tor the jîurpose set torth.

No. 17,840. Rtailw.ty Chair. raisow l ii.)
Charlie E. Mark, Flint, Mich., U. S., 10th (tober, 1883: 5 yeair.

Cloai.-A chair for railway railsý, îîrovided upmn its oppos'ite edges
with lips diagonal tu ecd otle r antd ada pt d ta einbrace tflie foot of
the rail in a diagoual position ta thre saine tini ta s5etiir engagement
by being secured at riglit angles ta sncb rail, sîîbstantialy as (le-
scribcdt.

No. 17,811. Tuip~ 1  Ilarvester.
jftosonn'usî' de (ts'i

Nelson J. Fulchier, Cumberland, Ont.. 10th October, 1883 .5 y cars.
('laii.-lst. Tae conibinatiat oif a frante B, earried upon a main

axle A, snpportcd by wtîeels, ak îlatforin li carried hy thc t raine B.
and having hoes Il self-adjusîiug ta tire level of the groîînd by ineaîts
of the guidie whecel G, c kutfe spindle K carrying two sets nif knives
for remnoviîtg monts and tops.. front îîrodnee, tire ulîper set adinstable
and controlled by a lever K4 warking a guide crin K3 serving'also as~
support to the tops, the said kuife spinidle K driveri by a cros-s shaft
S. rcaiving motion frain the main axie A., stiql body B and axla A4 so
couîbinied as tai eiia0le tii plani ton B, rt ba raisel1 or lowered, and
coutbincdl witlî the clevator E. proeiutcd with li .lîci- motion aitd
spout for loading produce. 2nd. The crcnk axie A snpported by
wheels W carmying spur wbeels W4, the position of the ercnk axie
controlled by a lever with spring catch eligagiitg notehes in a segmenît
seeîîred ta or lkjriiing part of the body Bi. 3rd. A whecl W, in coînii-
nation with a sItar wheel W4 drtving a inion W3 100u:e apon a sbaft
S, and driving the semae in anc directiaot ouily by sprine celntch boxes
S1, said shaft S journalled iii levers 1, and catnbitied %vitl tira body B.
4th. A siîaft S passing throLLgh siOtS ilu the frine lb attt janritclled in
levers L and having baose piitioits W-_. cliitch boxes- St, and bevel
wheel W21, with pulley P' driviug the elevittor. 53th. Tire littinîg hues
11, cansisting of twýo triatigular bars withl dipped or rouudfed tosas ar-
ranged ta have theimîinicmside iii a linae aud ta leave a, sprtce or siet
hetween their sharp edgcs, adjustably sockcncd lu tthe briw of thc
platforin Bt. 6th. The lifting bues. il eontrollcd by a gtuide whcl (;
Pivoted on a leg g carrying adinstable angular brackets andI guiidai
vertically by a slnd oit ait augîilar crin ut. 7th. The lifting boas il,
braekets bi b2~, guide whecl (; fl and tîrins g', lu combluationi with the
body B anid platforin BI. tl. A lawcr îlatforin lit rigîdlly or adjus-
tahly atteelîcd to the frante B3 prîîvided wtth a central slida svay for
Produce, in combination witlî the cuttiîîg devices aud elevator. 9th.
The kitife spindle K tsrovjded wvitiî mont knives KI and toi) kitives K2t
secared iii an adjustable cntter h-2, the spIinidie jourualled on the
freine B and combined with tîte crin K i andi lever K4. lOtti. The cnt-
ter-ltead controlling devica consisting of a lever K4 tnlernined ttpon
e stîîd or cross-.shat't, a eannccting rail k4 anti guide aLrin K having
noteh k,;. llth. The elevator E provided wittt conucicted cndless
bandis e rnnning aver pulîcys p ou a cruss-sbaft Et, guide tînlîcys pi
and pnlleys 1)2 uiîder the platforma Bt, tht shaft E diriveu tronm tha
coss-shaft S, and the elavator pmuvidcd with shaker motion tatd
SRPoat U, in combinatini wtth the frame B, and îîlatfortn Bt, ai stit-
snbstaîîîially as described and for the pîtrpuses s:et forth.

No. 17,842. Spiral Springs tor L AiIway Cars.
(Re8sorts ià boiidiit pour ttayans aÀe r-ai/route.)

Edward Clifi', Oswcgo, N. Y., U. S., lOth October, 1883; 5 ycems.
Claiii.-lst. An adjustable cap or trovering for spiral springs, con-

sisting of the main cap A, the niavable disît B, which disk it its ina-
tion up and down due.s iot extenîl aboya the upper surfae of' cap A,
or below the nib Ji, or belawv the plane iii which tha eîtd tif the matît
spiral rasts, bath muner and anter coils being tif tua satme lcngth, îtnî
when et rest in the semae plate, substttntittlly as described ttatd for
the pîîrposýe specified. 2îîd. A graduiated cap oir ciîvariioetfor strt
Sp ring auînsisting of the riîn a httviîtg ribs aet,. the mavable disk B4and
te saine plane surfaces, lu comblîtation with the spirals E and 1)

held together hy hait au, su a,3 ta preveîît atîy ratting or disîtiace-
ment of said spirals, substantiaiiy as describcd and tor the ptîrpose
sPecified.

No. 17,8413. Sawing M~achi ne. (Srierie uîtéeintii/te.)
George ilasson, Guelph, Ont., lOti October, -1883 ; 5 yas.

Claen a-lqt. A portable sawing matchine it whiclî the sttw is cîtrrietlbY e rýcipro'cttcd block aparated by iiaechtnisin ctrried ott tue naini
freme, a emoss-head arrangeil ta suîîpport tire rcciprocating block tatd
heid hetweeiî vertical guide posts ettaclted ta tite nmain trrtinc, lu
camlbination with e rope or citain contîectal tii tire cnoss-hettd ci ana
end and et ils other ta an itdjustablc clntctî jaurnalleil on tue driviîîg
8hefi s0 titet tite motioit of tire driving slatft ntay ha îtiiizad tar the
ittirpas4e of reising the saw, snbstitutittily tus aitd l'or tite purîtose spe-
Cified. 2nîI. A portable sawing machine lu whicb the sttw is carriedby e raciproctîtiîîg block aperatad hy mechattisîn connecting it ta the
ain driving shaft which is carried on the main tramec, the seid

f'ramie baiîtg supported by grîînd wheels. tite cuminntiait of iechen-
tain, arraiiged tii conneet the gnannd wheels with the drivîng shaft su0
ýhat the motiont of the latter tnay be utilizeaitfor the tîlrpose af mov-
tng ta sawing machine train place tii ptlace its dcsired, substantially
as aîîd for the Iturpase sîîecified. 3rd. lu a portable stuwiitg machine iii
Whlah the reciprocating motion ta tire sttw is coîî veyad by ineelianismi
Cnrried an a portable frae, a carryîng-frntne supparîed ou tue mîtin
frOem5 and arranged ta carry the log being sawn, lu cainhination with

! Oianer made ta foliow the saw ad lield open, the parting made by
as specified.

No. 17,844. Stove. (It oé/e.)
.John A. I>riee, Scraîtton, Paîtît., U. S., loth Octîher. 1C.N3 : 5 yentrs.

latilt.lii a stove or rtange having e sîntîke tlsîluargi' oijeniiig
ln its top, the combinatiaitof a box or ehaîtîber ptîtecul tver tire dis-
charge apenting anti extentig brick behiîîîl the îemnnaient brtck of
tîte stîvc tir ratuge. anti eîînîectedl witî ta flue a ttieil ta disclia mga
lîtî the ehltiiinev finît, antn ttiyis antd for th tt îurîîîse sîîfeî.î
2nd. The eiimbiiîctiuin, with tire r:tngc httviîg the sinnîke-disclîarze
opeiauig lu its tîti) iictr the mear, tita perinateit matnKe-i;iek. anid the
box tir clîcîtîer eunueeting the iisehutrga î8îtntinîg a nil] tirectiii. tire
sitatki', etc., iii the fine bchînîd tire lierinient maiîe-btirk. tif tu hliize
suai t. tiîtgcd ta the froint tif tire permantient rt uge-back, thîe whitle
turratugei an tii tçerating sulîsiantily tsi lircribî'ul. :mi(. 'r'ire cituhbi-
ttio nu, witlî the mengc-bttck, tiftue îtivtted sîtalves. ti rîaug(I et sub-

stantutlly riglît atngles ta ettet otiter. and tire snîîîîrniîîg-bracket , sali-
asttuniti llv as iiest'rîbcd. 4tî. 'lThe viniiiittion iith a sitive tor rninge

liaving a hack-mîlte extcîtîiîg tîîî i1bove i ts toi), ti1iii ut sud t iirouecr ing
fîîrwrîrd frîîîî saiti bîîck-pltîte tiver thle toit, tif a flac cxienîdin rc arr-
mimdl i v frîtîn a siitukc-ilischtîrge oteniitg ini tire lt ii to il int belîlild
the brick îttie. wmiera it eotîneets wvith at stike flue mroiter. sihstîii-
illv as iieseribed.

INo. 17,845. Boot Brmîshes.
(Iui-.os.us àldtiusic.

Chaîrles Boeckh, lToroto, (unit.. lOtit Oetitter. 1833; 5i ycars.
A tîit-s.. boîtt-bmush lîmviîtg tte liack tii wlîieh the bristies tira

attachiei tlivided lottgitttiutliy, b)ut tlt(Itthblv eiiitited sut that
thti brush iuey ha îsci tts; t wiîole, hiti inatu tut tte stine time le
sepr ited, substantiali y l'or tha parpose extîlainatI. 211d. Iii
a tot-mush hitviitg t ha polisiîing- briist ttttclu tii tut' porîton
oif the btuek inarked, B, and e blackittg tut. i G, fixeul tii its uîppoAita
suIe, us shown, ia coîîîbiuatiîîn witlî t b-tek E. ii'viiig tht' biaekimig
m.d innd hrttshes fixed tît it witlt a rceý., itrovîdei with tt cliver F. de-

signai ta fit aver the titm i. ful'r the îîîrîîtsc of' cetîictinge the portlitns
tifthe back nîemkcd B aînd E togetîtar, stibdantiaily as tutt ftnr tae
purpose spacified. 3rd. A bont-bmasit having tha polisiting-brnsh et-
ittehel tut ona side tof its beck, anti the îud anîd blacktîtg )rtiies et-
tacued iti its othîrr sida, the back beiîtg dîî'tied ini tue aeittrd amii
iieachably cuinneîed tuigaîtar by tue blucking titi catse, as spcified,
iii cunthinetiii with an <iîîat-ctttlc tin Caseý 11, turrutuge ta ltold the
brtîsh, snbstantially tas tand tuir the îîtrîîîsa sîîccifiaui. 4tit. A but-
bush having tira baek tu whicli tuae liisties are attaehad. divided
longituilinally sut as tii termit thc inîsertiîn <titi blaekini tita lietwean
the twn halvas, the boîttîu of tha tit beiîîg ftsteid tii one-hait wvhite
the other haifftîr tîs e enver for tua t.

No. 17,846. Revolvisg Cylitîdler Elîgise.
(Jlachiuie à cylinreis tiîurntns.)

Gueorge W. 11unier. Phiiadeiîihitt,,Penîtr.. U. S., loili Octobar, 1883;
5 yeems.

('tuiuu.-Ist. The cumnbiîittiuîn of a pitality of cyllitulers tend pis-
tamis, e driving shttft cnriiged et tan ttngle iir the engluae amîd a
universui joint for coutîling- the emugine atîd stttfî, sutbstcutialiy as île-
scribe!. 2nd. The combitioi tesentheul, tlt îilnnality of cylimuters
anul pistons, pl Itrs tr snppoturiug the rock shaft and cime iin base,
uts set ftîrtii. 3rd. The comabitiatiau of' a îilntlity of clitarstnd
pistatns, ta driving sltaft anmîti îeans stbtatialtly tes diescnubet fer
dii'ectuy eunliîîg the' îuistutîs tuttI stîf, aus sîieeified. 4th. The atiiiibi-
nattiîi of the tptstus of c nevolî-ing cylliuier enîgitte, a nýoek-iîaft
supptorteil by pi llttrs e<îînecraîl wiuî t ire tylindens, c walkri.r-enttm
ttndî i yoke, sitbsýtaîitittiy tts îieseriud. -itli. lThe coînbiîîîîatt tof' e
patir afeyliîtders receiviVg atnd xtusii-te-iat tinie auu, at ii-
elîîued îtrhi' aitt tu îriviîîg-shtft oppisite fuie tten etnd tif saiti cylia-
tiers, ts set forth. ifth. lThe combinaiu ion tifthe erbuin, tîte ruai dise i
cmii tîgtcîig-muts, as described.

No. 17,847. Perpendicîtilar Floîir-Dressing
Machine. (Blutoir vertical.)

.Joseph M. Schutz, Minneapolis, Mina., t'. S.. Ilil (tetoben, 1883 ; 5
yeens.

C iit-t.A sanies tuf re'volving buaters turrtînged la sections
penpenîdicaulary, c penpcadicuutn cesig euvered witi haltiitg clnth
cati revolvinig antsiîia of sîtid sanies of licutens, auti uiefiectimîg rings
tttched ta scid neeu betwean ecpair- tif beten sectitons, substen-

tiaily as and f'or tire parpose set fondu. '-titi. A neel îunuvided wiih
peucnîdicîîlcr ribs. hturizontal dafieemiîîg rinîgs aîd iîuîting î'luth, ln
cîtînhluatiait witii iîeatîrs lu, disks Ki, K2z, K;, K4, K5, KC. rings
1i1, 112, 113, 114, 115, 11e, and mats fum revalvintg siti beaters,' rings,
tand disks, substamitty as îlcscribad. 3rd. lThe cîmubimîatiîuof h
reel etîmsistingof tua rings En, E2, Eu, E4 E5, E6, E7, rib-z ui, and boit-
imîg chuth c, witlî thea tt Fi, rnî lit, IP, lu, l14, 115, Il(, lisks
Ku, K2, K3. K4, K5s, it), aîd beatars 1, ttttcled iii seld shaft, and
lthe defiectiug rng ri, snbsftettittliy ts atnd for tute pumoosa spa-
aified. 4th. A sanies tif revoliving beatcr'ý arrcîîged iii sections
îtenpandicuiariy, a perpeatîletlan easilig cuverai wi th bolting
claîh and revoliving oniside tof said sanies of becars, d,-lectig rings
etttuclîad ta seid reei betwaeîu cttei pair iii heater sections, amnd a sia-
tionary trust l,substieitialy as utmd fuir tuîe purpîose desenribed.

No. 17,848. NKailing Machine. (MIachine àh clouer.)

Aîîdraw Eppier, jr., Boston, auti Ienry S. Batconî Milfoird, Mass., U.
,S., lOtit October, 1883; 5 yeers.

Claiut.-lst. Ina c uiling machina oi the classtdescnibed, two sanies
or pairs of cutters adaîuied et oaa operetian ta eut ont e sîtn section
or ieugth frant e coîntiuonms wina, itnd tfteraby tortut the V'-siirtîd potint
of amie uttil atîd the fiai head of anotter b y thea naioval of tae utout
section, substcntittlvy as set forth. 2nd. i n ta ntullîg maichinea tif the
ciass described, ta combitîation of the grnavad reciplruteai g cutter o,
having the euîîing edges 2 2 and 3, the campressar ri, tacîuced lu the
gruiovÏofthet cuiter o, the V-shapad cutter s, tavimîg tia cutîing edges
4 4, and adapted to at as a comprassor, and tae cuiter t, ail arranged
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Jand operated substautially as described. 3rd. Iu a uailing machine
of tise clasa described, the combination of the lever or support p,, hav-
idgth cutter e, means subatantially as descriised, for raciprocatiug

sadlever anI cutter, and tise fixed cutters s and t, all arranged and
operated suisstantiahlys as described. 4th. Tise comibination, of a
vertically reciprocatin gAside, a Qpring feed dog or lever k, pivoted
thereto, and the head Bhaving tie adjustable projection iounted
thereon, subatantially as described, whereby the length cf the feed
mnovamueut is regulatad, as met forth. 5tis. Tise carrier et, having the
spring plate g. wisereby tise eaus are kept in a vertical position white
iseing usoved forwai-d te the driver, as set forth 6th. The combina-
tien of the carrier ci, tise spring til adapted te hold the nail, and the
fixed projection 93 adapted te dispiace the springand release the nail,
as set forth. 4tis. The reciprocating stide A. isaving the spring feed
(log. combined with the adjustable projection and means, substan-
tialiy as described, for adjnsting said projection. 8tis. Iu a sole-
nailing mîachine isaving a work qupportmng bonii, the combinaton
witis said hemn ammd its supporting operating and adjusting devices,
suhstantially as describad, of the reciprocatin,î alida A, isaving the
spring feed dog, the inovable projection i. and intermediate useans,
substaîstially as described, whereby tise Projection <a is adjusted aim-
ultaneously witis the liorm, is set forth. 9th. The comniination , witis
the reciprocatiug slide having the prng feed dog, cf' the ad.iustabte
projection în. the lever »i

6
, rod LI, isavimg flice stops or collars L3 n3,

1and spring Mi, adjustable roll II, having brmîcket Km. the treadle l',
tise spring-supported born connected te salil treadle, as set forth.

No. 17,849. Cord Bitider for' Harvester.
(Lieuse à cordle pour moissonneuse.)

iA. larris, Son & Co., (assiguce cf John Barris and Joseph Lucasq,)
1Brantfordl, Omnt., lotis October, 1883; 5 years.

CI<iîî.-lst. Iu a self-binding harvester, tise isinging cf tise frame
carrying tise bindiug mechaniam te tise isarvester so tisat tise biuding
table and attachments with tise emtire knottiug mechanisin mnay be
folded up te reduce tise widtis of tise machine. 2ud. lu a seif-biudiug
isarvester in whicis the binding mecisanism is attnehed te a frame
isavimîg a forward and backward mevemueut on tise isarvester te wisici
it is hiuged, tise combimiation cf an independent table fixed te tise
isarvester and extendimîg f rom tise conveying apromi te tise biuding
table. 3rd. In a self-binding isarvaster in whicis tise hindiug table is
isinged te tise tnarvester below an independent table leading frein it te
tise eonveying-apron, oue or more boîta arranged te isold dcwn tise
indepeudent table, iu eomnbinatiomi with sprmîga as specified se as te
permit a slight upward movement et tise independemt table durimsg
tise folding of tise biuding table. 4tis. Iu a self-binding harvester, in
wisich tise frame carrying tise binding-mechaniam is iiged te tise
harvester, and tise portion cf tise packer-sisaft deriving its msotmon
f rom tise isarvester ma carried tisereon, a socket formed in tise b (of
tise packer-crank te receive tise end cf tise packer-sisaft, lu comubina-
tien with a spring attacised te tise sisaft and arramgad te engage witis
tise pîîcker-crank, aubstautially as and for tise purpose apecified. 5tis.
Lu a self-isinding harvester lu which tise frame carrying tise binding-
mecisanîsm is isinged te tise isarvester, tise cfombination cf an arm
pivoted ou tise bottom cf tise frame and arranged te support tise
frame wise folded up. 6tis. lu a self-bindimîg harvester, lu wisich
tise binding mechanism is attacised te a frame hinged te tise iarvester
se tisat tise bimdiag-table and mecisanism may be folded tmp te reduce
tise widtis cf tîme machine, tise comisination cf a crauked lever ar-
ranged te impart a longitudinal movement to tise said t'rame, substan-
tially as and for tise purpeses specified. 7th. lu combinatiomi witis
tise biuding attacismeut cf a isarvaster, eue or more fingera attacised
rigidiy te tise kuot-sisaft for tise purpose of retaining loose grain wite
tise siseaf is bemng formMi

No. 17,850. Machine for Making Barrels.
(MlachAine ilfaire les tonneaux.)

James Massie, Toronto, Ont., lOtis October, 188,3: 5 years.
Claini.-îst. Iu a machine for making barrels, iu wisici tise mtaves

are fed lu su as te arrange tisemselves around tise periphery cf a re-
volving former, two ring-sisapad framea, situated eue at eacis end cf
tise machina at sucis a peint tisat tisey wiii form a retainîng ring at
and for tise ends of each steve fed into tise revolving formuer, for tise
purposa cf holding tise stavea togetiser tilt tise barrai bas beau trussed,
substantially as and for tise purpose specified. ý»nd. Iu a macisine

for making barrels, mn wicis tise staves forming tise barrel are iseld
by rings supperted by a sisaft and constitutiug au inside former for

tiebrel ie combination of rng-shaped faaoaa ai n
cf the barraI former, and cacis frame beiug dividad into two parts se
tisat tise diameter cf tise ring-sisapad framas may hie icrease or de-
creased as required. 3rd. Iu a machine for makin g barrais, tisa ring-
sisapad frame C divided into two parts and situated at oue end of tisa
barrel former, in combination witis a corraspondingty divided ring-
shapad fraine situated at tise opposite end of tisa former, tise corres-
pouding isaîf cf eacis frame being counected togetiser by a cross bar
se that two correspeudin g halvas of eacis frama shail move simul-
tanaonusly wben eperated by' tise apindie wisicis bas eut upon it a rigist
and lef t isand screw passing tisrougis eorrespondingly tisreaded nta
attacised te tise cross bars, suisstantialîy as and for tise Purliose spa-
cified. 4th. Iu a barral-making macisine, in wsicis tisa stavas te form
tise barrai are fed iii batweau a revolving former and atationary ring-
sisaped trames, tise cembination cf a table attacisad te tisa frama cf
tise macisine lu sucis a position tisat tise staves arranged upen it eau
readily be fed into tise miachine, .5ti. In a barrel-makisg machine in
wsicis tisa stavas are ted in betwean a revolving omradsainr
ring-sisaped framnas, a table upon wisicis tie taves are arrangad
by tise eperator. lu combinaticu witis cross-cut aaws and crozing and

camferiug kuives eperated te finish tisa ends cf tise staves befora tbay
are fed into tise former. fiti. In a barreî-making machine in wisici tise
stavas are arrangad on a tabla by tise oparator. tisa combination of
feading meisanism arrauged te fead tise stavea arround tisa revotving
formen,suisstamtiaîly as and for tise purpese specified. 7tis.lua barrel-
making machine iu wisici tise stavas are fed around a revolving
former and, hald lu position by stationary ring-sisaped frames at aitiser

end, tisa combination cf a revolving planser kuifa carried on a swingimg
£ rame and isaving tise spindles paraîlal witis tise axis et tise barrai-
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former, the said knives being arranged te plane off the exterior sur-
face of the stavcs when arranged around t he revolving former, sub-
stantially as, and for the purpose specified. Sth. In a machine for
making barrels, a cylindrical former composed of rings mnade in seg-
ments, each segment connected to a sleeve fitted on to a central zhaf t
or spindie in such a manner that the longitudinal inovemnent of the
sleeves shall cause the cohlapge of the former made by the rings, as
svecified. 9th. lu a machine for mraking barrels. a cylindrical former
comnposed of rings, iii combination with enlargirg pieces arrauged to
fit on te tise rings for the purpose of enlarging the diameter of the
former, substantiallv as and for the liirsose specified. lOth. Io a
machine for inaking barrels in which the staves are arranged
hetween a revolving fraine and statiouary ring-shaped frames, pres-
sure bars suitably carried on the trame of the machine near the
formner, in comnination with lever or screw mnechanism arranged to
operate the pressure bars in accuh a inanner, as te caise theiu te truss

te barrel. as specified.

'Xo. 17,851. Tricycle. (Tricyicle.)
.J. G. llailey, I>atterson. and R. Thorne. Toronto, Ont., loth October,

1 SM3 .years.
[Ii.-s.l a tricycle. tlie ri<ler's seat earried ou a jointedl

fraîne conncctedl at one end te the crank axie and at the other t h
front fraine of the machine, in conination with a frame correpod
ingly jointed and connected, but arranged te carry the stirrups upon
which the feet of the rider rest, substautially as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The conibination with the seat K, of the joi nted
f rame ,J, one end of whieh is hinge<l to the front f rame C aud the
other end to the crank on the driving axle G, substantialIy as and for
purpose specified. 3rd. The combination, with the stirrups N, of the
aointed frame M, one end of which is hinged te the front frame C ami
the other end to thse crank on the driving-axle G, substantially ais
and for the purpose specifîed. 4th. In a tricycle, in which the front
frame C is connected te thse driving-axle G by the rods F journalled
on the axle G and braced as described, the combination of a joînted
t'rame connected at one end te the f ront frame, and at the other te the
crank on the driving-axle, substautmally as and for tise îmurpose
specified.

No. 17,852. Cornbined Plîig and Strainer for
Sinks. (Uouloir et tampon combinést des
ériers.)

J1. Iredale, Toronto, Ont., lOth October, 1883;, 5 years.
Claisn-lst. A drain pipe B provided with a holiow Plug ,in coin-

bination with a strainer E, suhstantially as and for tthe -purpose
specified. 2ud. A drain pipe B provided with a hollow plug C, haviug
a strainer E attacsed te and suspended aboya it, in combination with
an auxilmary plug F made te fit the a ertnre iii the plug C, substan-
tially as and for thse purpose spec ified. 3rd. A drain pipe B provided
with a hollow plug C, having a strainer E attached te and suspended
above it, in combination with the auxiliary plug F made te fit tise
aperture in tbe plug C and provided with a h inged apindle a, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,853. FilIing Catis. ( Bidons de trainî'asei-nt.l
Milton IL. Garland, Boston, Mass., U. S., lOtis October, 1883 ; 5 years.

Inor.-a.l a filling can, a flexible air-conducting tube E, pro-
vided with a moutis-piece anîl a valve or stop-cock, in combiniation
witis a discbarge pipe J, and a conducting or filling tube G;, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. Lu a eau for filling lamps and for otiser pur-
poses, a flexible and detachable air-pipe E, havi ng a mouth-piece for
tise induction of air, substantially as described and asowu, and a stop-
cock for regulating tise current of air and for opening or closing said
Pi pe, in combination winh the pipe d, and a discisarge pipe. 3rd. In
a fi Iling can provided witis a storage compartment below tise upper
part of its body, the diseharge, pipe J, the nip ple mi, with a longitu-
dinal opening through its centre, a filling tube G,p rovided atone end

witis a sleeve or elbow te fit tise said nipple ai, an d at the other end
with a conical discisarge-nozzle e, in combination witis a flexible de-
tacisable air-conducting pipe having a stop-cock and a mouth -piece
througis wisich air is blown from tise lungs cf tise operator, substan-
tially as described.

No. 17,854. Tanning Apparattus.
(Appareil de tannage.)

John li. Braun, Stirton, O>nt., lOtis Ozctober, 1883; 5 vears.
Cleini.-lst. Iu a leather tanning apparatus, the above described

druin eousistiug maiuily of the heads C C, baud E, trunnions a iE, pulley
P, slits d d, formed in the baud door e, with the locking bar./, and tise
catch pins g g, substantially as descrmbed. 2nd: The combiuatmon cf
the described drumn, eonsisting mainly of the drum heads C C, and
baud D,. witis the tan vat A, having the bearings h b), substantially as
described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,855. Hlorse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)
Henry Dunuing, Wellington, Ont., lOtis Octeiser, 1883;, 5 years.

Ctoiin.-As au improved article of manufacture, a herse shoe, comn
posed of tise foot portion A, isaviug tise rear lialf-rouned, and an
overlaying steel spring D. of uniforiu thickness througisout welded te
tise front of the shoe, said mpriug corresponding te the shape of the
foot portion A, and having a Portion eut aw<îy te expose tise crease in
the f oot portion, whereby the nails eau be driven, as set forth.

No. 17,8561. Machine for SpriqekIiîîg PariS
Green Liquid. (Mlachine de distribution
(lu vert de J>arisi liquide.)

Norman L. Kinuey, Barford, Que., lOtis October, 1883; 5 yeara.
Claimi.-The box A, with a p rings B B, and the valves at the bottolm,

aIse the connectiug roda C C, wits the lever D, aud the cross-bar E,
and tisa guide lever F, with the hose and faucets 1, L, all in combina-
tien, as and for the purposes described.
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No. 17,857. Shovel. (Pelle.)

Edward L. Fenarty, Halifax, N. S., lOth October, 1883; 5 Yeats.
Claim.-The combination of a metal sooket B, having the flange C

figs. 2 and 3 at its lower extremity suitably f ormed or cur ved to fit
the bollow A, in the pan D, fi gs. 1 and 2. sec ared by rivetting or oreld-
ing, substautially as and for t he purposa set forth.

No. 17,858. Paper Matting or Carpet.
(Tapis ou natte en papier.)

John Bray, Washington, D.C., and Charles H. Longley, Hartford,
Conn., U. S., lOth October, 18W3; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A matting or carpet for covering floors, eompoied of
a woven or knit fabrie m tde f ronm strztnds or threaïs of paper, sub-
stantially as and for the purposas described. 2nd. A mattiug or
carpet for covering floors, composed of a wovan or knit f abric in
which the warp or the woof is made of twisted strands of paper, and
the warp or the woof of animal or vegetable fibre, sabstantially as
set forth.

No. 1L7,859. Valves for Steam Engines.
(Soupapes de machines à vapeur.)

N aomi E. Doty, (assignee of P. Doty,) Leouardsburg, Ohio, lJ.S., lOth
October, 1883; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. In a steaut engine, the combination, with the steani
chest A provided with the steam ports a a, the exhaust ports c ct e,
and the passages d, of the plain steani valve B, and the bridge ex-
haust valve B, substan tially as show n and described, whereby pro-
vision is macle for cutting off tha steani at any point in the stroke of
the piston and keeping the exhaust open until the piston bas returnad
to the end of the cylinder, as set fort h. 2n d. The combination of the
steani cylinder f. piston o. iniet valve Bi, workiug in a steani chest g,
the exhaust valve B, workiug in a saparate chast h, and having ex-
tensions m, of the ends, the live steani inlat pipe 1, and the pipe n,
connecting the valve chests g k, substantiaily as shown and described.
3rd. The combination, with a steain cylinder and its piston, of the
inlet valve Bi, coutrolling the ports a, at both ends of tha cylinder, the
exhanat valve B. having end extensions m.. and passages i, controliîg
axhanst passages eji k, the tive steani inlet pipe 1 and the pipe n, con-
riacting the valve chests, substantially as specified, the said valves
Bi B, being arranged in separate chests and for being operated hy
independent connections, substantially as shown and dascrtbad.

No. 17,800. Dentist's Flask.
(Châssis de moulage des nentistes.)

J. W. Eltiott, Leicestar, Mass., IJ.S., llth Octobar, 1883; 5 Years.
Claini.-lst. A dentist's fiask in whicb the lower section bas two

clam ping straps pivoted ta it op posi te to each other, and two guiding
Pins rigidly fixed in lugs cast on the said lower section, in combination
with the centre sections having lus cast near its lower edge to fit
over the pins, and recessas made in its top edge to raceive the tugs.
cast on the cover or top section, the outer top edge of the iugs being
below tha top surfaue of the cuver, and hevelled so that the hooked
ends of the straps are pressed ovar theni, the three sections forming
the fiask ara drawn closely together. 2ud. Iu a dentists fiask in which
the three sections are hald togather hy two straps pivoted ta the lower
section, and having hooked ends to fit over beveiled iugs cast on the

top section or cover, the combination of fianges cast on the outer
and for the purposeaspecified.

No. 17,801. Ditching Machine.
(Machine ilfos8oyes'.)

W. Rannie, (assignea of Henury Carter,) Toronto, Ont., lth October,
1883; 5 Years.

LCtair.-lst. An elevatiug wheel of a ditching machine having a
segmnta rucomposd o pltes epaate f om achothr but all
rigdiybond ogehe bytw maai ins aoutth saiediameter

thesegentl im a custtue te rgîdouuecionspaifed. 2nd.

campsedof lats spartedfromeac oter ut oun riidly toge-
therby wo ata rigs acued t an onaitar ideof ha aid plateF,

te coushinatio of odpieces hinged to and between the mnets I
rings so as ta furni with the plates a series of discharging eartb bue-
kets, substantially as and for the purpose specified. Srd. In a ditch-
11.it achina iu which the body piece of each aarth alavating bucket
isbhinged betwean rings forining sides to the tyre or rim of the wheei,
a series of plates forming the bottom of the buokats and aleo the seg-
mental ring of the whaai, aach plate beiug fiauged bahiud the pivot
Point of the buekets while that portion of it which forais the bottoin
Of the bucket is inflanged and la of such a widtb that the body place
clin work freely between it and the rings to which the plates are ri-
Vattad. 4th. Iu a ditching machine lu which the earth is elevatad by
a series of buckets arrangad round the periphary of a wheel, aacb
bucket being composad of a statiouary bottani and a hinged bod>,
Place as dascribad, the combination of a sarias of ratiers iocatad at
tha discharging spout of the elevating wheel su that the body of the
buickets will comae in contact with tham so as ta ha pushad baek clear
of the outer rio, Substantially as and for the purpussacfd. th
11n a ditching machina in which the body pieca of eacb alevating buc-
ket is hinged as dascribed and is pruvided with a friction ratIer as
sPacified the combination of a spring cani bar su shaped and arranq-
ed that dia body piace of each huteket as it approacbas the ground le
fOrcacl out heyond the pariphary of the whael in ordar ta canstituta
a grip ta prevant the wheal slipping, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 6th. Iu a ditcb'ug machine in which the body piaces
Of the elevatiug buceats ara throwu lu and ont as requirad by a camn
bar, a joint formed lu the Lzaid cami bar naar the point wbara tha buc-
katsl commence ta raisa the materiat. in combination with a ,pring

sranged ta act ou the said caus bar near the said joint 80 that, while
foreixg the body piece ont ta form elavating buokete, they will giva

should they coma lu contact with an abstruction. 7th. Lu a ditchin g
machine lu which the aarth is elevatad by a serins of bucets formed
ou the periphary of a wheat, a spade or piow carriad lu beariugs s0
arranged that when the spada la raisad or lowered it will follow the
circla of tha said wvhael . Sth. lu a ditching machine lu which the
aarth is elevatad by a series of btîckets farmned on the pariphery of a
wheel. a cnrvad pt held lu position hy a spriîîg so as ta form a back
to the buckets wh ila alevatiug the earth. in combiiîation with sides
detachahly fixed ta the plates so that thev cati ba readily removad
whan the machine is ta ha worked lu sticky groctnd. 9th. Iu a ditch-
iug machine in which the waight of the miachitne la carried by the
earth elavating whei journalied lu a fratue adjnstably connactad ta
a steadyiug frame supported hy twa wheela, une an etich sida of the
machina, the combination of a stay Yod fastened ta the axle of each
whaal and extanding obliquely ta the tangue of the tuachinîe lu such a
mannar that their cannectiug point or points mayae longitudinaliy an
the said tangue to permit the f rea vertical moveinent of aithar, the
staadving frame or the tangue, snbstanitially as atid for the par posa
spacifiad. lOth. Lu a ditchirng machine, the comnbination of l and
,îa idee, gtl hn tau the elevtîting wheel and located,

substantiaily tus and for the purpose speeified. llth. Iti a ditchin g
machine, lu which the alevating wiîcel is operated by the forward
movamant of the machina, the conibluatiats of the castor wheet A ar-
rangad ta support the fratne of the machitne and adjustad by stearing
gear uperated from the drivers' seat.

No. 17,802. Grain Binder aîid Corn Husker.
(Appareil à éplucher le blé-d'inde et lier les
gerbes.)

C. H. Lynde, Marlborough, Ohio, U.S., lIth October, 1883 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The implemeut set forth provided wi th a cary-

ed pointad and B, arouridad cnrvad heai A, with au opeaning D, and
slot E, near one end thereof for the prepased banda, substantially as
dascribad. 2nd. A corn husker constructed and arrange d as dascrib-
ed, lu combination with the holder G, as harein specified.

No. 17,863. Dyîianio-Eleetric and Electro-
Dynansie Iaeh i ne. (Machine dyna-
,ina-électrique et électro-dyuuînique.)

J. D. K. Andrews, Glasgow, Scotland, llth Octaber, 1888; 5 Years.
Claùî.-Ist. Constrnctiug the revolving arma, ure by wimîdiug on a

non-maguatiec ore iran wire rope coiled with insulated conducting
wire, snbstantialiy as described. 2mîd The construction and arrange-
ment of machine, substautially aa dascribed, wittî raference ta figi. 1
and 2. 3rd. Driviug the armnature througtî a spriug f'romi the shaft
which carnies the comtnutatar, sub-stautially as aud for the purposa
set forth with retèreuce ta fig. 3. 4th. Driving the armature and
commutator throngh adiffereutiai cauptiîg having the bruahes at-
tachad ta a apring frame carr3'ing the intermediiate gear of the
coupting, substantialiy as and for the purposes dascribed with refe-
rance tu figs. 4 and 5.

No. 17,864. Seainless LI1)per Boots and Shoes.
(Chaussures à empeignes sans couture.)

T. T. Marshall, Jarvis, Ont., llth October, 1883; 5 yeara.
Ctajrn--st. As ais inpravad article of inanufaucture, a seamnlass

utîper boot or si.ua, liaviu.g the front strajo or atraps sud the back
Qatrap iutegral or lu ona pieca with the upîmer. snhstantitilly as set
forth. 211d. Iu a crimped seamles upper for a bout or shoe, the front
and back strapa cut frani the apeniug f'or the tidmiasiou of' the foot
and of ana place with the upper, substantiatty as set forth.

No. 17,865. Autoinatie Car-Coupler.
(Attelage automa-tique 'les n-ayons.)

John K. Mcbeod, bondon, Ont., l3th October, 1883; 5 Years.
('hmini.-lst. Lu a draw-head providcd with au onminiary coupting-

pin B, a head E, cannected ta the caupltmg-iuin and pravided with
spriugs F, in carîshination wîth the lever G, pivaîed ta the end of the
car, subsaîtîtimly as aunt for the Imrumse spec'ified. 2îmd. lut a draw-
head provided with an ordimîry couplimg pi, a hea<t E, connected ta
the coupliug-pin anmd provided with spritigs F, arranged ta fiexibly
conneet the head tu the lever (x, iu comibinatiatt wittuthe pivot Ilatnd
joint 1, substantiaily as and for the purmosa specfe. 3rd. In a
dàraw-haad providad with an ordinary conpting-pin and lmuk, a rod M,
journalled ou the end of tua car, in combination with au crauk L. ar-
raugad ta support the lîîmk C3, as spacified.

No. 17,806. Water Condssactiig Pipe.
çTuyou conducteur pmour l'eau.)

Edw ard A. Sanders, M'voutreal, Que., ISth October, 1883, 5 years.
C(be ini.-lst. The combination lun a water candl(utimg pipe, of the

outwarttty turued flumugesa oet.,an suit cui2, suhstantialt3' as and for
the purposa qpeacified. 2ud. Iu combinatiomi, with a watereouducting
pipe having a seatu formedi ut rectaugutar flanges, of the staple B,
haviug ead f), sud the claînping ring c, substantially as and for the

purposa set forth. 3rd. The cambimuation with a water conduîcting
pipe A, having a depressed or pannelîad sida C. with perforations d
through semae, of the plate D). mttached ta said pipe A. au as to fanm a
chamber opposite perforations d, and closad ai, its bottoîn, substan-
tialIy mansd for the purpose speciIicd. 4uiî. The combinîttion, with a
watar cnnductiug pipe heviug outwardty turned fanges and cap, as
dascribed, aud staple B, haviug head bm, Of clamping ring made iu two
places ci ü2, intaniocking with each other and arranged, substantially
in the manuer and for t he purpose s et forth.-

No. 17,887. Electrie Current Regulator.
(Régulateur des courants électriques.)

Chartes G. Perkins, New York, N. Y., U. S., lSth October, 1883; 5
years.
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Claim.-lst. In an electria--currnt regulator, the combination of
the electro-magnets ai a2, armature c2, having the pawls c ci, and
croqss- jece k3, said armature playing in a inaking and breaking cir-
cuits kî k, wi th the regulating electro-magnet a4, lever armature c3.
spring 11, limiting sct-sorews 11, shunt resistulcc at3, pawls and ar-
mature attachments g g', and ratchet-wheels d fil, subgtantially as
des'pribed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an electric current
regulator, the corubination of the eîectro-îuagnets ai a

2
, and the ar-

mature c2, having the cross-piece k3, playing in a mnaking and break-
ing circuit k' k2, with the pawls ce'i and ratchet wheels fi di, said rat-
chet-wheels beîng so connected with the brushes ni ni, of the commu-
tator, that these brushes will be carried rouind with the ratchet-
wheels f'or the purpose of increasing or decreasing the strength of the
curreut, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In an electric current regu-
lator, the combination of the magnets fil (2, armature c

2
, haVing

cress-plece k3, playing in a making and breaking circuit k' k2, with
the pawls c ci, and ratchet wheels d dxl, said pawls being conuectedl to
armature c3, by the attachiaunts g g', substantially asdescribed and
for the purpose set forth. 4th. In an electric current reguiator, the
cembination of thc maguets ai a2, armature e

2
, having cross-piece k3,

playing in a makin gand breakiug circuit ki k2, the Dawls c ci, and
ratchet wheels d dlI, with the attachments g gl, the armature c3.
spring il, electro-maFnet y4, .aud the set screws 1l, arrauged and
constructed, substantially as descrihed.

No. 17,868. Incandescent Laitip.
(Lampe incandescente.)

Charles G. Perkius, New York, N. Y.. UI. S., 15th :October, 1883. 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu au incandescent electric lamp, the combination of
a uumber of carbon filaments formed of ene piece mouuted upon a
central supporting and condncting wire as at b, the other euds being
sealed separately at the hase as at r c, se that each half-loop may be
made a separate light giviug body, substatitially as described. 2nd.
Iu an incandescent electric lamp, the coînhination cf two or more
oarbon filaments consisting cf one piece inclesed in a chamber ex-
hausted of air, and the contact maker and breaker e, tormed of one
piece constructed so as te simultaneously or singly operate a number
cf h g bts in one chamber, said contact spring having the îlot el, and
the depression at eue side thereof, and the thumb jîiece g. having the
graduated uotch g2, with the spriug gi, the whole constructed, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,869. Switch for Incandescent Lamps.
(Aiguille pour lampes incandescentes.)

Charles G. Perkius. New York, N. Y., U. S., l5th October. 1883;z 5
years.

Caim.-lst. Iu a switcb for incandescent lamps, the combination
cf the top spiral spring at o-, restiug upon and in electrical contact
with the shaft, the thumb-piece b, and safety device, consistiug. cf
the spring hi. collar h2. and noteod or ratchet barrel h3i, substantial-
ly as described. 2nd. lu a switch for incandescent lamps, the combi-
nation cf the contact making sp rings a (t, varylng in width and fixed
to and in electricîtl contact with the shaft and operated by the thumb
piece b, the grooved contact strips in c c, the grooves varyingin width
te suit the varying width of the contact springs, said grooves having
the stop pins (-2 r

2
, and wire connections d d, substantially as showu

and describad. 3rd. Iu a switeh for incandescent lamps, the combi-
nation of the contact making sp rings a a, varying iii width, the
grooved contact strips in c c, having the stop pins c2 r,2, and wire
connections d d, said grooves varying in width te suit tue varying
width cf the springs a a, the safety device consistiug cf the spring
hl, collar h2. and notched or ratchet barrel h3, thumb piece b, and
spiral spriug at e, ,uhqtaiitially as shown and described. 4th. Iu a
switch for incandescent lamps, the combination cf the iuclosing
switch box having tîxe radial sockets g g, f'or the reception of the bur-
ner branches, the grooved pieces c c, having the contact strips stop
pins c2, and wire connections d d1, substantially as descrihed and
shown.

No. 17,870. Electric Laînp. (Lampe é'lectrique.)

Charles G. Perkius, New York, N. Y., U. S., iSth October, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu electria arc lampts, the mechanisia for regulatiug
the distance to be maintaiued between the electrodes which consîsts
in the combination cf the electro-magnets a' a2, having the sliding
cre b, te which is attached the lever r, having the arm e, with relier
g, and aria et, the divided friction baud i' i2 embracing the revolving
diskj2, and the weight 1, iu cenjuinction witÇh a rack aud pinion con-
uected with the positive electrode of the lamp, substautially as
described. 2nd. lu electric arc lamps, the combination of the divided
friction baud il i2, hinged at i3, and turued up at g2. the rotary disk
h . twith the roller o, rack gi, and pinion j . , subs9tantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu e lectric arc lamps, tha combi-
nation cf the ancircling friction baud il i2, embracing the pariphery
cf the diskj3, and friction-baud weight 1, with lever c, aria e, roller g,
aria -l shunt resistanca o, and spring n, substantially as describad.
4th. lu electrie arc lamps, the combination cf the encircling friction
baud j' i2, with the arm e and relier g, aria el, and weight 1, and pins 1
and 2, substautially as descrihed.

No. 17,871. Bee Hive. (Ruche.)
Daniel Bailey, Buckeye, Ohio, U. S., l5th October, 1883; 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. Iu a hiva, the comibination cf the brood-chamher hav-
iug incliued aides, a raised board which is placed inside cf the hive
and the removabla parforated piace c, te which the board is secured,
substantially as descrîbad. 2nd. lu a hive, the combinaticu cf the
brood-chamber A, having tha troughs H. fermad in its edges with the
uppar portion cf the bive, the cleats J, and the slides I. snbstantially
as shown. 3rd. The combination cf the brood-chamber, a honey
chamber placed thereon, and suitable sldes which are placed between
the two chambers, se as te support the hionay-chamber, suibstantially
as specified.

No. 17,872. Cinder Sifter. (Crible à cendre.>

Henry W. Booth, Windsor. Ont., 15th October, 18M 3 5 -,,ars.
Claini.-Ist. The combinaticu, with ain ordinary haud-siea, cf a

cover fixed to the open side of thesieve and having a hole made in it
se that eue side cf t

1
he hola shaîl be even with the muner surface cf

eue side of the body cf the sieve, suhstantially as and for the purposa
specified. 2nd. An ordinary hand-sieve having a cuver fixed te its
top with a hole mide in it se that eue side ef the hole shaîl bceaven
with oe side cf the body of the sieva, the said bole haviing a detach-
able cover titted te it, sîibstautially as and fer the purpose specitied.
3rd. Au ordinary hand-sieve provided with al cover C, having a fianga
exteuding arounid its onter rinu te form a join~t areund the top cf the
barrel D, which it fits, as spacified, iu coînhination with a hole E,
made in the cuver C, a-s s pecified, aîxd having a detachable cover fitted
te it, substantially as and l'or te purpose specifiad. 4th. A sieve withi
a body A, having a perforated bottent B, and a top C, with a hole
throngh it, as.specitied, aid provided wîth a detachabla cover, in comn-
hination with the haudles (X, substantîally as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 17,873. Boet Stretelier. (Forme brisée.)

Isaac W. Myers, Hiamilton, Ont., lSth October, 18M3; 5 years.
OClim.-lst. Iu a boot stretchar, coustructiug the iustep G; and

upper heel porticn in eue entire piece, substantially as aud for the
purpose specified. 2ud. Iu a boot stretcher, the point f, cf the worm
rack a, made te operate in and ont cf au opeuîng in the heal piece B,
substantially as and for the purposa specified. 3rd. lu a boot stretcher,
constructiug a diagonal recess v in the heel portion cf the iustep G,
and placing therein the disk Bi, diagenally or at au incline, se that its
worm ai will mesh inte and operate the worm rack a at one portion
ouly and enable the rack to move its entire Ieugth, for the purpose
specilied. 4th. lu a boot stretcher, hinging the wiugs or sida pieces F
in the centre cf the heel portion, as and for thle purpose specified. 5th.
lu a boot stratcher, the collars 8 sr, placed on the screws C Il, as and
for the parieose specified. fith. lu a boot stretcher, the stud r casl on
the skeleton frame. and made te pass up te the roof cf the iustep G
aud steadied in place betwecn tha lugs y y cast on the roof cf the
said iustep, as described. 7th. Lu a boot stretcher, the solid prop a,
cast ou the tee of the iustep plate propar J, and made te alide in a
groove in the bottem cf the skeleton trame, as and fcr the purpose
specified. 8th. lu a hoot stretcher, unîtîng the iustep Gi and skeleton
frame A, by constructing a projection tc, on the former and cansiug
it te pass through an opening X, in the latter, substautially as and for
the purpose specified. 9th. The skaleton frame A, and heel plate por-
tion Al, coustructed in eue piece, as speoified. iOth. lu a beot
stretcher, secnring the instep G, the skelatou frame A and wings or
sida pieces F F together by hinge pin m at the ceuter cf the heel,
substantially as aud for the purpose spacified.

No. 17,874. Furnace tor Locomiotive aiîd
other Boilers. (Fournaise pour loco-
motive et autres chaudières.)

John A. Gano. Cîncinuatti, Ohio, U. S.. lSth October, 1883;, 5 years.
Cla im.ý-ist. The cembination, in a boiler-f urnace or fire-box, of a

water partition P, having legs L L, that pass thronigh the crowu-sheet
and tarminate in curvad extreinities in the water space over or abeve
said crown-sheetwith a raarwater wall, and with a combustionucham-
bar C, for usa in connection with and as a part cf a boiter. eithar for
evaporaticu or vaporization, te which it is attached, in the fcrm as
describad, and placad in furnace or fire-box at such au angle te the
tire as shaîl produce the resîîlts aimed at namely, circulation threngh
the partition cf the contents or the hoiter, f rom its bottom or lower
level. inte or near its upper water levai at convenient points in the
space aboya the fire-hox or farnaca and thus causing continuous cem-
plate agitation cf the contents cf the boiter, whether the hoiter ha for
use as steam generator or evaperator. 2ud. Iu a boiler-farnace or
fire-hoz, the combination cf a rear water-wall depeudiug frcm and
having interior counection with the boihsr, with a water partition P,
ha-ving legs L L. that pass through the crown-sheet and terminate in
curved extremities in the water spaca ovar or above the crown-sheet
cf the boiter, se as te permit the frea ilow and current ef the contants
cf the boier, through the water-wall, ou throngh the partition, and
thence through its legs into the watar-spaca aboya the crowu-shaet,
the cenneotion cf the water-partition and the rear water-wall bei'ig
made at any point between the foot thereof and the bcttom cf the
boiter, and in sncb mauner and fora as may ha preferred.

No.* 17,875. Fanning Mill. (Tarare-cribleur.)

Salima Bessatte, St. Athanase, Que., l5th Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
CI.im.-In a fanuing mill,the brackat E attached to the f rama work

cf the machine, and carrying the tightaner pulleys a.and le, substafl-
tially as and for the purposa set forth and dascribad.

No. 17,876. Machine for mnaking Spiral
Springs. (Machine à fabriquer les rds5
sorts à boudin.)

Osc ar S. and William S. Foster, Utica, N. Y.,' U. S., 15th October,
188; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The cembination, with a machine for ceiling m0t&l
spriugs, cf combinad cuttiug and banding mechanisia placad iu cls
proxîmity te the coiling mechanisia, and adaptad to sever the cOiUO8
spring fromt the spring mataI strip and baud the end cf the striip tO
form the point for the next spring at oua end and the same operaiOn*
2ud. Iu a machine for coiling hed springs fromi a continuens striP O
spring wire, the combination with a grooved colle having a, 510tted
end, or a comhiued cutter and bander situated in close prciimit hO
the cone, and adapted te Revar the spring from the strip and beid th
end cf the strip te forai the peint cf the next spriug, substaiitiaîy. 6
set forth. 3rd. lu a machine for makiug bed springs, the corabiRtol
with suitable coiling mechanism, cf the bar B, slotted as ecÏf
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and provided with a rigid cutting edge or jaw, and a rigid V-shaped
bending jawf removably secured thereto, and a combined outting and
bending jaw pivoted to the said bar, and constructed as described,
and adapted to o perate in conjnnction with the rigid cutting edge and
bending jaw, su bstantially as set forth. 4th. In a machine for
making bed s prings, the coînhinatiori with the coiling cone, of the bar
E, slotted as described, and provided with a removable cutting jaw
and a rigid bending jaw secured thereto, and a combined cutting and
bending jaw pivoted to the said bar, and ada pted to operate ini con-
junction with the removable cutting jaw and rigid bending jaw, ail
of the above parts constructed and adapted to operate, as described.
5th. The process of forming a s pring, consisting, essentially in first
coiling the spring and bending t he end of the base coil inwardly to-
wards the body of' the spring, then forming an eye in the second coil
around the inwardly-bent end, and finally bending the said end down
on the eye. 6th. The coînhination, with suitable coîling meohanisia
of confined cutting and hending mechanism placed in close proximity
bo the coiling mechanism and adapted to sever the coiled spring from
the spring inetal strip, bond the end of the base coul inwardly toward
the body of the spring te forin a hook, and bend the end of the strip
to fortu the point for the next spring, the saîd eutting and bendîng
mnechanieni consisting, essentially, of a bar having an open siot and a
fixed cutting blade,a movable bending jaw secured to tbe opposite aides
thereof and adapted to be operated by independent levers, and rigid
bending jaws secured ta opposite sides of the bar, and respectively in
front of the said movable jaws, substantially as set forth. 7th. I n a
machine for forming hed springs from a continuons piece of wire, the
combination with a groove cane, of movable and fixed combined cut-
ting and bending jaws situated iii close proximity ta the cone and
disposed respectively diaganally to each other, and adapted ta sever
the spring froni the strip, bend bbe end of the spring inwardly toward
the body of the spring, and bend the end of the strip to form the point
for the next spring, substantially as set forth. 8th. The combi nation,
wîth a cone, of an adjustable bar situated above the cone, and eom-
bined cntting and bending jaws secured to the face plate. 9th. The
combînabion, withi a cone, of an adjustable bar situated above the
cone, of movable bending andi cutting iaws pivatally secured to the
bar, and >aws rigidly secured to the said bar and adapted to act in
conjunction with the movable jaws. lOth. The combination, with a
revolving cane and a bar situateti above the saine, and provided
with an open slot anti a lixeti cutting blatie or etige, of the rigid and
removable jaws, the arms andi lever conneeted thereto, and the atijus-
table pitman and treadles, ail of the above parts, combined and
adapteti to operate as described. llth. The combination, with a base
plate t'or supporting the spring, of devices for forming an eye arounti
the upwardly projecting end h2 thereof, and devices for bending the
said endi down over or on the eye, subst.antiallv as set forth. l2tb.
The combination,witb a base plate, of a shaft, the lower endi of wbich
is provideti with a socket or apenîng for the reception of the upwardly
Projecting endi h2, of the spring, horizontal ana secured to saiti shaft,
and a roller securad to the said arni, substantially as set forth. l3th.
The coînhination, with a base plate constructeti as descnibcd, of a re-
volving shaf t having a socketed lower endi andi aria seured ta said
shaft, a roller sectired ta the arin and devices for bending the endi h2
down over the eyé formed by bending the wire arounti the said enti h2,
substantially as set forth. l4th. T~he combinat ion, with the base
Plate, the bearing a provideti with the open slot, of the shaf't pravided
with the stud, a springc encircling the shaf't, an arm secured to the
lawer endi of the shaft, a roller secured to the anm, and a device for
bendingr the end M2 of' the spring over the eye forniet by the roller.
l5th. The comnbinabion, with the base plate, bearing shaft ari and
roller, ot* the cranketi shaft and devices for operating the saine, sub-
Stantially as set forth. l6th. The combination, with base plate, shaft,
andi the removable plug adjustably secured within the lower end of
the shaft, of' the cranketi sh aft and devices for operating it, sub-
Stantially as set f orth. l7tb. The combination,. with the base plate,
shaft, spring, arîn, anti roller, of' the orank shaf t provided st its outer
endi with a pinion, ail of the above parts cambîned and adapteti tu
OPerate, as described.

No. 17,877. Fence. (Clôture.)
Abrabam C. Scarr, Maryborongh, Ont., lSth October, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination in a rail fence, of the rails A, sup-
Porteti by theground suIs B, the horizon tally-lying parting blocks C
and wire loup D enclosing the top rail A, anti the ground smisl B, as
Bhown anti describeti.

No. 17,87 8. Car Coupliiig. (Attelage des wagons.)
Charles Devlin, Peuibroke, Ont., l5th October, 1883; 5 years.

Ctcim.-lst. In a car-ooupiing, the weight or bar D, oarrying a
CouPling.pin B forwardiy, and operatîng verticaily in a slot in the
top of the draw-head, to maintain the link horizontally for naupling,
bY bearing on the inner enti, anthbb pin entering a bole in the bottora
of the draw-head tu coup~le tbe link, substantially as set forth and
Sown. 2nd. The yoke 1, in coînhination with bhe draw-head A, andi

haC, for limiting the rime of the bar or weight D, as set forth. 3rd.
The euombination with the bar or weight D. having pin B, andi head C,

of the sbackle E, anm F, staple J, rock shaft <1, having weighted arma
,as -set forth for the purpose describeti.

e O. 17,879. Horse Hobble. (Entrave de cheval.)

edwarti Bearss, llumberstone, Ont., 15th October, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The conibination of the strape F F anti E, and the

breast piece A, cross bars B B, cords C C. substantially as and for the
OurPose set forth, 2nd. The combination with the straps F F and B,
andtiheb breast piece A, oross bars B B, cords C C, substantiaily as
andi for the purpose set forth.

no. 16,880. Car Coupler. (Attelage des wagons.)
11119gb Graham, Dartmouth, N. S., l5tb Ocbober, 1883; 5 years.

Cairn-The combination of the slitiing bar B, and the spring catchC, anti the insida spring I, the guide D, anti the pin E, substantially
44 IJd for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,881. Extensible Steps for Car Plat-
f orins. (AMarche-pieds brisés pour plate-
Jormes des wagons.)

Thomas B. Ilowe, Scranton, Penn.. U. S.. 15th October, 1883; 10
years.

(Jlaim. -Ist. The combination, with the permanent car steps, of
the extensible sappleinental step, the supporting sitie bars and the
automatic locking catch E sccured ta and movable with the moyable
supplemental stop, and having the shoultier adapted ta engage witb
one of the permanent steps, substantially as described, 2nd. The
combination, wibh the permanent car stops haviag the alots of tbe
extensible supplemental stop, the supporting bars, the guide oasings
for the side bars and the automnatic Iocking catch, substautially ai
tiescribeti. 3rd. The combination, with the permanent stops, of the
niovable sappiernentai sbap and its supporting side bars, andthebb
guide plate r attachati ta anti moving with the supplemental stop,
substantially as describeti, 4th. The combination, with the permanent
steps, of the supplemental step, tbc automatic spriîîg catch, and a
guard on the permanent step for preventing the accidentai Unlocking
of the catch, substantially as dascribeti.

No. 17,882. Seais for Fie Boots.
(Coutures pour bottes fines.)

George Valiant, Toronto. Ont., l5th October, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaic.-lst. A seam formed by turniag aven the etiges ta, hajoineti

together so as ta fanm a beati wîth the outer skin exposeti and joining
bogather the beatis thug farmed hy stitches passing through the leather
below the upper surfaces of the beads anti th as forming a double beati
on the autside of the bout, with a siuooth surface on tbe insîde, sub-
stantially as anti for the purpose specifieti. 2nd. A seani formad by
first turningaover the edges to be joineti together so as ta formi a bead
on each etige, sccondly, joining the beads bogether byea row of stitches
passing thraugh the teather below the upper surface ai the beads, anti
thirdly. separating the beads by turning theni back and stitchin
theru down so as ta farai a staya(l oubside seamn, sub3tantially as and
for the vurpase spacifieti.

No. 17,883. Wire Feuîce. (Clôture defil de fer.)

William Il. Roddten, Toronto, Ont., l.5th October. 1883. 5 years.
Clsirn-lst. A wire fence having the upper ends of the posta to

which bhe wircs are attached, bevelleti or wedgc-shaped, in combina-
tien with a hippcdl capping extentiing f ran past ta past, and coin-
bining the two offices of' top rail andi woather protector. 2nd. In
combination with a wire fence, a hipped capping formeti by twa
boardis angularly joineti together anti providati witb a centre nib ex-
tending longitudiaally within tbc angle, anti angle pueces fittati ana
at each anti af tbc r, substantially as anti for the pur pose spacificti.
Srd. In a wire fonce. an auxiliary past placed a short distance from
anc of bbe wirc supporting posts, in caîabination with cross-straps ar-
ranged ta biud the two puis tatgether anti fanm a ladder suficiently
strang ta support a party climbing the fonce. 4th. In a wire fence
provitieti witb a hippeti capping extentiing froin post ta poast, tbe
combînation of a ladtier foniued by horizontal straps seureti ta onc
of bbc wire supporting puits anti ta an auxiiiary paît placeti a short
distance from i , stibstantially as ant'or the purpase spccificd. 5bb.
In a wire fence, bbc combination of cross straps naileti or otherwise
fasteneti upon the poîts A, ta farai a latider, as tiescribed.

No. 17,884. Car Coupling. (Attelage dles wagopsî.)

Peter F. Panabaker, Coon Rapidis, Iowa, U. S., lSth October, 1883; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a car caupling,, the tiescnibeti buffer having a boni-
zantal partition, the grooves in bbc up per companbment near the
front end of bbc same, bbc guide plates hingeti ini saiti groaves, anti
suitabie apningsarrangeti ta force tbc inner antis of saiti plates toge-
ther, as set forth. 2nti. The combination with tbc buffer. of the bin-
geti side guanti plates baving tapering racesses in thein upper anti
iower sides, bbc hingeti top anti bottoin guarti plates nesting in saiti
recesses, anti suitable spings arraugeti ta holti or force bbc muner
antis of saiti plates boget an, as set forth. 3rd. The combination of
tbc baffer, bbc bîngeti guanti plate4 bbc fixeti guide plates bevelleti at
their front entis, anti spriîîgs clampeti bctween saiti guide plates anti
tbc walls of bbc buffer, anti acting against tbc inner endis of bbc bin-
geti plates wbich are bbeneby forceti togetheram set forth. 4th. Trhe
coibination ofthbb buffer, bbc guide plates secureti in tbe saine, anti
bbc longitudinally-sliding foi lowen, bbc forward movement of wbicb
is limiteti by thc shoultiers fonnict by bbc rear or muner antis of the
saiti guide plates, as set forth. 5th. The combinatian of tbc buffen,
bbc hingeti guard plates, bbc guida plates, bbc follawer, the lever an-
gagiag bbc near anti of blic latter, the tubular c-tsing upon bbc sida of
bbc buffer, tbc couplîng pin anrangeti in said casing, tbe spring an-
rangeti ta force bbc pin in ant inwarti direction, tbc harizontal raovati
wbeel having a nobch in its near sida, a chain connecbing sai d wheel
witb the coupling pin, a lever or pawl ada pted ta engage tbc notch in
the chain wheel, anti having its i nna ndt arrangeai ta. naît against
the ceti of bbc lever operateti by bbc foiiawer, anti a sprîng arrangeti
ta fonce bbc saiti pawls into contact with bbe notcb la bbc chaîn
wbeel, as set forth. 6tb. A coupling link consisting of a central
plate baving semi-liaks secareti tu opposite aidas thereof at rigbt
angles ta each other, as set forth.

No. 17.885. Rein-Holder. (Porte-rênes.)

Abrahami Cottrali, Lansingi Mich., U. S., l5tb October, 1883 ; 5
years.

Ctaic.-lst. A rein-boîtier formed frein a single p ica of sheot-
mataI, anti provitiet with a ratura bondi for securnag bbc sanie ta bbc
vehicle, anti witb a îlot for seuring anti holding bbc reins, substan-
bially as anti for bbc Purposes set forth. 2ati. A rein-boîtier consiat-
ing of bbc plate A, provideti witb bbc reara baud bé, anti spriug or
yialding wings g k, substantially as anti for bbc purposas speciluti
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No. 17,886. Can Opener. (Outil pour ouvrir les
boites métalliques.)

Joseph Rath, Columbus, Oihio, U.S., 15th October. 188; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. In a caui opener, the coînhitatios et the handie with

au extensible ieg and clamping ser w. thle end of the rod being peint-
ed and provided with a, shoulder. %jid. lu a cau opener, the combi-
nation of the handie terminating in lugs parallel to the line et the
handie and having mnoutitd therein a eircular bes-elled catter and
friction bowi, the inuer lug being flatteîîed ont and extended to act
as a gauge. 3rd. The coînbination ufth ihandie A, having socket a,
provided with clasnping screw ai. extensible square leg B, having
cranked end with point b, and shotilder 1,1, fitting the socket a, the
lugs C, carryin,ý the rotary concavo-convex cnuer D, backed by the
friction bowl E, the lng Ci C2, carrying tihe rotary bevelled cutter
Di, backed by thse friction bowl Ei, andi the Ilw CE, Iiattetned out and
extended to act as a gauge and provided with projections C3 , formîng
a guide noteis for the log B, ai substantially as deseribed and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 17,887. Sleeffing- Car. (W1ayoii-dortoir.>
John A. Slielher, Troy, .YU.S.. lJsth October, 1883; 5 years.

(<ems lu1 sleeping cars, the coinibinaton ot thse permanent
seat f'ramne a,, proviîied with tihe back B, tihe board or frame G.r hinged
to the top) of the back board ani tihe hinged supporting tramne or
trames D, serving as a supplort f'or the upper berth, substntiaily as
shown andi îescribed. 2iid. Tihe coinhination, wiris the fixod lewer
berth a andl hiuged upper berth G1, osf tise frines D D, hing-ed, Sub-
stautially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In kt car having in-
terchangeable seats and bertiss, anu spper bertis trame formned ut an
offset F, projecting ont isorizcutally uver tise scat tromn the back, and
a support G, hingeui to said offset andl foidinug on the seat wheu tise
car is isot being used for sleep)ing discrgiîuses, as îlescribed. 4tis. The
iiged flap 1, combiued wîth th slidIls partitioun framne II, substan-

tially as asnd for the purposes set forth. ti. Thse cotubination with
the flxed t'rame a, ut the traînes 1) [). lsingstd to opplosite ends tiseroot
and adapted to foid within it, whereby they îuay be nsed as sup ports
for tise upper bertlss or be folded oct oif siglut, as described. 6tis. In
a sleeping car, two or moure girders or partitiosns C, extensding trans-
verseiy aloug the top uft(he car, eîsisrely across the deck opeuiug
therein, in coinbiîsatiou witls inovalule partitions il, auiapted te muet
said girders anti torîn separate, transverse i)erts -sections, substan-
tiaiiy as deseribeti and for the purposes set, forth. 7th. lu a sleeping
car isaviug snterchangeable seats and berths arranged trausverseiy et
the car, flxed transverse partitions C, exteuding up inte thse dock
opeiig et the car aisd arranged te meet at their luwer edges ansd
support, the upppur sides ut nsovabie partitios restiîsg spcn the scat
baclk, snbstantieiiy as described and for the purposeéscst forth. 8th.
lu a sleeping, car îîrovided with interchangeable seats and bertiss, an
offset from tho upper part, uta seat back traîne andI hiîsged thereto,
su eombination witis a sustahle support f'or ais upper berth, attached
te the swinging end or side ut saut offset, substantialiy as deseribed
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tio teL an cryslliz, substantially as set forth. 2d.isde

seribeé. process et manufacturing crystaliized grape sugar, whicis
censssts irn tormiug a concentrated solution et grape sugar, then
ceeling said solution almest te solidifications tisen meltiug saîd solu-
tion by iseating, and tisen permitting tise heated solution te cool and
crystallize, substautialiy as set forth. 3rd. The described metised et
snanufacturing crystallized grape sugar, whicis consists in reiseating
a coneentrated solution et grape sugar iutil tise sugar is melted, and
tisen permitting tise iseated solution te cool and crystallize, substan-
tialiy as set forth.

No. 17,891. Gate Opening Attaclinitent.
(Appareil à ouvrir les barrières.)i

Jacob Il. Moyer, Jordon, Ont., iitis October, 1883; 5 years.
Claimu.-Tse combination et tise two pulleys e e, tise chain i, tise

onde et whieis are secured te tise slide F, tise statieuary bar E, tise bar
0 on tise gate M, in counectien witis tise twe roile Gi ansé H, aise tise
twe hanéles il, aIl subetautially as and for tise purpese set tortis.

No. 17,892. Bob Sleighis. (Treint<ux-jumra ux.)

Ernest C. Scisroeéer, Itasca, III., U.S., ifiti Octeber, 1883;- 5 years.
Ulj -s.Tise combination, substantially deseribed, ot the front

bois provided wits tise fiangeé boister-piate. and tise rear bob proviéed
wîth tise coupling R, terminating in a cylindrical neck, and a head er
sheulder vitis au intermediate chisanbenet box-coupliug D, and tise
ring cellar Cf, tise several parts being connecteti to allow et tise roll-
issg and vertical mevements of tise bobs, ae specified. 2né. Iu corubi-
niation, tise tlangefi boister plate A ot, tise ring-collar C, having a
torkeé armn uJ, tise box-coupling D, having tise cross-head U, tise tu-
bular extenssions aisé tise interînediate chaînher e usl, ané tise coupling
R, isaving tise cylindrical neck p, and tise isea or uhoul ler o, w here-
by te tonai, a eoupling for tise bobs cf a sleigis, substantially as de-
scribeé for tise purpose specifletid. Tise coupiing-box D, f ormeil
with a cress-iseaé u,, and previéed witis a hiuged top-sýection secureé
te tise base section, tormsng the cisamber se mls, and tise tubular ex-
tension ak usl, iu coînhinatien with tise couîîling R p o, tise ring coilar
C, and tise front and rear bobs, ail constructed substantially as de-
scribed for tise purpose specifieé. 4tis. Iu combination, in a hbb
ýsleigis, tise cross-head tubular chambered cou piing-box D, tise boîster
plate A, isaving tise depeuding ring fange a. ,the ring-cuuliar C isaving
tise forkeé ars kif, tise coupiug R, isaving a cylindrical necit p, tise
iseaé <s, and a flat shauk witis tise rear bob isaving tongue T, provided
with a loopeé sisue S, and tise coupliug-bolt t, ail cîunstructeé and
connecteé substantially as set forth.

No. 17,893. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre.)

Lobbetus B. Miller, and Pisilip Diehi, Elizabeth, N.J., U.S., l6th Octo-
ber. 1883; 5 vears.
(tain.-lst. A sewing machine louper isaving tWu points, ene aéap-

ted to take tise îoop éirectiy trumn tise seedle, and tise otiser beut or
defiected, substantiaily as éescribed, te take and twist salé loup 01,
theo returu movement ut saié looper. 2né. A sewing machine looper,
isaving two points, eue adapteé te take tise loup éirectiy from tise
needie, and tise otiser bout er éedlected, substantiail' as éescriboé, te
take and twist saié loup on tise roturu movoînent et said leeper, and
prevideé witis actuating ineehanisus, substantialiy as deecribeé
wisereby it receives an oeillating moveisent.

No. 17,894. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre.)

Lebbeus B. Miller, and Philip Diehl, Elizabeth, N. J., UJ-S., lOtis Octe -
ber, 1883; 5 years.

Cltju.-let. A traîne for suîuporting and carrying tise tecê-wseel
ut a sewing machine, provideé witis a lug tisreugh wisicis it is attacieé
to saié machine beneatis tise bed plate by means ut a hinge pivot, and
aIse proviéeé witis a set screw passing througs tise outer end ut saié
iug, and adapteé te raîse or lewer said trame, sué support it in tise
required operative position by pressing agaiust tise bed et sucis m'a-
chine at a point outsiée said inge psivet. 2né. A sisuttie-race tor an1
oscillating sisuttle, p roviéeé with an elastic side or fiange, substan-
tially as and ton tise purposes éescnibeé. 3ré. A sewing maceii5
sisuttie, censtructeti in two portions isingeè togetiser, eue et said por-
tions, isaving a spring rigiuiiy attacsed te it at tise p oint opposite tise
isinge, tise tree end et wisich spring is aéapted te becar on and pres-

5

agaiust a projection ut tise tiser portion at a point beisiné saié iîge,
thereby holding tise two portions together witis an elastie pressure.
substantialiy as éescnibcd. 4tis. Tise combination in a eewing ma1-
chine sisuttie, constructeé ut twe portions isinzed togustier. ut tise
said portions, eue being provided witis a elasp spning aéapteé te bealr
ou a projection et tise otiser at a peint beyond tise isinge, sué tiserebY
te ciasp and isolé tise two portions togetiser witis an eiastic pres:sure
witis an ssé,usting screw tappeé jute eue portion, andéaapteé to pr6eu
against a spning or elastie substance attacised tus or resting in a reOess
of tise ether, and tisereby reiieving te aîsy desîreé extent tise pressure
on tise tisreaé causeé by tise clasp spning. substantially as describel
5tis. Tise adjustable slack tisreaé coutreller describeé, censistiug sub-
stantially et tise receptacle ceîl-spning, movable coilar, and set scre'
ail combineé and arrangeé, substantially as sud for tise pisrpose set
forth. 5tis. A presser-bar braeket, comprisiîsg a collar adaptsé '0
encircle sucis bar and an armn greoved te receive tise presser Pi1
and extenéed te rest on tise caus end et tise litr, su bstantiallY &àa
for tise purpeses descnibeé.

No. 17,895. Paper Bag Holder.
(Porte-sac à papier.)

Frank A. Masters, Troy, N. Y., U.S., l6tis October, 188; 5 Yeail.
Ctaiia-lst. In a stand or isoléer fer paper bags, tise combination

witis tise base adback et tise sielves se arranged wîtis relatOf l îd
baek as te leave between saié siselves and tise back an soute aîig
apace, wisereby tise uppermest bag is prejeoted forward, as set fort
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2nd. The combination of the wedge-shaped base piecte A, haviniz
dowuwRrdily and! rearwardly incliner! upper side, the vertical back B,
the shelves C, paraltel to each other, and! to the upper side of the base
piece. and the sides D, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,896. Boot. (Botte.)
George Valiant, Toronto, Ont.. l6th October,1883, 5 years.

fYam.-lst. In combination with the fly of a boot'm upper. a piece
of suitable material attacer!e to the ipper and having eyelets or
hotton boles stamped out of it, suhstantiallv a' and for the purpose
specifier!. 2nd. A boot having the erize of the fiy of its upper serratedi
or qcolloped, in combination with a piece of material sewo to the said
ecige, and having eyelets or buttait holes staînped out of it. substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifier!.

No. 17,897. Refrigerator. (Glarière.)

Jean Baptiste Bicher, Montreal, Que., 16th October, 1883:; 5 years.
Claine-1st. The combination of the caqinz A. forming ice-hox D.

show caFe C, ani hin B. wîth pan Ci. racks C, aurd qî, rack (il, frames
(il, and! qhelveq E Ki. the whole coustructeri anr! arranger!. suhstan-
tially As r!escribed. 2ndl. The combination of the hin B. having hori-
zontal doors ma », on its upper side, with 3how case C, and ico-hox D,
the whîîle constructer! and arrangted. suhstantially as describer!. 3rd.
The corubination of a bin B. provider! with upper dloors M n, arranger!
as describer!, with an ice-box placer! ahove it, and connecter! thereto,
suhstantially as descriher!.

No 17,898. Harvester Binder.
(Lieuse de mnoissonneuse.)

Il. Hiarris. Son & Co., (Limiter!,) Brantford, Ont., (assignee of Geo.
Kettlewell,) 1fth October, 1883. 5 years.

('toim.-lst. In a harvester binîler, in which the trip-arxn whieh
supports the trip-hooks is pivoter! on a projection formed on the hbb
of the needle, the coînhination of a lug or projection former! on the
end of the triîî-arîu, and extending arouod the back of the needie
behind the connecting pivot, So that the pressure of the grain which
causes the r!owuward movement of the trip-hooks, conveys a forward
inovement to the needie. su As to roi! the needle bar qufficiently to
throw the trilpînw mechanism into action. substantiallv as and for
the putrpose specified. 2nd. [n a harvester binder, in whiich. the trip-
armi is pivoter! on a, projection former! on the hbl of the neerîle, aun!
the sai(l arru is supporter! when the sair! neeffle is home, by a projec-
tin on the trip)-armi. extendine heyond the pivot and coming in con-
tact with the hack of the neeffle. a, pin or roller attacher! to the side of
of the trip-arm., in conhinattion with the spring gate pivoteil to the
bracket, anr! arranger! ta tormn a portion of a supportine ler!ge for the
trip-Rrin, subestantially as anr! for the îîurpose specitier!. .1rr. Iu a
hai-a-ester binder. in wbich the trip-arm hs supporter! dutring the inove-
ruent of the needle bv a pin or roUler attacher! to the tnip-arna. an(1
supporter! by a ledge former! on the lîraeket. the conubination of at
s'nring eate airrangzeul to forin a portioîn of the sîpportine lelge during
the uipward nioveinent of the neelle. aur! to openi wlien pasi h
nrder to permit the tip a ri to dlrop îlown on the retiirn inovenie4it of
of the necille. Irh. lu a harvegter hînder. in whieh tho, binding me-
chauuisîn is tit intu) aetion by the revolving inoveinent of the needie
ha r, al ucie( crank eoolle(te( iii the iisual plaanner (o the tripping
mnechanîsîin, iii combination with a compressible pitruan arranger! to

Ieonnect the neerile crank to the kuotter shafttgear. sa tbat the needle
erank miav inove a griven distance independeutly of the knotter gear.
5th. Iu a harvester hinder. in wbich the tnip-hopks are longitor!inalb,

Mntbe on the trip-aDri. the comrbination of a suring conuection
between thc tri1u-hooks anol air. susaiilyas aur! for the Inrps
aluecifier!.

No. 17,899.Fire-FEsape. (Sauvlefeu'ii 'nli.

Giilbert 1). (Gra.y. Glenwuuut. Mfiss., 1'. S., (assignee of H. D. Clitier,)
16th October. 88 5 vears.

('luiiilt The combination in a fire-eseape. of the beit o. plates
r. biooks r?. and the cuirr i. the cord heine% struing in tlie aYnzttlar

<'nuirse throitgli lie boîoks, aîý uescribier. 2iil. A tr-cpe oosis-
tlig of tlie heu to bc buekier! to the boita- <if the îîershlî. anr! the cord

I triîîîg iii an ainlar coutrse tbronewh hooks attacheil ta the helt, the
sair! h(îokq arranger! in the bell for the corr! tii r!raw miaanst the
s'hankat of the hbooks. suibstantiaullv a.s dleqriber!. 3rr!. lit et fire-escape,

i llnsiqting of a hein to be biiekieri to the bor!v of the persani. books
attacheil tii sair! belt. and! a corr! struing tbroitub the books. the
front plate i). and haek pîlîte r. conîbiiier! wiib the beIt anul the
hbooks for conneeting and siipportiug sar! booutks, sîîhstantialiy as
r!e seriber!.

No. 1 7,900-) 011 Lampli. (Lanwî~e à! huile.)
8

aniiiet Maxini. Waynîe, Mauie, U. S.. ltht October, 1885: 5 years.
C/iuu-s.Iin 1 iii ismm, the combiîîatiuin with a collar 1), haîving

the inwarrlîv iîroilecîiug riuni o, as the toi) tuf tbc brumer Qoeket, fiange
el,. arranger! helow the top erigre of the zocket atnd secuirer! to the
<'Oliar, tii bor! s, gusard-ring iii place, as descriheut. 2nd. The snceket
.,coustruter!( with the fia uige PTi, chamber- f. andc apertures 17 lu. aur!

.'crew tbreider iiiterill ta receive thebc umer, suhatautialîr as
sIhown sur! rescî-ibeu. 3rul. The Qneket r-. constructer! witb fiauge el.,
grnoved or conicaa'er impper wati apertures at a. a vertical inner watt
aprertîrer! uit lu. and screw threar!er to recela-e the humer an tinter
waili incliner! rowuward sari iuward in coînhination with the eouisr lb,
foutît o, aur! cernent ni, sunhsantialiy as shown aur! describer!.

Xo. 17,901. Fire-Escape. <.Scuteteuur d'incendlie.)

laudla- B. Kiiobali. sAnd 'oruelins Barrett, Charlotte, Mich., V. S.,
lfifh October, 1833: 5 years.

flatee.-Ist. A fire-cucoîpe iarhier, former! of bars hingeri together
eId to end, aur! iuterm'tiiately between the ends altgo hinger! together
aur! provider! with rounds, the parts being so -onducter! anr! arranger!
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that the nadder tvill f olr! iuto a amaîl comnass aur! extendr it.qeif when
reqoirer! by itq owo eravitv, Qiihqtiantililly as r!eserihedi. 2or!. The
omabiluation with a. Sire-escaîîi luulder, cuinstruicter!. snbstautially as

(lescrlhcrl. of the ar!ditional folding bars C. pivotally secuirer to the
endis of tbe ronuls. aord linger than the sîîspeuriogi la rg B, aur!d, a dap-
ter!. whco the larlder iq extendeul to fmri bruieca to prevent the rouinds
of the samne frono commetl in contact with tlue wall of the building,
stibstantially as set farth.

No. 17,902. Steani Pl1ougli. (Chîarru.e à! vapeur.)

Roy Stone, New York, N. Y., U'.S.. l6tl ((et aber : !' years.
claimi.-tst. lu a 9puiline niachine. a r!rivîng shnft, o, with wheelq P.

thereon. a rancre of 5p'udes L Lu. an ind(eptenulent rank .1. aur! its r!isk
r, to ecd apade. sAu1 links q, to connert tbe r!rivinr sbaft o, with the
axes of the inrlepen<lenf îetîîatine disks. suibstanti9lla' as Fet, forth.
2nr!. Thc combiostion with a, spaule L. ur! ifs lîanr!le Li. of the Pair
ofr!iskq r. witb ii cranik pin .1. hetween them. an actuatine Fhaft o,
witb friction whecls p. r, surd connectine linkas, qhetween the actîî-
atirie shaft aur! the aixes of the diazkq, Qîîbqtantiailiv as set forth. .Srol.
Io a steam plow, the combination with the, sparle aur! lianulle. of a
erank 1. to 4etivîate tbe 5zame. aund au extension spriur link ir. hetween
the bandlie, aur! the frame coustriieter! to act as A retractor, aur!
radins bar, for the piirpo-es anr! as seot forth. 4tb. Ttis shaft o. sud
friction piilev p). lu rombination with the r!iqks r. ha.viug crank pins
-%, the counectinz links a, aud r% paes T, Li, qîîhstn-ntiailly As set forth.
5th. The conubinatioo witb the spsr!cs aur! har!les. of crauk-rtin
diqkq lu pairs. friction pîîllevst for rotatipli the same. links conuecting
the sturis of tbe r!isk with the shifts of the pîilleys hauts or suspend-
îog deviceq, anr! a, crosq-bar or sbaft to whirh th4 stispeor!ing devie
is attacher! for determining tho r!ownwarr! movement of the spades.
snbstaotially as set frîrtb.

No. 17,90-3. Tinner's Tool. (Outil d'étameuirs.)

James M. Urie anr! Richard Groyo, Bolîller, Colorar!o, U.S., 16th
October, 19M~ : 5 years.

('lai»7.-Tlie expanîling r!evice. cnistine- of the crosa-beai 5 B aur!
1), havingtbe hingzer amnis A A anr! E E, plates or bars F F. screw C,
coustructeil andr! ombiner! to operate. substantially in the manner
anr! for the purpose shown and set forth.

No. 17,904. Car Brake. (Serre-frein de tragon.)

William B. Tiirner suri Corneliuis reardl, New York, N. Y.. TT. S.,
lCtb October, 1883 5.veqrs.

(oiî-t.A momenfuin carhrakc operatia-e with either end of
the cuir forwarul, auilapterl to he antomatically adjister! from an oper-
atia e position in one direction toan operativc position in the opposite
direction. hy the rotation of the car axle opcrating through a rievice
tbat la effective to proîliîcna lternuate or reciprocatinz motion, And
conuecteil mechanisîii. aîbsftaîtipllv, as Rhown and! îlesceriberl. sair!
aduîstmeut being etTecter! at nrl ha' eacb chanre i the direction of
axle rotation, uts set fortb. 2nrl. Tu a car hrîîke of the character qpe-
cificîl, the eo-niniation witlî a devioe (huit uperates f0 Prodr!ee Alter-
nate or reciprocuitinw motion, tixe-u on or pîeratedl bv tbc revoliition
of the car axie, <if sîîitahle ie.alîî siîtttal as bown Anr!
deseriheil, wherchy tbe uiseîugsnement of the brakes mav lue effecteul
by the change ii, the ulrut<nof nmotion of thue car axle.,:Iir the hrîîkes
be asîtomatieally adlisisteil to op)erate with eliher enîl if the i-ar for-
warîl anîl from either enul thereof. Darrangeul aur! operater!, uobsqtan-
tially as set forth. Ird. lui a moicntîîm car brake pntwidedi with a
<1mw-bar iltnuan or ifs eqiiiva-.lent. whereiîî the brakesaire applier! b v
the compression of the draw-bar operatiug throuigb a lever or other
ailtable inicinisun, mens or tnechauîi'm for aiitonigtieeilly dils-
engaginz tue puhmun frimn the saurieî.d ihtital as sbowu aur!
uleacriheul. whereby the brakes îîre renderer! tu-nîporarila' iuope-rative.
as aet forth. 4tb. To s inoineîîtiim cIr br9ke, whereiu the brakes are
aîîplit-d throrîgh suitable nieclianisin h the comnbiner! movetniuf of
the draw-bar and rotation nf the ca r axIc. tbhe ieîmbinatiou with the,
car axie,o<f a Meripberai or eccen tnicalla' umiers fine touuth fixer! thereto.
anul of a lever bavinz an attgeheut pis'utetl totb. eneagrin% dotr. anr! a
pîvoteul caîn rouI, auibatantisîlly a' gbown anîid descnriheu, wherebv the
motionu of the car axie is transunîtteul for adjîiistineot aur! uisengage-
ment of the bnuike, as s;et frrth. .Stb. A niomniu car brake oper-
tive with cither endl of the catr forwarul. constroceteul anr! arranger!,
suhstantially as sliown anr! deseribeul, coutaiuing, lu enuanbination,
mechaniauns or nievices for auîtoînaticallv appla-ing the brakes, me-
chanîtrus or nieviesq. fuir aistomutticall *v r!isengaiuttinfie brakes sund
mechanismq or tievices, for auîtuumaticallv adiuisting the brakes to the
Change in direction of thue axie rotation wbcoi Quîeh operations are
effecteul hy the compression or extensiun of the draw-har Anr! the
rotation nf the car uîxle operating throîîgb r!eviu-e' arLunter! to prorloce
aiternate ur reciprocatinz motion. as set fuîrth. th. To A momenturu
car brake, tbe combhination witb tie eir axie B. pmoviîler witb a
rigirlly-fixeuli peripheralir or oecentricaillv-tootherl coilarllŽ2, of the
mocking adjisting lever O. toothed. ring Os1, aur! caru mud K. ail ar-
ranger! aur! oVp ratîne, qinbstautially *vAs shown suit for the purpose set
forth. 7th. in a nîomcntiiîîn car hrake. the, combination witb the
operating lever G,. aujiîstable shaft Mfi, aur! friction pîifley M., fixer!
theren, of the pitruan L. sihîýtanfialîv aq showu aur! for the purposes
set fntrtb. g(h. Io a uncunentitin car brake operative ha' the iuward
movement of the drrw-har. the combinatino with stucb draw-har, of a
frictionî revice set in motiîon by-thc asIes for nerafing the brake. aud
a trippiug r!evir-e operatcui at cach change, of direction of wbeel rota-
tion, substautiaily as uleseribeul. 9tb. Io a momeutîîm car brake,
whereio the brakes are applicul tbruîîgb sîuitahie niechanisma ha the
combiner! compression of tbc rlraw-har aur! rotation of the iar axie.
the comtbination with the car axîe. of a coliutr baving a peripheral
tooth fixer! thereoîî. a lever proviuted witb atttacher! pivoter! tooth-en-
Ka g rog, aur a pivoter!camrod. provirleulwitb meaus, substauntiaill
asgdescriber!, for arhjustîng the position of the connection of the brake
lever aur! uraw-bar, as set forth. 1Oth. lIn a mmentum car brake,
the combination with the ulraw-bar anr! operatiug lever, of a r!raw-
bar pitmnan, coustructer! with forked rear enr! anr! mechanisma, sub-
stautially as descriher!. for r!isengaging the pitman aur! lever, se set
forth. llth. In a car brake autt3ufatii2ally operative with either end
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of the car forward, the combination with the Car aie B, cf a collar
B2, having a peripheral tooth B3, Rad maos, snbstanfially as de-
scribed, for operatîng the trippiug device af each change of wbeel
rotation sud only at such change, snbsfsntially as described. 12mb.
Jo a car brake operative with eifber end of the the car forwaird, the
oombinatiou wif h a car aile, sud the brake of a disengaging device,
provided wifh a tootbed coller arranged f0 revolve with the aile, cou-
structed te cause said deviee fo disengage the connection hetween the
draw-bar sud brake at each chiange iii direction of wheel rotation,
aud by sncb change of rotation, substîîntially as described. l3th.
In a car brake, the combinat mmi with the draw-bar sud ifs spring
plate@, sud the draw-bar pitiman, cf a dlevis, subsfautially as
shewn sud described, arranged on the draw-bar shank sud em-
bracing said draw-har spring plates whereby said dlevis is made
operative f0 move the pif insu in ýoth directions cf the draw-
bar motion, substautially as set forth. l4th. Iu a car brake, the
combination with the draw-bar, cf a telescope forked pitmau,
constructed cf twe sections, one sliding wifhin the othar one of said
sections, provided with a slof in which works a pi n from the opposite
section, sud a Spriug coutainad withiu eue of saîd sections sud eper-
ating ou the other, suhstantially as described. lSth. Io a car brake,
the combination with an axle friction collar, sud a friction wheel, a
Pitman baving oeennd eînhracing the shaft of the frictioni whenl, and
the other end pivoted te a toggln lever baving au spring fulcrum, sud

a conuectien arranged and adapted te actuate the said lever, sud pif-
man for the purpoe of nîovîng sud holding the friction whsanl in an
operative position, substantially as shown sud for the purpose de-
scrîbnd. l6th. In a momeufum car brake, the cembination with the
aile cellar B

2
, of the friction wheel M. pitmsu S, haviug eue end

oonnncted directly te the aile cf the friction wheel, sud ifs et ber end
cennected te a foggle lever T, snd a ceunection bsviug eue end at-
tacbed to the end of the lever T, sud the et ber end to a lecking device
fixed on thn forward end of the car, aud adaptnd te bn conuecfcd
with the preeeding car, whereby the frictiosn whenl may be bron;ht
inte operaf ion for applyîng the brakes sud se hehd on the hreakmîîg
loose of the car, su bstanti>lly' as showu sud described. 17tb. lu a
car brake, the combination with a friction devine apparatus of pitmau
S, toggln lever T, epriug Vi, sud case V, of the rod ri, locking lever
V, and chain W, the said chain W having oe end secured te the lever
V, sud the et ber end f0 then nit adjacent car, and srranged te rat ain
ifs hold upou aaid lever when the friction devine is in-eperative, sud
te slip off when said friction devicn is breught into operation, sub-
stanfîally as dnscribnd. lSth. Lu a car brake, the combination wif h
the draw-har, pitman oerating lever sud toothed aile collar, of s
rocking lever baving double foot had dog sudsa cam rod pivoted thereto,
for breaking the conneof ion betwnnn ssid pitmau sud opnrating lever,
ait set forth,

No. 17,905. RZailway Swltebi.
(Aiguille de railrmste.)

David H. Honît, Lansdshn, Penn., U. S., lfith October, 1883; 5 yeas.
Clcim-lst. The combinat len of a siding having eue continuons

rail and eue broken rail with flexible rail D, lecking lever M. a swifch
Ilever I, conuecting devices te shif t said rail D, sud a spring te shlow

of ifs beng movnd te complete the continuity of the rails without
mev ing lever I, subsfanfially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
ÀAmaini railway track combined with a sidiug, a spring swifcb, a rail
D, te break the confinuity of the rail of said siding at s distance fromn
the ordinary switch, sufficient te arresf thencar and prevent;a collision
sud s hock f0 hold the spring switeh rail in opposition te the spring of
the said awitch when forced eut by a passing car an as te make s con-
tinneus rail, subsfantislly as sud for the purpose speoifiami.

No. 1 7,906. Bandl Corn Planter.
(Semoir de lél d'iode à la main.)

Samuel M. Macomber, Grand Isle, Vt., V. S , l6tb October, 1883 ; 5
ysars.

Ini.ls.l a baud cern-planter, the combinatiou with the front
phate A, having seed box R. of the slidn B, provided wif h the spring-
pressed ouf-off 0. adapfed to move onfward, as and fer the purpose
set forth. 2nd. Io a baud cern-planter, the cembination with the
front plate A. having seed box R, of the shide B, formed with a recasa
J, andl'provided wi th a sipriug-pressed cnt-off 0, the latter extnndiug
through an aperture P in the the Alida, sud adapted te aigitate the
lteed in the sead box, sud cause tha saine f0 ps freely info the recasa
S, as azd for thme purpi se set forth. 3rd. In a hand coru-plainfer, the
combinafiomwith the alida B, of the fronît plate A. fnrmed wifh fisuges
V. sud a spring jaw Z seeured at ifs upper ends te ssid fiauges, as
and fer the îurpose set forth. 4th. Iu a baud con-plauiter, the nomn-
hination witb the sAide B, of the front plate A. formed with iuclined
flanges, provided with 1 ecessea W, a cross-bar Y, seourad in said re-
cesses, sud a springjaw fsstened to the cross-bar, as sud for the pur-
poses set fnrth. fith. In a baud cern-planter the combinatien with
the front plate A. having send bei R, of the alida B, mrovidad with
the spring-pressed cnt-off 0, sud the adjustable gauge K, as sud for
the purposes set forth. 6tb. In a baud cenpanter, the comhioatin
with the plate A. sud slofted slide Bý, 1ot' the stop) C. having a, part
overlapping the front side of the shide B. the scrnw E passing said
plate, sud the nt F, as sud for the purposes set forth, 7th. In s
baud cern-planter, the conîbinsation wîth the slidn B, having recessas
J, of the recessed plate A III. haviflg fianges V racassed at WV, sud

inclined on their forward edgas, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,907. Sewiîîg Machine. (Machine à coudre.)

Alfred A. Fisher, San Francisco, Cal., Il. S., lfith Octeber, 18M~; 5
years.

Claims.-lst. In combination with s s;ewiogr machine, a tuckiug
attaobment cousistin% gof the hase plate C, sud the guîard J, adjuat-
able lengthwisn, sud havin g a cross bead j, over which the gods are
foldad te formo the rnquired width of fuck, suhstantially as desoriberl.
2nd. lu a tuokiug aftachmnt for qewiug machinas, the base plate C,
lu combination with the guard J, with ifs crosts head i, sud the mas

- - ng ssid guard hengthwisn, cousisting of the pins k aud 1.
throngh which said pins fit, snbstautislly as sud for the

purpose described. 3rd. Iu a tucking attachment for sewing ma-
chines, the base plate C, in combination with the guard .J, and the
meanq for holding said guard straight or swînging it out of the way,
consisting of the bearing plate 7n, secured to the outer end of said
guard and having a notched end k', the pivot pin k, uipon plate I, and
the sliding clîîtch plate rai, substantially as deseribed. 4th. lis a
tucking attachment for Qewiiig machines, the base plate C, transverse
inclined pieces D and E, hetween the adjacent sides of which a siot
or groove c is forîned in which the measuring tuck travels, in combi-
nation with the adjustable and swingingguard .J, wîth its cross head
J, around which the gonds are folded, substantially as and for the
purpose described. 5th. In a tucking attachment for sewing ma-
chines, the hase plate C, having the transverse inclined pieces D and
E, between which is forîned a siot or groove c, and baving a cross
end CI, and the stationary plate CI, in the slotted end of which the
cross end ci, of plate C, fits and is inoved to adjust plate C, Iengthwise
by means of screw rod c2, and the piniions i and il, in combination
with the iuclined beariug plate I. and the swinging and adjustablo
guard J, with its cross hiead J, suhstantially as and for the purnose
desceribed. 6th. Iu a tucking attachment for sewing machines, hav-
ing a tuck guiding slot or groove e, the combinstion of the swinging
guard J, with its cross head j, and the uoderlying adjustable tuck
securing plate K, with its lip or fianges g, fittiug said slot, substan-
tially as and for the purpose descrihed. 7th. In a tucking attach-
ment for sewing machines, haviug a tuck guiding slot or groove C,
the combinat ion of the swinging guard J, with its cross beadi, said
guard being made in two sections haviug an adjustable joint Yi, and
the underlying tuck seduring plate K, with its lip or flange ii, fitting
said siot, suhstantially as and for the snid purpose described. 8th.
In a tucking attachnsent for sewing machines, the base plate C, hav-
ing a transverse inclined piece D, in combination with t he transverse
inclined pieee E, said piece being adapted to iove to or froni pince
D, by means of its slot fittîng over screw b, and the adjusting screw
bi, passing through. said pinces I) and E, substantially as and for the
porpose described. 9th. In a tucking attachment for sewing ma-
chines, the combination of the inclined pieces 1D and E, and the ad-
justable inclined tuck supporting piece F, between them, substan-
tially as and lfor the purpose descri bed. lOth. lo a tucking attach-
ment for sewing machines, the transverse inclined piece D, in
combination with the transverse piece E, hetween which and Isiece D.
a slot or groove c is formed and the curved guiding plate or pince d
near the lower end of piece E within slot c, substantially asl and for
the purpose desorihed. llth. In a tucking attachment for snwing
machines, the transverse inclined pieces D and E, and the adjustable
and swinging guard J, with its cross headj, in combination with the
adjustabîn an d swiugig guard H, substantially as and f'or the ,pur-

osôe described. l2th.In a tueking attaehment for sewing machines;,
aving transverse inclined pieces D and E, the adjustable and swing-

ing under guard J, with its cross head J, in conîhination with the
upper guard H1, having a slot <1, adapted to fit over a screw --. said
guard bningb inged to the pince E, hy the hinge G, and adapted to
alida in said hinge whereby it may he folded over upon aud adjusted
again st the oross bead. j, substantially as and for the puruese dnscrih-
ed.l3th. In a tuckiug attanhmnnt for snwing machines, the upper
guard H1, with its upturned cross end h, having vertical slols hi, in
combination with t he angled guide plate Hi, rendered vnrtieally ad-
iustable by ineans of the screws h2. passing into it through said slots,
suhstantially as and for the purpose descrihed. l4th. Iu a tucking
attachment for sewing machines, the sliding upper guard H1,in combi-
natien with the guiding screw e, and the adjustable stop plate el,
substantislly as and for the purpose descrîbed. lSth. Io a tucking
attschmnnt for sewing machine, the upper guard H. in combination
with the upper and lower sliding plate Z and Zi, substantially as sud
for the purpose descrihnd. l6th. The improveinent in tucking gonds~
consista in feeding them to a tucking device. in an endless baudJ
whernby an uninterrîîptnd sud continoîus tuck may be made. subh
stantially as described. l7fh. Jo nombinstion with a sewing machi-
ne and a'tucking devine, a vertically and laiterslly, adiostable direct-
ing board S, whereby the ironds ms4y be fed t" the'tunker wif h preci-
sien. suhstantially as desoribed. lSth. Tn combination with a sewing
machine and a tucking device. a frame consisting of' the adjustable
directing hoard S, and roller Si. for feedingz the coods in an endleSs
baind to the tucker. substaotially as described. l9th. Iu combinat in
with a sewing machine and a tuceking devine, the itnclined directivir
board S. having a rod ri. jomrnalled in the tops of vertic:'llv adiost-
able rod.> Ri, and su iported hy the adinistable brace T. suhstaniùullY
as described. 2Oth. In com bination with a sewinir machine sud the
tncking devien described, the table P. with ifs roller Q. sookef hetir-
ingq R. rods Ri. the inclioed directing board S. with its rods ici, «d
instable brace T, sud roller Si, sttbqtantiolly as and for the purpose
desnribed. 21st. Iu combinstion with a sewing machine aud tuekar
having transverse inclioed pieces 1) sud E, formng betwnen tham a
siof C, ln w~hich sud over which the gonds are directed to the needîn.
fhec ioclimied directing hoard S. wifh ifs roller ST. sud rod ri, aud
adjustable brace T. and the table P, with its roller Q, hearings R. and
verticaly adjuttahîs rods Ri, sublitantialhy as aud for tbe piirpo5'1
>lescribad. 22d. Lu combination with a sewing machine, the attaclî
ment consisting of the plate J'. with ifs ghotîltlars iii, side flange
guides a2, wide end t2, and qlots q2 r2, andl the plate Li, with itsi 5ide
flanges s, downturued sud b2, hole iri, anîd slot ri, when tirraned and
usad, substantially as and for the purnose degcrihed. 2.3rd. In cou'-
bîîuatin wifh a sewing umachine having a4n adjustmble prÏssier foot
sud fixed arin sud an nscillsting or vibrmting needle arm,. the striP
AI, pivoted te the presser arm as sbown, nennd fitting mînder 8
scrnw or projection ai, on the presser shaft and ifs nther end prov-
ided wifh pointa Bi and Os, having screws bý) sud c3, fiftiug mnder the
presser armi and needîn arm reqpectivnly. subsfanfiallv as and forthe
uses snd purposea dnscrihnd. 24th. In connectioi with a peiwingr nl'
chine, having au adjustable presser font sund fixed arm sud an îoscillot-
iug or vibrafinez needîn aryn, the combinafion of the sftrip Ai. with itf'
point B3 sud Ci. aud fhe screws lm3 sud (,«, and pivofed f0 the pressger
arm as shown. wherehy ifs fumction is that of a lever acting lapon the
presster foot af nach stroke of the needle arm sud the attncbmuent
conî:iqting of the piste Ji, with ifs guides and slots, a.s shl,,rn. an
its downfurned end b2 wben arrmnied. subsfantjsllv 'as and for the
uses sud plirposes described. 25f h. Io combination wifh, a sewl'g
machine, the coîubinad hraidjugr sud falling device consiqtfing% Ofth
plate Ji, with its guidas, sînts sud slottnd end fiauge oi, the Plate L
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with its down turned end b2, and side flange guide Y, anmd the plate
Pl, wiîh its hole 171, Qlot zi. and extended spring hiend or end ni, bar-
ing a turned under lange forxng a groove o

2
, as shown, when ar-

ranged and uteed, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 17,908. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)
Jamesq S. Parmenter, Woodstoek, Ont., l7th Octoher, 1883: 5 years.

('iim.-let. As au ixnprored fire escmape, a truck iprovided witl)
wheels or rollers remting upon and supportcd by a rail or rails at-
tacbed to or near the roof of the building, ln combination with a
cage or platform carried by chains or tbeir equivalexît pa-scing over
rollerm joîîrnalled in the truck snd trouud a drum similarly jour-
ualied but provided, with brakiiig mecbauism for chuckiug itr revolu-
tion in order to prevent the cage deseending too quickly. 2ud. As an
ioeproved lire escape, a cage or platformi suspeuded by chains or
tîmeir equivaleut t'rom a truck carried omn a rail altached to or near
thle roof of the building. a druii or ruiler jourualled in the truck and
upon which the suqpending chains are wouii< in couibination with a
brake, the application of whieh to the winding alrum is regulated by
a governor opersîcîl by the revolîîtion of the drum. eiihstautially as
sud for the purmose sjmecified. 3rd. As an improred lire escape, a
cage or platforîn suspende<l bv chairs or their equivatlent from a
t ruck cmrried on a rail attachbed lu or near the roof of the building, a
druni or roIler *journalled in the trucek and upon which the wiîiding
<'bains aire wotind. lu conîhinatien with a drum actuated by a elock
teriug snd eonnected to the winding dritin. substmntially as and for

t ierpose speeified. 4th. ln couibination witm mechanieu oi-
nected to the druni upon which the reos carryîng the cage are
wound, a hell longue «r lever terrienged to qtrike a bell as the said
arumn revolves, subslantially as aud for the purpose apecified.

No. 1,@.Washing Machinie.
(Laveuse mécanique.)

Janmes W. Rlmume, ('bntrubu.Rco, Iud., U. S., l7th October, 1883:
years.

(lsm.lt. 11> a9 'mvaebiig macine, the couibinnlion of et plunpfer
eud ils ehsft. a horizoutally immjutable operating-lever Ilmere or.
guille 1-cfd' for the pliuuFer shaft to more ini mtid boîts for connectiug
said rrds t0 a .î»nmi.ar1 grd il 'import for the severnl parts. qîibqtan-
tiaily as set forth. 2u)d. In a thho-ma'in.Ie euinbination of
a plunger sud its shaeft andm lever for operatiug tbe ,hif ieye'ittmdi-
nally, adjuslable guide roda for the plonger 8111aft to more lu, a sul>-

rotuga for the guide-rode aud clips for permittiug the adjust-
nient of the guide-rods sud clamping theni to said 'arrm. subsla«ntially,
as sud for the purposes set forth. 3rd. lu a washiimgz-macbiu3e, the
combinatin <ifs plunger an<l ils sbaft aud lever for openmtiug the
sbaift loingitud i nally. adjustable guide-rods for the shaft to move, lu a
sIulm)qrtigr srun recePsed fer the reccîmliûn of thie guide rods sd clips
havîng une emii Peeurcîl to the teri, ;end the other end ecrew-tbread-

efor a net to clani the rods lu the anm, subslantially as sud for
ofha plirl)o.es Pet forth. 4tlm. Io a wmmcing-inchiue. the eombination

ofa lunger sud)( ils sýhîft. :) himmged arneî with whicm the pl<inger is
couneeteml. a standard lu which) 'ai ar-in i- hinged aumi s pawl 'pivot-
ed t0 sid sîcrilorar sudvmpled lu ergage Witlî the eud of the armn
lu bold il lu tbe standard. euhistsuîiaBllY as set forth. 51b. l a wash-
iig-nacbiie. the e'mbiintion of a pitinger sud ils sîmeft. a hinged
arume wiîl' wbicb the >lonrger i.e conueeted. provided wiîh s flauige
.4asîmed î<m engeage wiî b the stlardard to whicm the arm le hiuged. a
stanîdard te whicb said amni le binged. sud a îmewl pivutemi to Qaid
standardl sira adapîed lu eimgnge wilte end of the am and to afford
a test for the arni when thrown bsek. suibqtnumîially as -et forth.
6th. lu iq Hahr-mini ime eoinhinatimu of ae plunger sud ils
ileft. a, lever f'or upeiî<lirg tbe imionger, s Ptirrîîp pendent from the
Oolmerng lever anîd binged tbereto. s ritelmet eînueeted lu the plein-
ger shaft within Pemd stirmîm tiud a p9wl hinoeed to the opematipg lever
an d adpimîemi to eiwge wilm tbe ratcel. wlereîiv elle pliinmer-siiaft

s maieed sud lowered anîl rotsted. quhltmtisily as set tordle. 7tm. lu
awi,'ebîng-immaebine, a frau'e. a latemmll-diîîstsble jlînger connect-

Pd lbel'eto by feisteuiug Rvmî s plate sectireîl belween the frame and
lumgem uril ;<rvi<leil witb flaiuges bepringr avainst the î<lurgAr to

prevent il frémi niovirez sidewise. stibstantiall.v as Pel forth. 8th. lu
'l wmh lig umachine. <lie evmiiinîmaion of a two imrI ploinger, a crosst-
bar for eonnecîing time twm pmrlc bsvimgz slolteri erds finî serrated
edires pins or Ilugn connected wilh the pîmuger surI m<îlpted tu enîgage
witb the serralome of the cromma-hm<r. et nul -uni boIt for clsmîming the
crfobha)r lu lime pîsinger anîl an opmerslmng sbaft connmectemi te the
e rose,-bair. sucaîlsly« set fîmrtl. 9bh. lu a wsshing-iacmine, the
CO)Iiuliiitimîm of il, tivo psart Plomnger. a <'ros-la r councceting the two
Parts bîmviug 'lotted end., ai' mi erratîmi edge.s, fl.lligedt Plates fittipg to
lime alitees of' the sîîceb omf ltme two-psrt pimmuver anîl rrovided wiîh

liim ages or sbomîlmlers lu fmrnî a sent for the cr a-brsd with
Plti, or ler lu enýgage iîl the serrmtinerc of the hur. s nit sud boIt
for elamlpîmel the roms-har ,lîmuger sud flsugred plate logether and au0
t>erttigz uhlifî cîmunectedi ith the cross-bar. subc.tauliallY as -.et

forth. 10tl. The Plonger T. divided otîm cevermîl taperimg chambers
by Pairtitions P simd . lime îmmrtil<ou Q, also fommiug sa centrail air celI
ta<pering froni top) tu bomttmui. as shown. incI cormmiicjaling witb the
'
0

terior chaînbcmc sud an air-iel at the loi) of tbe plonger. sîibstan-
tillv s alld for t'be purpoQeR Pet forth. 111h. lu s Nvaqhingr-naehine,

aPlonger <lividel it a4 central air-celI sud at serie.- of air-chlambers
Y tPartitionis Il aid] Q. in comniimtion witb un air-inlet at lIme top

fornemi of s renummvable flîiîmel-Phapeh Cul) bviug iufl;ned erîgem and
aave, substatmuiallv as simd for tbb oirpores iepec-ified. l2th. The

tt Iuîb uporting trame cormpored of tbe bars Cit DI. ' diagonal bars ET.
atnd legs F, iu combineition with the flanges ezlides Gi1. boîte 111. and
n 0mbl nuls hl, adapîed tu operate as and for the purposes set forth.

1:'O. 17,910. Wasiiing Machine.
(Laveuse mécanîique.)

Jh .Wilson, Wasbhiimgtou, Penin., U. S.. 171h Ocînher, 1883; à
Years.

(
1
in..itThe comîmunation. witb Ibm Qlationan-' rtibberr', ar-

rangiied lu the«box. of Ibm sutspeuded swiugiug box i. proridmd with a
se'ries of conîcave racks k, at its ends, aud slats t, between them,

subEttautially as deïtcribed Prud for tbe purpose set forth. 2ud. The
couibination. with the double A. frgme a. board b, fraise d, aud sus-
peuding-rodez /. of the right augular çheet-mnetnl pieces ne, hs.vinot
lenres n. anmd swiugiug box i. havrig concave rnck at ils enmds. with
claIe; 1 between themn substauîially aF de.Feribed snd for the purpome
.set fmrth. 3rd. The comrbination with the fraise d,. carrying the
wiug-rolls e sud hinged leaf supporte and guiideq ouo, of the igbt
anumlar pieces ei. bavne leaves n. çwiuging sospended box;.wherehy
the Imares a, perforin the double fonection of giîiding the clothes tlobe
wrîîng and preventiug te Qpiashing of the Peds, sîîbsptaiîlsllv as8 de-
scibed. 4tb. Tbe mtationsmy rubber r. cuîîsisting of the vertical end
pieces baving huoket f-4, piruted Ihemelo. amid side pieces rl pivoted tu
Ibe end piecep and provided witb tbm eves r5, sud paralmi çiateq r2.
aud bottoi suats c'%, Pi-oed in the mide pieces ci, substantialiy as de-
scibei aimd for the purposes set forth.

'-o'. 17,911. Method and Apparatus for Sig-
nais of Vessels. (Manière d& signaler
les v'aisseaux et appareil pour cet objet.)

MNerritt White, North Adams, Mias., U. S., l5th October, 1883; 5
Yeats.

(' Pn.lt. The Ryelem ofeqignallîug for eseels. which consista lu
the diaplay ofcmlored signale by night or dey tu indicate th'e iutended
coulrse of ibm qigualing vessiel. which consiste; iu the employment of a
central sud two lateral signale arranged above the wbeei-h ouse uPon
A laltforni mmr base aidaptemi t be operated frm the interior of the
wlýeel-b ouse, sud which piafunn or baste when statiunary preseute;
in a front view only une of the signale, but when turnemi or riewed
aI an angle tu the front presents two of the signai. eîbýstautialîy
as describeri. 2nd. The appatratus for signaling, conalating of thre
lightq of differeut colore. eaîd veane bsring a front, rear, sud two @ide
wings, wilh tbm ligbts arrangeed reçzpeetivmeiv, une at the forward end
of Ibe front wing sud une on eaceh aide of the rear wing upon a plat-
fors or base pirotemi Fo as tu be tumued tru present the two desired.
colored signale by night or day, substantially as descnlhed. Srd. A
aignal lin g npparafu. cuuasting of thmee ligbts of different coiora. aud
a vaine of tbree differeut i'î,irrs, eaid vaie haiving a front. rear sud
îwo side wimgs, with the ligbts arranmged reepectively. one at the for-
ward end of tbm front wing aud une ou ench aide of the rear wiug.
mîpon a platfoi'm or base srsenged ahuri' the wbeei-hoose sud adapted
lu be uperated by a baud wbeel or crank withiu tbe 'wbeei-house. Pub-
atautimlly as described.

N1u. 17,1912. Car-Couipler. (Attelagqe deswagons.AI'

Thomais A. Cullinan sud Avognetue, W. Bialdwin, Jurection City, Kan-
pas, F.S.. ltt October, 1883; 5 years.

Cli'-s.A car coupiing cousîmoctemi, sîîbssntiaiiy as, shown sud
degeribed, sund cunsitmng of the draw-besd C, the biremi coupiirgr
Vr Du,) the crues pine F,.hving crauk ami F, the chain G. the rod 1.
b siug armeq Il K. the roterd P, and the csr-riiate" P. as set forth.

9_17d. Iu a esr-coîîpling the combirntion with the drsw-heaid C. the
hingemi cou pling-piu D. sud the hinging crus-pin E, haviug crsuk
arm F, of tb e chaire G. sui romi 1. hsringr arums Hl K. PUbeFtsntisily as
Lthuwu sud decibed, wbereby the emupliug-pim eau be meadiiy raimed.
sud con be iucked un a msisedf position, ais set forth. 3rd: Iu a car-
coupling. tbe couibinatiomn. willm the draw-bead C. the bîngemi cour-
,ln-i D.nsd the hiugille crossQ-pin F. of Ibm relia P. sud its boit 0,

ubanalyas ebuwu sud îleseribed. wherehy the aaid cross-pin'will
bie pmotected f rom the entmriug liuk, as set forth. 'Iq il

No. 17,913. Tinie Loek and Mode oif Moîîn-
ting the Sanie. <Serrure î'hroeîoméf
trique et nmanière de la monter.)

lemry F. Newbury. Brooklyn, Ný Y., U. S.. 171b Octuber. 1883; 15
year..

Clcrisî.-Thle comîbinalion witb ibe lime moveument. or the lime
movrmemt sud other iartp omf s e oruamommetrie look. s Viehding or
flexible miupport lhmrefor. sund s hock boIt mmm dog miiruned ot.ide the
flexibly Qtilmported parts of much look, sud beld lu the ioekiug position
by suitable omesusQ a]co Irmcsttedl oulszide sncb paerts of tbe lock. euhb-
Rtautiullv as ainî for the piirpme set forth. whereby the dlock mecha-
ensim wilh have freedm ofumotion relativeiy lu Ibm duor or wohI of
the safe withomî dli.Qtibiimg the action of th*e loek-boît sud wihI itef
ime pmtccted frue» in Jury under the force of aim explosion dimected.
agaiîmsit the exterior of thie structure.

No. 1 7.914. Fiuielope. (Envolol,îe.)
.Jimce;î F. MeFaîrliii, MiidillelmmmuugbMh , .. ?4li (dler. 195eP

Yeatsi r.
(liim-t.The envelome A. provideî with the thmeed B. arrangieml

mn the forim of at loup. oîme sectiomn uftbe houp pamsirv mbt tbe end of the
mnvýelniîe aI df. and oeît nit f. simd the other down the inside, se ehown
at ct. bolli setionsa tcrnminating iii tbm kuol ;r, sîlbstsutiaiiv as de-
Lecribedl 2ud. Tue envelope A. provided with Ibm thread B. the iîppAr
end 1 of the lhresd heingz cemeuted lu the opper edge of the fIspi C.
andl tbe lover end i. in the intemior of tbm rieore 'tubqtantially aet
specifled. .3rd. Tii au muvelupe. tbm Ibremi B arrangead lu the form' of
a double loup. the stections of tbm loup nusing throogb Ibm end of Ibe
envelope ntai, a.nd lerminsting lu Ibm kuot t. eîmstantially as éhown
aud demcrbemi.

No. 17,915. Machine for Secîïring Blutton.q
to Material. (Machine à, poser les bou-
tons.)

Josqepb Mattimun. Lyun, Mass.. 11. S., I7th October, 1883 ; 5 yearsi.
Inoim.ls.L a machine for attmching buttons, the cumibination

of hutton feedingr mechsuimm sund mecbantiam for firat drawinir s pni-
mary îoop of tbrmad thmougb the material. sud Ibm eye of s buttor.
seeondly, drswing a -ecundary loup tbrough tbm materisi sud through
the pnimsry loup outclîle tbm eve of Ibm button, thirdiy. throwiug im
aecoudary loup over tbm head of the button, aud fiuaîly forming aiaid
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loops into a square knot, as set forth. 2nd. In a machine fer attach-
ing buttons, the combination of loop forniing mechanisuiý. button-
feeding miechanieni, wbereby a button is presented to the upeedle,O1
loop forming uiechanism, means for iucparting to said neudie the
priruray and secondary leed movements described, whereby fi'st, the
primiary acd secondary loous are drawn respectively through and
outside of the eye of the button, and secondly, the material with the
partially attached button is advanced and devices for spreading' and
e eressing tlie secondary loop after the niaterial le advanced, to 3ause

sacd loop to enclose the button and hold it util tîghteued by thce
subsequent action of the loop forming mechanieni, as set forth. 3rd.,
Iu a machine for attccching buttons, the combination ot' button-
tèeding niechanism, a longitudically slotted presser foot, a loop foi-
ining mechanism. means for inîparting to the needie and cast-off of.
the lcop fcriing mechanism. the primary and secondary laterai
movements describeci, msvans suhstantîally s lescribed, for verti-
cally rcciprocating the cat-off at différent points in flhe lateral move-
nment anud loopc spreading devices, ail arranged acd operated, substan-
tially as describedl. Pli. The 1 resser foot, composed of two conneet-
ed amis separated by a longitudlical sdot. tlie sides of which are
adapted lu stpport a buttotu, and hae'iug an enlarge near opening te
permit the pasQage of an attached button, as set forth. 5th. The
conibination witli tic button teediiîg and lonp forming niechanisni,
of the loop spreaders and mnechacinii f'or inserting said epreaders
into the secondccry loep and tlciressing and separating theni to deprees
anid spread said loop, as set forth. 6th. The combinalion of the rod
b, having cii enlargement or collar mechacism for (ceillating the
saiue, the spreaders pivoteti to said coller anui pressed inwardly by
sprccgs, the wccige i', j oanalled on the rod and drawn backwardly
by a spricg C, tlhc shocîders il ki. arranged as described, whereby
the spreaders are inoved forward and in advance of thec wedge, and
the latter je subsequectly moved with spreaders a, dog b', to lock the
wedge, and an amni d2, te disengage the dog from the wedge when the
spreaders inove backwardly, ais set foith. 7th. The combination,
with the loup spreaders, of the auxilliary îoop holding arîn and me-
chanisua for raising and lowering thec saine, as set forth. &h. The
raceway pivoted to a longituidinally niovahle support i, combined with
means ior oscillating the raccway, and mnoving il longitudinally, as
set t'crih. 9th. Thle combination of the raceway. the section h2, aup-
porting the racewa3', the longitudinal ly inovable section *2. having a
pivoted concîction eittu thce section hiz, mechanieni, substantially as
described, fur reciprocitting the section h2. niechanism, suhstantially
cs describeel for reciproccting the section i2, and the parte supported
thereby, aind tuie incline e'2, and spring tie2, whereby the raceway is
oscillated wlcen moved longitudinally, as set forth. lOth. The coin-
bication, witî ltce needle and cuit off bars of the carrier H1, guiding
said bitrs and horizoiitally movccble in flxed guides, means for giving
saîd carrier first a short andi tlieu a longer reciprocating movement,
and miechanism. suhstactially as decrihcd, for recip rocating the
needle bar, vertically devices on the ceedle and cast-off bars causing
the opercition cf thce latter by the vertical inovencents of the needle
bar. and tic incleicetdecit device operatetl by the longer lateral move-
ment of the needle hier to deprees the cast off bar, as set forth. llth.
The coînhination cf the carrier 11, reciprocated horizontully as de-
scribed, the needle andi cast off bars gcîided and nioved lutterly by the
carrier, the oscillating lever j having a elot L, a slide M, in said slot
cngaged witlî c stcd oii the needle bar, the projections h h, on the
cuet off bar acnd the interposed stnd on the needle-bur, wberehy the
cast off is operaîted diring the vertical movements of the needle bar
and the lever 3. pivoted tc a fixed support and operated hy the longer
lateral movement cf the needle bar to depress the cast off, as set
forth. l2th. The raceway, formed te permit the removal of the but-
tons froni ifs encl acd adlapted te be moved longitodinally and buter-
ally as described, ccîabined with the eprin gci, projecting purtly
ucrose the end cf tic raceway and ada pted to h old the lower button
with a yielding pressitre, as set forth. l3th. The conibination with
tbc loop) formiug mechanien cf the moveble raceway, adapted te pre-
sent the eye cf the lait btîtton it centaine to the needbe and te
hold the biitton while a. loop le being drawn through the eyehcreof
hyllie needle and nec'hunism for moving the raceway buckwardby
while the scid leop is held by the needie thereby withdrawing the
button. frocs the rcceway. as set forth. l4th. lu a machine for accu-
ring buttons, the combination with the loop forming and fccdîng me-
chacini cf the ncrrcw elongated work, supporting anm udaptcd to,
permit the f ree, lateral acd longitudinal movement cf a boot or shoe
upper. ccd the presser foot haviug a slot adapted te support a button
while il is being attsched, and an enlarged rear openiug to permit the
passage cf lihe uttaclîed buttons, as set forth. l5th. The combination
with the lateral1ly mocvable needie, cf the camse cf, and intermediate
devices for cuoving the iceecibe laterally, eaid cain being adjustable no
as te regulate the fced movements of the needle, as set forth.

No. 17,916. Fuirnace Moiith.
(J 'mhc'asiirc de fourneau.)

Timothy O'Brien, Boston, Mass., U3. S., l7th October, 1883; 5 years.
Clcin.-lsf. Iu s feîrnace moufh, suhstautiallv as dcseribed. the

guards or jiambe G, provîded with the perforations a, in combination
with the plate B prccvided with the perforations f, constructed, coin-
bined aud armanged te operate, sîcbstuntiully Ra set forth. 2nd. In a
furnace mouth, Rtubqt.ntiallY sincb as described, a gîsard for protect-
iîcg the jamb ueo cecstmîicted sud srraugcd as te forni a flue for con-
dîccîing a cerrent cf air around said *iamb on ite outer aide, and
discharging the saine iute c corner cf the f urnace. te produce more
perfect combustion cf thce fuel lu Chat locality, stibstantially as spe-
cifled. 3rd. The guard G, coîcsisting of the body' a, piece t. and
flange 1, for protecting the iarab cf a furnace. eiibetantially as set
forth.

No. 17,017. Hoop Cutter.
(Machince à couper les cercles'>

Thomas Gruydon and.John G. Joppling, Courtland, Ont., l7th October,
1883; 15 years.

Claim.-lst. A machine for cîetting wnoee barrel hoops, made
substantially as shown and described, and censisting cf a platform.

icarrying kuives and adapted to revolve under one or more devices

for holding planks edgewise, as set forth. 2nd. In a machine for
cutting wooden barrel h ceps, the combinatien with a revolving Plat-
formi carrying knives, cf devices for helding planks edgewise, and cf
deviees fer feedin g the p lanks automatically every tune a strip or
hoop bas been eut froni t he lower edge cf the saine, substantiallv as
shown and described, and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a ma-
chine for cutting wooden barrel hoops, the combinution with a me-
volving platform carrying kuives, cf devices for holding planke and
devices l'or automatieally tilting thse p lank holdingi devices at the
time a strip or hoop is te be eut f rom tc plank by tbe knife on thse
revolv ing platforni, substantially as shown and described, and for tise
purpose set forth. 4th. In a mach'ine for cutting wooden barrel~
hoope, the combination witb a revolving platform carrying kuives, cf

devîces for holding planke and devices for automatîcally tilting the
plank-holders before the cut is made and automatically feeding the
planks after a strlp or isoop bas been eut froni the saine, substantially

asson acd described, and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a tua-
chine for cutticg woodcn barrel hoops, the combination with a re-
volvin@r plutform curryin g kuives, cf a device for holding plunke acd
cf devîces te be operated by baud for feeding the plack af ter or before
a strip or hoop bas been eut froui the plunk, substantially as stiown
and for the purpose set forth. 6th. Iu a machine for cutting woodcn
barrel hoope, the combination with a revolving platfccrm p rovidedî
with kuives for cuttcng etrip.s or hoops frot the cdge cf a placck ccd
with kuives for hevcllicig the code cf the edge cf plank. cf a device
for holding a plank, sulsstactially as shown und dcscribcd, and for
the purepose set forth. itlî. In a machine for cutting wooden barrel
houpe, tuhe combinction with a revolving platforni carrying kuives, cf
a frame or box for holding a plank, a hoard held in the said box acd
a spring f'or pressing thse hourd uguinet the planks and thus holding
the saine iu the box, substantially as shown and dcscribcd, and for the
purpose set forth. Sth. Ici a machine for cutting wooden barrel hoo pae
tise combination with a revolving platform, carrying gknives, cF a
f rame or box for holding a plunk, a spring-bar provîded ut the ends
witb pintces, and of a cani lever fer acting on the spring-bur te prmess
the pintles înwurd or outward. as nisy be desircd, substuntiully us
shown and described, which pintces serve te hold the plank for the
limie being uftcr the saine hue been pluced in the plunk or stock-

*helder. 9th. In a machine for cutting woeden barrel hoops, the
comrblueution witis a revolving plulforni eurrying kuives, cf the box or

*frame E, the hourd <Ji, the spring Gz2, ccd came for pressing the hourd
Gi against the side cf the box te which tise epring le fastcned and
therehy compressing the spring and releasing the plunk held in tise
franie and box,substantiully as ehown and describcd, and for the pur-
poses set forth. lotis. In a machine for cutting wooden burrel hoops, the
combination wîth a revolving platform carrytng kuives, cf the eox or
frame E, the hourd (J', the epring 02, came for pressing the hourd Ci,
against the side cf the box te wii the epring le fastened and themcby
compressing the spring and releasing tise pbank held lu the franie or
box, and cf devices for automatically operating the said cama broni,
thse revolving platform earrying the kuives, substantially us shown
and deecribed, and for the pu rpoee set forth. llth. In a machine for
cutting weoden barrel hoope, the combination with a revolving plat-
form carrying knives, cf tise frame or box E, the bourd (T'l, the spring
Gi2, the cam shuf t I, the bar J, connecting theni the mcd O, the mocking
sisaft N, provided with arme Ni Mi, and cf the stude M, lu the re-
volving platform, subetantially as shown and describcd, and for thse
Urpose set forth. 121h. In a machine for cutting wocden barrel
oops, the combination with a revclving platforni carrying knives, of

the freme or box E, the board 61, thse sprîng G2, the cai eh afts I, tise
bar J. connecting theni tise stude M, on the revolving platforni, and
devices for cpcrating the bar J, f roms the stude M, substantially as
abown and described, and for the purpose set forth. 13th. Iu a ma-
chine for cutting wooden barrel boope, the combination with the re-
volving platforni carrying kuives, of the box or franie E. the board Gi,

teping G2, the cani shafte 1, the bar J. the mcd O, tise rocking shaft
N, provided with an urîn Ni, the sbaft P prnvided witisalve i
and with an anm Q. eubetantially as shown and deecribed, and for the
p urpose set forth. 141h. In a machine for outting wocden barrel
hoope, the combination witb a revolving platforni currying kuivea, of
pivotcd boxes or frames for holding tise planke or stock, substuntiallY
as shown and descrîbed, and for the purpose set forth. l5th. Ini a
machine for cutting wooden barrel hoope, the combination with a me-
vclving Platform carrying knives, of pivoted boxes or frunies for hold-
ing the stock or planke, which boxes are pivoted ut one end te ver'
ticalby adjustable franies, substantialby as shown and described, and
for the purpese set forth. 16tb. In a machine for cutting wooden
barmel hoops, the conihination with a revoiving platforni providýed wlth
kuives, ccd witis a circular f ruck having raieed parts, et' pivoted
boxes or frames for receiving and holding the stock or plan ks, ancd
of arme sccured te tise said boxes or frames ccd provided with rollere
munning on the track of the revolving platform, subsantiallv as shown
and described, and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,918. Buggy Tops. (Soufflets de voiture.)

Robert McLaughlin, Oshawa, Ont., l7th October, 1893; 5 yeare.
Claim.-lst. In a buggy-top, prnvided with a rod extending acrosB

the back cf the buggy and couuecting the bottoni end cf tise bac k
joint on eue aide cf the top. with the bottoni ecd of tise back joint On
the opposite aide, lu combînation with a lever so attached that _bots
back jointe may be simultanenusly broken and top thrown back bY
the occupant of tise buggy without moving off hie seat. 2nd. Iu a
buggy-top, the oombination cf a mcd exteuding crnes thse back of thse
buggy, and conneeting tise bottoni end cf the back joint on one aide
of tise top with the bottoni end of tise hack joint oen tise opposite Bide,
the said rod being joumnalled in qocket s formcd upon, or attacbed te,
tise aide raile acd provided with a lever extcnding int tise bugg at
about right angles to the mcd, or on back hinge and within easy rea5h
of tise occupant cf tise buggy, substantially as and for tise pîirpOS

5
0

opeelfi ed. 3rd. Iabuggy-top, a seeket or sleeve-piece B, set îlte Il
a isole in tise back end of each aide rail and forming joumnals for tise
mcd D lu conihination with a plate C, extending f rom tise muer enid
of eàcîanket A, and provided with buttons for fastening tisebt
tom cf tise baek curtain and quartera, substautially asespecîfied 4th
In a buggy-top. the plates C extending iuwardly freni cacis aideral
tiseir inner ends being fasteued to thse seat cf tise journale G, for tise
purpose cf forming a rigid cennection for tise bottoni cf tise bacsk ct-
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tain and quarters, in combination, with a rod D held in the journals
B and G, and connecting the bottom ends of the two back joints E,
the said rod being provided with a lever, substantially as and for the
porpose specified. àth. In a buggy-top, a spring H, flxed to the back
or side rail in such a position that thc back bow of the top wiIl rest
upon it when the top is thrown baek as shown in Fig. 1.

No. 17,919. Feeding Apparatus for Threshi-
i ng Machi ne. (Appa(reil d'alimentation
pour machine à battre.)

William H. Lightcap, Hazel Green, Wisc., U. S., lTth October, 1883;
5 years.

('la im-s.The coînhination with a thrashing machine. provided
with wing A Ai, of the concavel cylindrical casing B armed upon its
interior with teetb b and arranged at an incline between said wîngs,
supports or bearings C Ci (22 C3 and suitable [«cana, substantialiy as
described, for revoiving said casiug. as and for the purpose met forth.
2nd. The comnbination with a thrashing machine, of the. concaved
cylindrical casing B armed with teeth le, feed rollera D E, provided
wîth groaves d el. and mounted at the receiving end of said easing,
and suitable mneans. substantially as described for operating saîd
muler and casinîg conjointly. as set forth. 3rd. In a t hrashing ina-
chine, the coînhination of the distributer B, fced rollers D E baud-
cutting knife F, and suitable mneans, substantially as describd and
shown. t'oroperating the distributer and ('ced rollera conjointly f rom
the driving shaft of flic thrasher cylinder, as and for the purposes, set
forth.

No. 17,920. Aninionia E ngine.
t Machîine à ammeoniaque.)

George Sweanor and Edward W. Beuthner, Montreal, Que., l8th
October. 1883: 5 years.

('lain.-lst. he inethod of liquefying gas or vapour zenerated
from aminia or other liçjuid of low-hoiling point and used as the
motive force in an engine by bringing it ino contact with a coluinn
of amînonia, or like fluid. drawn tromn a separate reservoir into whicli
the liquetied gas faits, ail as set forth. 2iud. The coînhination with
an enigine aof any type in which liquid ammonia is substituted for
water, of a reservoir <or absorber in which the liqnefled gas from ex-
haust is received and t'rom which the houler supply is repienishedi, ail
anaset forth. 3rd. In an engine, the înotor-fluid of which is ammnon-
iacal gas, tlic stuting-boxes of piston and pump rods, etc., connccted
with exiîauzt. ail as set forth and t'or the purposes described. 4th. Lu
an englue, the motor-fluid of which is axumnoniacai gas, the safety-
valve mechaîîisîn conneeted with main exhaust so that any extra
pressure of gas witl bie drawîî off into such exhaust, ail as set forth.

No. 17,921. Boots or Shioes. (Chaussures.)
George Il. Clark and Charles A. Shaw, Boston, Mass., t'. S.. l8th

Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
(lain-lst. As an inîproved article of manufacture, a hoot or

shee provideil witb a gare c, iniserted ino that part of the edge ai' tihe
opper svhich is to fit and co;'er the inside holiow or shank oft the foot,
whereby the salî t pper le p ertnancntiy shaped ta cotît'rm ta the
hollow of the inner side ai the foot, V, shown and descrihed. 211d. lin
a boot or shoe., the coimbination ai'the qoarter-piece which covers the
inner side of the foot with a piece of leather (-, uniting ta fihe said
quarter-piece ta fortu a support or brace the quarter above the shank
of the sale of'tht. sa.id boot or shoe, substautialiy as described.

No. 1 7,922. Hoe Cultivator. (('ultivateur à houe.)
John S. Getcell ana George N. GJetcheli, Hloulton, Maine, U2. S.,

18th October, 1883, 5 years.
('layin).-lst. The comhination with tile beam having thc longitu-dinal groave in its lidier side. of the iougitudinaiiy siotted plate se-

eored ta the beain byý a not and boit and liaviug a ho'<ked end work-tng ln s9aid siot. as set torth. 2nd. The combination witii the centrai
beain and rear transverse beamn. of' the standards htîving a, lug ami tlhe
front edge and 2) toti) plate rearwardly, exteiiding piattorins or 4trips
hasing a ciamnping devie. cilatmping plateei with bitits «<id nias, the
bacs uîîvoted ta the standards anud provided wiîth rear uipwardily-
extended rods and forward convergent .brace-rods-, as set tortît. :;rdl.
The combinlat iois with lie cross beaut B. of' the standards having a
top Pliate. andi <lie lises pivoted et tîseir louier ends. the rearwatrciy-
extenîhiîg p)ltto'Lrii. secured and clamaîed betweeii salîl top) plaite and
the udei sîde oftht' heains, verticailv adjastabie rods 1T 17, top) clatupi
tnlg pslates .1 J anîd sectiring nuls ansd boits, as set forth. 4tb. 'l'lie
COm bination witii tihe <'ettrai lotngituditnal heain, having a groove iii
its under sorface anid proviiei witii a ionigitiidinaiv-ad(jiisrahie plaie.
havtng a hoaked end mioving therein, of the rear cross-beamn thestandards adjustable on the latter by meais of ciamping plates. andiiProvîded with beaded iugs on their front edges aiîd the brace-ërods
8ecured thereoti and extending Up over the end ai' the pîlate, on the
central beam, as set forth.

No. 17,923. Tide Motor tor Utilizing tie
ElI> and Flow of the Tide. (M1o.
teur pour utiliser la marée.)

Xewton L. Forster, Trafalgar, Omit., l8th Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-A weighted float A of suficient dimnieti8ionsq ta sustain byuts fioating capabiiîies tile weight of its geared spindie, in comubination

YWith mecbanism arranged ta im part niovement ta the mechanism de-
8igued ta store the power createdt by the upward and downward move-
mnlt of the weighted float when moved by the ebb and flow of the
t'de, sob.stamticliy as and for the pumpose specitied.

o,17,92'4. Clïimnuiey Top. (Cage dle cheminiée.)
P)eter B. Speer, Moscatine, Iowa, U2. S.. l8th October. 1883 , 5 years.

Clairn..The combination with the pipe A, having the couic cap ordeflector D, ciosed at the top, and a draf t-aîiening le, immediately be'-

low the cap, of the drum B extended above the cap D and havinq the
enlarged portions c extended helow the opening b, and ha,,ing abave
the drum the couic detiector C closedat the top and the draft-opening
dl immediateiy beiow the. dettector, C,substantially as and f or th e
purposes described.

No. 17,925. Flitid Meter. Iylromètre.)
Frederiek G1. Hesse, Oakland, Cal., U. S., l8th Octoher, 18M3 yeams.

Ctaini.-lFt. Iu a fluîd meter, a revolving whecl D provided with a
device as di, whereby the direct ciorse of a portion of the water in i
passqage through the meter is intermittentiy intermupted, aîîbstaîstiaiiy
as described. 2nd. A fluid meter pmovided with chambers C Ci and
cylinder or vessel E, the chiatbers C Ci being placîl is comunica
tion with each other by a Passage as VI, while the vessel or cylinder
E la made ta coîmmnicate with chambers C Ci by passages as <a en' e<5,
substantiaily as and for tile îîurpose descrîbed. 3rd. A flnid meter
having chamber C Ci and cylinder or vessel E, which are piaced in
communication by openings or passages Vi and m i, <li2, provîded
with a weigisted valve asQ V, subatantiaiiy as and for the pumpse dc-
scribed. 4th. Lu a flnid ineter, provided with chambers t Cýi anîd
eylindlem or vessel E, place lu n qminunications by openinga tir pas-
sages Vi ni ne, «<2, or their eqoîvalents. the combination, of a messor-
ing water wheei W, a worm 82, worin wheel D haviug sectisr plate dI,
diaphragîn B or its equivalent, and înechanism for transniittiug tise
movernuts of diaphragm B ta regisqtering inechanisîn, submtîs.ntially
as and for the porpose described. 5th. vie combination oi' the cylin-
der or vessel E. pruîvided writh pîasages or apeninga «<i n12, and me-
volvisg wheei D havingsector plate dl, substantiaiiy as and for the pur-
pose described. (irh. The. vesse[ or cylinder E, provided with piassages
or openings ne, ni anti the rei-olvîng whccl D haviug sector plat. (II,
lu combination with a passage or opening Vi and a water wheei W.
or ita equivalent, substantiaily as and for the purpose described. 7th.
The catubimiation of cyiinder or vessel E, passages or openinga nii 1112,

worîss wheei D carrying sector piate (11, elastie diaphragm B, or its
equivalents. water wheel W, liavîng worin s2 ou ita shafli, weighted
valve VI, ant1 siitabile conîîeering inechasigin betweeu the diaphragm
and registeriîîg ieclianisîn. snbsas<tiaiiy as ani foîr t.he purpoàe de-
scribed. 8tti. Cyliîdem «r vessel E, passages or tipeuims ini m2, re-
volvinîg scîtor (11, in comubination with an elastie diaphragm, tir its
equivaient, substantiaily as and for the purpose described. 9th. Tht.
combination witb thé wheel W havîngceurved buckets r, of statiouary
ribs 1r

2 
r

2 
and two sets of curvcd bîmekets rH <'t, one. set being applied

ou anc aide and the ailier on the o(pposite aide of tise wheci, aund bath
sets placed lu revcrsed position wit h respects ta buekets r, substan-
tiallY as and for the purpose described.

No. 17,926. Cord Holdiung Mecla<,nismt tor
Grain Binders. (Appareil à tenir les
liens des lieuses.)

William Deering, (assiguce of John W. Webster), Chicago, III., U. S.,
l9th October. 1883;' 15 yeams.

('a<m-s.The comubination of the wheei B provîdeil with tht.
knouter operating segmîent anîd the holder otserating segmnt, with
the knottiug and holdinîg devices and the worm shcft ansd worm gear-
piniai,, whereby the kîsotter la rîîtated ani the holder advanced ta a
isew potsition dtîring each rotaîtioîn of the wheel B and there retaiued,
stibstantiaiiyv as, deseribed. 2Ad. The interoiemîtly revoîlvinîg card
holdinîg ievice combineil wîtus the wîîrs and worm gear wlseei .1, as
uneais for advanicing andl retaining tht. said holding dev'ice, siabstan-
tiaiiy tus descî'ibcd. .3rd. The holdinsg <lise auitftle wortn-gear-iiioî
and wîrss sîsait îinhsli<ed with mnens, stibstu ntiail3'suisl as iltscrib-
cd. wliereby tue sait parts are giv-ci interinitteîst is<veniiint,asý -set
1 orth. 4th. Thle hoîlding (lise, tise wiîrin ii d geu.r îuiniîîs t tue lîcki<îg

jionîu i1. and its opcratiig cginient 1). and the deiy3 riun of theii whîeel
lal eoîîîbined anil tperatiug subsîantiaiiy lis set ('ort. 5th. 'P'lie

kîstttr îlriviug wheet B huuving <ta segmensut 1):). tihe kiiitter shaft
haviîig its plulai iii urotier relations tîsereto, the sutd svheei isaviog
nais the segment b, tise 41haft Di lîîcated beneatîs tile salît kuuîtter
shat and liai'ing i ta ii n uIîm <t ur«criy locateinl relation iii the
wheei ao uts iii lac <peru teul by tise segmient 1). ail coniinîed andî sLip-

«mi)t-il by suiltable ici riiigs lus the. fraiue. sistutai'as ulescritseil.
6î lu. Ius a kn<ut i g mil lu' In hiilevice. t he trite A forining t bearii<g
t'or tise wuieel ;Ilat't, tihe wliêel B adiiaeerut tlieretîs, the. suid traîne
lsaving journial bltri<ugs or- tlhe kuuîîter sluil't <nul Imoder dri viuug
shait. substtîntialty un the saine tîl!ne as mec i risý tise sait wleei and
the platne ouf mos-ciseut if fise <seldle wherehy thse suait -bit thrauugii
urîper pinlouns reeeive their rotations frout thse gcit wheel «<id arc
out of flue ptd tut tht. said iseedie, substantiailv as dcscribed. i

7
th.

ris n kisotîiig cand hioldinug des-ice, tht. iratuse haviuig tise hearings
suppîurting the. knîtttiusg anid huîlder drivinsr siiîft and the reess f'«r
the. hoîling plsate îhere-beîweeii. snbsqttcii liy as sluown cuit deucrib-
cd. 8th. T1he ('raine A lu'uviug the journal bearuugs tor thse kîsotter
<tîiviîsg shaft andt lm'lîter îtriv'inug shaft eiii -foîr tise huier sîsa t. ail
coinbiiseilcini amraszefl sulistauutially as ttescrlbcd. 9tii. Tht. traîne
A haviisg tise beau'iiug ('or tise kuotter chafi aint holder driv'ing sliuft
and tlic beariusg a.;, for tse (sauter susîportiug sîsaft, tht. houldi ng tise
over said bemriusga<,d (ho pinion J, beîueath said heariusg y sv'oiei
arrangemen<t file- screw-shcft i.; Sa fan remnoveit from the. kotter shair
that thet. wî sudi( sistîfa iîy be <ausn tic sahie planse in relatioîn ta
tht. novement aft((e meeîle ansd tse drivmsg gear for tise tsîimîîses
specifled, aubstaumticily as deacribed.

No. 17,92 7. Pipe Wrench. (Cle àtfU!la11.)
John E. Morrisîsu and itgh A. Joues. tasgig<sees of Josepis P.

Haigh,) Pittaburg, Peisn., [T.S., I9th Oc(tober, 1883; 5 yecrs.
(Cl<im-1st. The. îivoted gripping clutch C, hcvusg gmippiig surface

r, ilatteued shaîsk cl, with a grîsave or <teiressî<uu i2nlu tIse back
edie of the shank, l is cîunbinaiou with tht. inortised lever A amsd
ciack-apmiîsg E secured withims the. meceas c

2 
ansd tht. insrtise of tise

lever, stuhstantialiy as set f<srth. whereb3' the clutch C ils ciîused by a
direct pîmiiîg force. 2usd. Tht. grippimsg ciusîch C h'mviîig a, cs<vered
shauk el widened ttuward its extremity, in combis<tioiî aith îuortisedi
lever A, a Pivatcomneetlou between tht. lsuer ctorner of tht. end osf
tht. shauk anud tht. back edge of the mortise watls andI a, ciock-sprisg
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E, secured to the outer Corner of the end of the shank and to the front
end of tlie xortise-walls, substantisllv as; set forth. 3rd. In combi-
nation with lever A, pivoted clutch C, snd spring E having bent in-
ner end c-, a fastensing-pin T, having longitudinal slot i, and cross end
groove il, and qteady-pin a, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 17,1928. Stenii Puniping Engine.
(Machine d'épuixenient à) vapeur.)

George M. Coinvay, Milwaukee, Wisc., U. S.. 23rd October, 1883; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. An auxilliars valve-chaînher having an inlet port
leading front the inside of the main valve and outiet ports lesîling to
the main) valve chamber ouf aide oif the heads of the main valve, in

Icombination With n cylindrical auxilliary valve havinga port through
ifs transverse center, as set forth. 2nd. -The auxilliairy valve haviag
a slot through ifs transverse renter, dopressions e and parfitions g17,
iu combination witlt the chanîber C, having inlet 5 lesding from the
interior of the main valve and ports 1 and 2 lesdîng to the enîds of the
main valve chamnber oufa-ide of the heads of the main-valve and ports
3 eud 4 leading fo a common exhaust. ais set forth. 3rd. The cylindri-
cal auxilliary valve haviug a. Plot extending through its enfire length
fo s polint below its longitudinal renter to receive its.stemi 1, and
having a traun'verae Pluot through it f0 admit steani through if te its
ou flet poins, as set forth. 4th. The main> valve D having Plots îlhd (il.

Ian d grooves (12, in combination with its cylinder having ports /.- Z-and
the main cyllider haviuig porrts B K snd 6, as set forth. 5th. The
h101loW CYlindrical main valve aidapted f0 take steain into ifs renterIand having porta leadingr froint its inside thrîîîîgh the chamber lu
whichi if works te an auxilliary valve chainher and other ports lead-
iug to the main cylinder. substantially as described. fith.In a pump,

ithe suf iîmn arîd inlîldie chamibera, in' combination wifh a removable
ihorizontal suctien valve plate that, Feparates thein. as set forth. 'dfh.

Thi' eylinder 0. partitions oi and bridges o attd 1A. in cumbinaitiota
wifh surci> vulve plate AI and chamber Si. as set forth. Sth. lat a
îuinp. the rînîbîsation of the stifîîîn-rhsmnber liaving sacfiîîn poîrt
Nylinder (), end cylinder poîrt p?, sud above the saine horizontal

sietion valve plate AI, above this double îniddle chamnber Si proviîlcd
wifh top valve jîlafe aud aboya this the diocharge chamber, aIl sub-
stsntially as set forth.

No. 17,929. Binding Machine. (Lieuse.)
J ohn PelI anil 1). MeLeod ,Artemaesia, Ont., 23rd October, 188:3;

years.
(lin.-lst. lu m self-biuder. si series of revolving forkq cairrietl Oit

a sha:ft siipported ou) gruîmd wheelsq and flexibly ronnected te the
mafin fraîne, ii voinination witlî a shaft. carryiug similar forks but
journalle(i n the main freine and geared wbth fhegrourd whu'el shaftsufl th flihaffi« shaîl reviil e in upposif e ilirections. 2ud. lu a self
fonder. a series ofv<ircnlar revelvire forksq esrried on the shbeffi A B
C ssiI D. irraiii2d in fhe fraise of flhe machine otie above the other
sud ruade te revolve in d'~ccieuirections Fo fithatbfe grain rîiisuil
frumun fhe protutl b' flic revolving forks A, will be tîthen u by the
forks on B. sd Fo on fil] the grain reaches the forks on D. which
fiurkq fhrow the grain out>il e fîavellisg belfs for ccrvevirg if to fie
biuîlirgz ilechatîism. lu ci inhbiration with the feuders V. suhstantiall.y
as- au'>] fer the îîîîrf ose specifieul. 3rîl. lu a hindiug machine in which
ai Fcries of trnîvellisg beIfa conivey the grain froin the elevating forksIte t he bindirg mechauism. the rombination of the fenders V. rne
ed aibetween the beifs for the purpose cf supportisg the grîuin, Puh-
statiailly as sud for the purîose sîarified. 4fh. lu a4 biudifzrosma-

ichine lu whiph s. series cf tritvelliig belts rouvey the grain freint the
elevti ting forks f0 the binîiing mechatnienu. a saries cf arias extendiîîg

1hetwea the halte aIl eornected te fhe saine Fhaft eîersfted k' ai foot
.lever, lu cenmbinittion with ai sarieq cf Crookeul flsraers exterdiig over

f he eud cf the trpvellirg balts and] îperîufeî hy thu' sîuid foot 
t
cver So

that Liv pressing dewîî tha salîl foiot lever, iba airuts are ra*Ised aibova
fthe travelling beltsansd the rroohîed flugers sire snîlsenf
broiight down Pos fi) rreat the meoveineiit oîffhe grain iîîto lhe grin
receptancle. 5fh. lu si bînding wsachine, lu whirh the utevemeof îof
the graint into fie grauin rerentacle b.9 arrested hy fhe airma h. anîl fln-
-ers se, us; Rpecifled. fie combination <if a weighteîl catch airrange] t»
hîîlî the said arins an>] fingers in position durlur flhc krotiing osera-
flou.ý suhstsntislly se sund for the puruose specificîl. flth. ln ai bis>]-
ilrg îii'hine iii whieh fthe birdiug mechanisin la <irivati fronît a Phaff
driven k' and der;viug a rouf maous mîotioin frein the mtain citrrying
wbeels cf flie machine. a bevelled spîîr-w'heel bel>] le sii revolvinîg
lroPelv on the ssii] irivirg shaff M. sud geerieg wifh a hevel spur-
wbeel'keyed tii a shaft Zriînniug ut righf angles te if. lu comibinaitiou
wiflî mneîýlitniQiti Prruutgeil f0 couneet the Qlir-wheelq to the shaff aund
itttçiîastieeilly release if afrer mskiug one reviiliiion. 7th. lu a
iilite tnchiîie. lu whirli the baud for binsding flic reef le taketi

frein the graini wlfhi> the grain rereptacle, a heîuî] for gras:piug the.
biaril viurriei] ou at fraume helow the gzrain raceyutscle. lu ceuiuafion
wiili the mecrh>îisin srranged to carry the beau] f0 the endl of the
grrain liatîe for an instamît ut that point sud thon retîtra te ifs inuitial
pcalius. the sanid mionî beisg perfîîraied ditriîg ose0 revoltîtion of
the bitîdiug taerhaiiin. stîbafa4ntiatll3' as andî for the purjîîse spcn,-
fie>]. Mth fît a hitiding macheline. lu whicb d'e baud for hiniig fic(
Fheiif la taken front> the grain withîa) the grain receptacele. flic beau
for flint purtiose hcitîgz csrried on a fremne helow the grain rereptfarle.
the ccmsbiuafiîu cf niechanimn :irrtunied.to raiQe the head at the esn]
cf the sheaf sud f0 drop down wben the rrii te forin flic baud hus
becut graspad k' the baud. as Ppecifiaul. fb. lu a hinding inachine lu
'ahirh the baud for bindiug¶he sheif la taken freint tha grauin witbin
bue grain rereptacle by a travelling hesd, a reciîîrestiug friaungulair
freime set below the graini rereptarle sud arranel fui (livide the
.0rtîtd fakan frein the grain, lu eombinstion wifh utechanieru air-
rangre> to revolve tha hesd iii order fo twist the ends of the strainda
together. ltfth. lu a binding machine, lu whirh the baud for hinding
fhePheaf is faken frem the grain withiu the grain rereptncla by a
travelling hesd mechaularn for filting the hesd s0 as te fhrow the
portion cf if whicb graqsa the baud againaf thesheaf. lu combinaition
with mechniar arritngeul to tuck lu fhe eudof the bnsd,ss pecified.
Il th. luI a binding machine in which the ban d for bindiag 0-< ebesif
is faken from the grain wifhin the grain receptacle by nicL'anism

arrauged te gras«p s strand. divide it into two bauds and te twist te-
gether the ends cf the baud helow the grain, the combinat ion of tare
curved and expanding arme arrauged f0 descend over the abeaf, grasp
the baud on either aide thereof. rensend carrying the bands with it
and twist ing them f ogether ou the ftop aide.

No. 17,930. Saw Set. (Tourne-gauche.)

Johnt T. East, Castana, Iowa, U.S. ,23rd October, 1883. 5 yearg.
lu aiu.-In a Qaw--et, fhe standardl A, forturd witb guide-a9rma; B C,

icombinatien with the ram ua, rrauk E. spriug k,, plunger P, screws
c 1u aud adjustable gage F. provided with guides u, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,931. Harvester Reel.
(Râteasu de moissonneuse.)

Freîlerick F. Katine, Waferville, Minu., U. S., 23rd October, 1%83; 5
years.

('liî-a.The rombinafioti witb reel arma, hel]-cranks pivo-
ted te the îîuter cnds cf the rail arms, sud beaters secured to the
enfer endls ut' the bell'rraîîka. cf an adinstable cameor eccentrir rock
shaffa uuotnted ln the reel and] ronstructed te engage with aud te be
arfuate) ly the ram or erreutrir, anîl books rcnnertbng the bal]-
cranka on Opposite aides cf the beafers with arma ou opposite enda cf
the rock shaffa. Quubstaiitially as set forth. 2nd. The comblustion
wifh the reel shaft ,inurnalled lu suifable bearinga and provided with
real ani-si ani fiat rinigs or disks, aram loosely bung on the sabd shaft,
bell crauk levers piviîttlly secîîred tii the enter enîds of the reel arma,
beaters rigidly serîtred te the bell erankq, rock shaffa jourualled bu
the fiat rings or diaks. sud bocks ronnerfing the saîd rock ahaffa and
bell cranks. all cf the shove parts aîbafed te operafe as desrribed.
3rd. In conîhination wit h aun overhîungiug reel Qhaft provided with
reel armaq enud flat rings or di-ks 1). a rabi or errentrbc looaaly huug
ou the eaid] shiift. a lev'er for aui.iîîsfing the inclbnation or pitch of the
xaid main our errent rir. bell raînk levers pivotally serured to the outer
ends] cf the reel arma. lieutara riglully serurad te the bell cranka, rock
shaffat iourtîalled iii the fiat ringsa or diska and haviug craukad ends
eue of which latter engzaged with the rani or receutrie, and hoka
connoctbng eaid rock Qhafts and bell cranks, ail cf the parts adapted
te operate. as deçcribed. 4th. Lu romlîiîation with the overhanging
reel saft anl ujîright s-tandanu], an inolined brace provided at its
u]îper end wifh a palley, sud a rope pîassing over said pulley and
provided at cite end wifh a weight ar] at the opposite end wlth a
unetallir beaning for said shaft. .ith. Tue coînination cf the reel
Phaft. reel arnas, wbngs or diFks ). tlic ram provided with a camn
groove. a lever for- idjîistiiîg the cetn, flua rock shaff. the bell crank
levers, pivofally seruured te the onfer ends cf the reel arma, the ba-
tara secnred to the bell eraunk anîl the hbooks ronnarfiuig the rock
ehaffqand bell cratnka. fifb. ln cinbinstion wbth an overhangiug
mccl çhitft..iotirialied uis îiaarribed, the rpel arma.ç. fiat winga or diakq
sp. st crm pnu vied ou ifs inner face wiîh a, ram groove, a lever for
agdictiugnl sali] cîtr. the rock shaffa haviug crank tiris, rollers secu-
reià ti tbhe sabîl rsîk amnis on the cîîîo aide cf the machine, sud adap-
feu] f0 move lu the rata griiove. hall cranka piîî'îuflly secured te, the
cuiter eî'uls of flua neefamis, heatas nigidly secutrad f0 the bell crauks
sud boos k ontmuecing the sai] ruock aluaff aîîî bell crauka. 7th. The
comîîbiitioti ivith fle neel siaft îîroviiled with îunguhîîr faicea as de-
qcribed. îîf flic reel a rais sertifeil te the saîd sbaft ou the angular
fit as sîtuli e yr lunts for securbng flic reel armes together. substain-
fially as set forth. Stlî. The ruutbination with the reel shaft provi-
île>] with a single set of radial arias, cf haunt levers pivotally secured
f0 fle ic ter atuil of the rail armes. toîîtbéd slafs or beaters sertured
f0 tue brut lev'ers. cruinlu joîîrnalled bu the radia] arma near their
muver culs. linîks cuuniectbug the haut arma and crauka. sud au eccen-
trie luuosely ll!ced on the qhaft aud provîded with a ram groove in
abicli one crl of~ the crauka mole ail cf the abave parta, beiag com-
bined sud tidattel fui operate. as leçarribeil. 9th. T'he combinat ion.
with tl'e shsff. radital antns. eund an adjîtasbla ecrenfrir, provided
with aî hsudle. anu] baving a, cuia griiove <if the twu part haut levers
cçroute ei] mue ]erliei. flic footbad Qlntq or heaters, sud the buter-
miediafa îuechaniaîîî for faatlueriîîg flue blaî]es. substantially as; de-
scribe].

No. 17,932. Su iîîgling-- Bracket.
(FJrhofc1udoe pour couvrir' est bardeau.)

P
m

atrick WV llyatî. Marlborough, Mafus., 1'. S., 23rî1 October, 1883:; 5
years.

]'nnulî ni a hingling brîteket, bbc base lce r. provided wifb
si scer boit B. qeuircîl thereto sud ailiîpfed fe ire> îio t np fhrougb
the spirce hetwecîî imo cotiiiguiioe' qinizles, lu rombinatiou with a.
cluumutîing mitt fi, applied te flic boIt B, aIl ceîîatructcl sud srranged
fu operafte. sîthstuintially ns and] four the puurjiosa set fnrth. 2nd. Ia a,
gbit)glitig hrackct. flic cîuuîbiniifion wifb tbc base' place r, provided
wih au screw boIt B. idalîd ci] oproîct ns throngh tbc epara betwcen
bau coobtigtmouts Rhimîgles. oif flue holdIng plate ID. prov'ided on ifs under
qide wibb stuîrs or proecions h. uîajitad f0 enfer the qbingles and
bbc clatît jing îuut Gr, uul] cuîtntti'fel f0 operata, sulîstautiaîly lu the
amatiiein uunî four bbc ptrpoae fescribed. Sm>]. lIn a. shiîuling bracket
the fisse ,pac r., aî]uuitfaî te bc itîsaertç,fi heneafli the sbiîtglesan sd
îuni'îidcil wifh a zerew boIt B. baviug a flattenad tieckq us t ifs ]ower*
end. lin renthiimtiut wifb bbc eltîminl)ing nut G, aîîî the plate D, provi-
fieul wifli t, aperture 8 luaving groiuves i (in opîposite aides thereof, te
aidatuf1 if f0 fit over tîte îack fi cf ftue boIt B. Qti.qtatitially as and for
th e purp)oge set fortli. 4tb. Iu ut. shingling hrneket, the rombluation
ant> bIe slida 1, unaîle toljistabîe mienu tha luortion mn, of the portion P.
yirividad with ain inwaruil%, projertii bock or lip us. suhstantially as
sud for the puîrpose desrrbbed. 5th. In a qhiîîglimîg lîrarket, the base
piece r, provideil witb Plots Zk k etila.rged uit flîcir lower enîds, aubattan-
tially as anîd fer bbc purpose set forth.

No. 17,933. Harrow. (lerse.)
William Tiuaey, Cavan, Ont., 29,rd Octoher, 18&3~ . yearq.

Claim.-lst. A hsrrcw, composed cf sections cf the fhree sided
bent bar f rame A, conuecting bars B B, haut te a rigbt angle at or
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near the ends, double ended teeth C, bent to a rigbt angle and clips Dl
D, Dz2 D3, as set forth. 2nd. The harrow teetb C, bent at the middle
to a right angle, and pointed at the ends whereby the teeth can be
reversed end for end when worn, as set forth.

No. 17,934. Artificial Stoite. (Pierre artificielle.>

Peter F. Ilaverty, Shenandoah, Penn., U. S., 23rd October, 1883; 5
years.

Clairn.- The composition for the manufacture of artificial stone'
consisting of a mixture of sand, cement, marble dust, plaster of
paris, sal ammoniac, hartshorn, washing-soda, benzine, glue and
water.

No. 17,935. Hank. (.Anneau de voilure.)

James B. Cook, Yarmouth, Mass., U. S., 23rd October, 1883; 5 years.
(Nain.-Ist. Tlîe improved hank described, the same consisting of

and sections A B, jointed at X, and bent to formn the rings C 1), tbe
section A, bcing provided with the book K, and stnd G1, having the
groove m, and the section B, wîth the book L, slot 11, grooves d,
holes a n, and string J. constructed, combined and arraeged tu oper-
ate, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a, hank substantially such
as described, the section B, provided with a string J, adapted to
engage a stud or projection on the section A, and thereby lock the
two sections of the hank together, substantially as descrihed. 3rd.
In a hank aubstantially suchi as described, the sections A B,pVivoted
or jointed at X, and bent to form the large or stay ring C, an d small
or grummnet ring D, in combination with means, substantiallv as de-
scribed, for locking the sections together when the lîauk is *in use,
substantially as specified.

No. 17,936. Stonie Dressinîg Machine.
(M1achine à1 tailler la pierre.)ý

Howard D. Wallace, St. George, N. B., 23rd Octqber, 1833ý; 5 yeariz.
Claiie?.-lst. In a stone cutting machine, the combination of suit-

able uprights or supports, a reciprocating frame attachied te the
guides, a rotating standard to which the calling disks are connected
and a screw placed in the frame for regulating the distance between
tbe cutting disks, substantially as shown. 2nd. In a atone cutting
machine the combination of the posta A, of the reciprocating frame
attached to the guides, the end piecea D of the reciprocating frame
having suitable recesses in their muner aides, the partially rotating
rod Il baving the diaka C secured to its ends aud fltting in the re-
cesses in the parts D, the cutting diaks and a sûrew for regulating the
distance between themi, substantially as described.

No. 17,937. Knotting Device for Harvester
Binler. (Lieuse de moissonneuse.)

Peter Patterson, Pattermon. Ont. 23rd October, 1883; 5 years.
Claim-lst. In a knotter for harvester binder in whichi the cord

carried around the sheaf is directed by the needle over the top of the
bill book into the holding wheel, a flaring flan ge or horu formed on
the outer surface of the stripper suo ars to exten d obliqucly across the
neefile alot in the breast plate in order to direct the cord carried by
the needie intu the receas in the stripper anîl prevent the said cord
mouniting the back of the stripper, aîîbstantially as and for the pur-
pose apecified. 2nd* In a kuotter for a harvester binder in whicbh the
cord carried around the sheaf la directeil hy the needie over the top
of the bill hook into the holding wheel, a 'stripper having a, flaring
edge forined so as ta direct the cord close to tbc croteh of the bill
hook, and rccessed to> as to permit the point of the bill book to pass
the stripper below the tlaring edge which extends over the puint of
the bill book. 3rd. In a knotter for a harvester binder in which tlie
cord carried aroun<l the mheaif is clireeted by thie needie <ver tbe toi)
of the bill hook mbt the holding wheel, a stripper haviîîz a flarîng
flange or born exteiîdiiîg froîn the string guiding edge cf the stripper
ohliquelv acro.qs the needie slot in the breast Pilate. the said strinîg
gruîîlng edge being formed su «s tu direct tbe cord close to tbe eroteh
of the bill book ani recessed su as bu permit the poinît of the bili hîcîk
to pass thc stripper bclow the flaring cîlge wbicbi extenda over the
Point of the bill book. 5bh. Iu a kuotter for a barvcsterhbinder in which
the cord is carried into a nobch mnade in a wbeel arrangeil to earrv' the
cord bebweun iaws for gripping the maid <<ird, the combiîîabion <if the
said wheel witb a liolcler baving flaring jaws, ani held towards the

Iwbeel by a sprnig. 5th. In a kuotter for a harvester binder in which
the cord la carried mbt a nobeh mnade ii a4 wbeel arranged bu carrythe cord hctwcen jaws for gripping the said coril, the cornhinabiuîn
with bbc jaweil bolder of a wedge-shaped iîotcbcd wheel, the taper
extending from a little below the notelî& bu the pcripbery tof the
Wbeel, subsbsntîally as and for the plîrposea Qlpecified. 6tb. In a
keotter for a liarvester binder in wbicb the corîl is carried intîî a
notcb made in a wheel arraed tu carry bue cord hetweeîî iaiwg for
"rippu the said cord. a holer lîaving flariîîg jîîwa, in coinhinabîoiî
fwith a wedge-sbaipedý îotchîed wheel. the taper of the wedge extcuding
from s Jitide beluw bbe notches bo the peripbery aîîd corresponding

Wribh bbc taper of the fiaring jaws. 7th. Iu a kuobter f'or a harvester
In whicb the cord before knotting is gripped hebwveei a. uotched wheel
anld a flaugcd holder, a holdling wbeel lîaving one aide of eaoh <iotch
Cbamfered off, go as bu hook une poInt of bbc noteli.

N.17,038. Sash-Holder. .Iqecose.

Augumtuq A. Nicholson aud .James G. Berret. Washingtoi. Col.. *S..
(Asq-ionee of, William P. ('bison, Annapolis-, Maryland. TT. S.,
23rd Octoher, 1883 :5 yearg.

fCia im.-liqt. Tue combination of une or more wedge-suaed or in-
iclitued stops adapted to de attatheil to the aide of a window casing.
With reversed wedge-slîsped or incliued stops ada pi <il) bu b attsched
demtbe saab, whcreby bue esa ia wedged and he id. subbsantially as

Crihed. 2nd. Comhincd with the framue and saabh and the stops e,jand fi the pin h, for the parpose set forth.
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No. 17,039. Nitt Fastener. (Ecros de suret6.)
William Dune, D. B. Ruffner and Gideon S. Bolton. Philadelphia,

Penn., U. S., 2.îrd October, 1883; 5 ycars.
Claîs.-lst. A eut fastener consisting of a spring formed of a rod,

bar or piece of metal cf S or se pentine form with eyes at the ends,
and haut tu throw ont the ends from the rail te be fished, ,ubstantiahly
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A apring for nut famtouers
consisting cf an 8 or serpentine piece of metal witb eyes nt the ends
and haut rentrally, forîning the bearings cf the. sprîng, substantially
as and for the purpuse set forth. 3rd. The ben t aprin g having a cen-
tral bearing part and cyca at the end, the extrese end or angle of
each of whic projeet outwardly, su as tu bite the back of the rnut,
auhstaetiahly as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,940. Pip)e Wreitech. C'lé ti tuyaux.)
Isaac S. Lake, (asaigeee of Henry B. Williams.) Freemont Cenître,

Mich.. U. S,, 23rd October, 1883 ; .5 years.
Cia iî.-A pipe wrench consisting cf tue jawa A D, tang B haviîîg

notches F, and-epning G; fixcd upon the bandle and operating on the
gi rt E, conatructcd auhstantially as described.

No. 17,941. Corset. (Corset.)
Frederick Croînpton, lassignce of Isaac M. Vanstone,) Toronto, Ont.,

23rd October, 1883 ; à years.
Claim.-lst. Iii a corset, an elastie insertion C, cîîmposed cf two

tbicknesses cf textile fabrie F G, sewn to form tuhular pockets, and
inserted ruhber strips 1), re-enforced at tlîe ends by inelastie cloth
tipa E, cemeuteil thereto, the ends cf the strips aecnred either to tua
inscrted fabrie F G, or te tie corset material, wlîercby the fabric F G,
will he shirred by the contraction of the elastie strips D), and the
cemented or re-enforced portion of the atrips re-enforce the stitched
portion whcu expanded in a corset, as set forth. 2nd. An elastic in-
sertion C, composed cf a textile fahric iii which poeketm are formcd
exteuding wholly ur partly acro.49 the fîîhric, aud rubher stripa P in-
merted tlierein, haviîîg tlîcir endsa re-euforced by inelastie clotb
cemeuted thereto and retaixîed in the puekets by scwing thîrougli the
re-enforced ends, wbereby the contractiun cf the clastic strips will
draw the maberial ite gathers or folds, substantially au showe and
demcribed for ',he pur pose set forth. 3rd. In a corset, the elastie
rihber banda orastrîpa K) liavin gth e ends re-enforced by an inelastie
material or clotlî cemcnted thereto, sud inscrted in tuhular pockets
f ormcd by stitcbing toget.her two textile fabries F G, in parallel lînes,
se that when stitcbcd into a corset the stitches pass through the re-
enforced ends of the elastie stripa, the ccmentedl portion taking the
direct strain te prevent the rubber or elastie strips or bands breaking
away at the aeam, as described.

No. 17,942. Tile I>itelier.
(M1achine dc drainîy;e en tuile.)

Thomas B. Fasxan and William Smlth, Van West, Ohio. I. S., 23rd
October, 1883; 5 years,.

Iniî.lt.T a ditcbing-maohine, the combinabion cf a bifur-
cated frame or imud-boat, au adiustable frame pivuted thjereto, and a
cutting sud nressiug wheel jourîîslled ie the adjustahle franse, sub-
stantially as shown aud deQcrihed. 2ud. In a dîtching machinîe, the
combinabion cf flic mu(I-Ihoat A. having standard B. the adjustable
slobted fraine C. the cutting aud pressing whccl J) arîî tue pullcy c.
anîl rope or chain ti, suhstanbially as showu andl ilcscribedl.

No. 17,943. Fertilizer Distril>uter.
(J)isribuleur denyrais.)

John F. Kaller, Mirtin.qbirg,, West Virginia, LT. S., 14th October,
1883; 5 years.

Ulaiaî.-Isb. The eoinhination of tbc swîngingr atiera provided with
flarges Q. tbc pivot plates T attacbcd bu bbc bojiper, the keepers M
and coupling-bsr J. ail] srrîînged tfi operObe together. subsbautially as
aîîd for bbc purpîse set forth. 2nd. The above described stiner.
eon sistingr cf tuie est- ircu body P. inouldedi pou bbc wrought-steel
flugers. ssid bodly having bbc hock p) sud projection R ast thercon.
sud bbc fluger 8 insertcd iîîbo said p)rojec-tioni, subsgtsntiaillyas; aud for
the purposes set forth. 3rd- lui s ferbiliziug meachline, bbc fced-slidcs

.forîning tua S-abapcd feed-opeuiug sud having the sbarp cdgcs 1,
Fig. 4. lu combination witb the steel flugers Q havi'îg sbarpî adgem.
andl mechanisns for oîserabiug said flugers, aubstantiahly as and for
bbc liorposee met forth.

No. 17,944. Filterlng Faîteet. (Robinet-filtre.)

James Aborii, Providence, Rhede Island, U. S., 24tb ()etoher, 1883. .5
yaars.

V<iii-,.The covhinabicu, siîbsbantialhy as 'lierein before de-
mcnibed. cf s faincet-body. a suitable iîloz snd a flltering chanîbar
cuufaiuiug fihtcning mnatter, aud pro-iîled with an interior central
partition exbonding from tbc nack cf bbc chamber adjiacent to bbc
faucet-hody bu na.r bbc opposite end of sail chamber and wibb a
water-passaga adjacent bu the innercend ofsaid psrtibiou,5.5 set forth.
wherchy wabcr flowing thrcnigb the faucat may ha introduccîl and
dischsrgred fronn opposite aides of said partition. 2nîl. The combina-
bien, snhstantialhy am haremn before described, cf a faîîceb-body, a
suibabla pitîg sud s fillering chamber provided wibh a central p)arti-
tion ext ending from bbc ucck cf said chamber te near its opposite
end, aud witb a watcr passasge at or near bbc inuer end of said parti-
tion aîîd rcbativehy mcunted with reaîtion bu bbc faueet-bo<Iv. whcre-
br said chaniber mev ha reversed. as set forth, 3rd. The cîîmbinnbion
cf bbe faucct-body. the rotative phug longitudinally divided internsh-
sud bbc fihbering chanher providcd witb bbc central partition sud
moîînted upun sair pliîg. substantially as daescribed. 4th. The combi-
nation of tbe faneet-boelv, bbc filtering chamber, the rotating pung
carrying said chamber, the ratchat beetb on said ring and the handie
provided with the pawl, suhstaetially as descnihad.
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No. 17,945. Rolling Mill. (Laminoir.)
John R. Rersey, Montreal, Que., 24tb October, 188; 5 years.

Claim.-lsqt. The combination of the rolla C D and E, with the
channel e, qubstantiailly s shown and described for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. The combination of the roils C D and E, with the chan-
nel e, haviug side pieces c f orming guides, substantiallv as showu and
descrîbed for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,1946. Tee Cream Refrigerator.
(Congélateur pour crème glacée.)

John Alexander, Torouto, Ont., 24th October, 1883; 5 y9arsq.
Claian.-lst. An ice cream refrigerator, in which, the freezingcon

pouued ia contained iu a movabte box ptsced within the chamber cou-
taining the eream canis, substantially as and for the purposes speci-
fied. 2nd. lut an ice-cream refrigerator, a detachable eau or box,
arranffed to contain the freezing compouned within the refrigerator,
in combinstion with an aperture made in the bottom of the cao and
tea<ing to the <]train pigein the bottomi of the refrigerator, for the pur
pose of carrviug away th e ws ter p roduced by the melting of the freezing
compouued. 3rd. Lu an ice-cream refrigerator, in whicb the ice-cream
cana are suspended withiu the refrigerator in a rack provided for the
purpose, the combination of detachabte cana placed within the refrig-
erator lu proximity to the ice-cream cao rack, and having botes made
iu their aides to permit the free escape of the cold air produced by
the freeziug compounid. 4th. Iu an ice cream refrigerator, in which,
the creani cana A are suaspended in a suitable rack, the combination of
a serieg of botes se made in the cans A, substantially as and for the
purposes specified.

No. 17,947. Lager Beer Ref*rigerator.
(Ré/r'iqérant à1 bière allemande..

John Alexander, Toronto, Ont., l4th October, 188&3; 5 years.
Cam-na la"er huer retrigerator. a vert ically-st iding door bai'-

ing a noteh cnit iu its bottomn rail tu fit ovur the faucet protruding
from the keg, in cumbinstion with a rail extending trom thte bottom
of the door to the bottom of the chamber containing the keg, and so
hinged that it may be totdedoutwardly for the purpose ef permitting
the keg to he slipped lu, without being Iifted above the level of the
chamber's fluor.

No. 17,948. Baeks for Pictures.
(Pos d'imnages.)

Loreuz A. Denther, Buffato, N.Y., IU. S., 24th October, 1883: 5 years.
('laie.-A hack for iticture or other trames, composed of stripst or

tbtocks ot wood, or other rigid material, sud sheets or strips ofpaeor etoth. gtued or cenueutect to opposite sides ut said stri ps or bluea.
wherehv said st rips or blocks are firtuly conucted and drawn again.et
eneh other. the whlîoe tormnia tight and rigid plate ut unit'urtn
thickuess throughout. subsastially as set forth.

No. 17,949). Locomotive Eitgiie.
(Machine locomotite.)

Mathtias N. Foruey. New York, N. Y., Ul. S., 24th (Jetober, 1883:
year.

Plii.-Ist. The conîbination, substantialty as set forth, of atoco-
motiv-e engine. a tender and a. truck, or " bogie " which is'adapted lu
suîpport a portion of tlic weight ot' both the englue aud tender, aud
to whieh the englue and tender are conuected with the capaeilv otf
miovemeut about a pivot or vertical axis upon the truck, ludepeudeut-
ly ekaci of the other. 2ud. The conîbination subatanîiatly as set forth ,
ot a locomotive englue, a, tender and a truîck or bogie adapted. to sup-
port a portion of the weigbt of both the englue aud tender, these
tuetuhers beîng combined for joint operation su that either the englue
or #tie tender, or both ahaît have the capncity uf tateral tuovemneut
ou1 or in relation to the truck. 3rd. The combination, subatautiattly as
set forth, of a, tocomotive englue, a tender. a truck or bogie adaîtcd
lu support a portion of ttîe weight of botb the engins and tender, and
nuechtinistn wttereby the weight of the ettgine aupported by saut
t rut-k eau be reînoved or retieved tu a greater or lesa degree tîtere-
front. at wil, during the operation of the engluie. 4th. The combina-
tion. siibstautiatty as set forth. of a tocomotive englune, a tender, a
truck or bogie adapted to support a portion of the weiigbt of both the
et-gine and tender, sud mechanisîn for vsrying the toad upon the
ft#aiung truck uf the englue at witl, during operation. 5th. The coin-

bluation. substaintiattv as set torth, ufta locomotive engine. a tender, at
truc'k or bogie adapltetl to support s portion of the weigbî t hfoth tlie
eilzine Pnd tender, and twu Qeparate sets cf springs, bearing upun
q,îid truick, sud earryiug respeetivety sncb. portions of the weight uf
the tender sud the weigtît nf the englue as are apptie<t to said truck.

tîth. The combinattion siîbstautiatty as set forth, of a locomotive eii-
szie tenter, a truck or bogie adapted lu support îhrougb separate

etutprgsesetiev portions ut the weigbt utf the engine sud
ut th tender, sud at tteeim or air cylinder baviug ils piston counecîed
with tie springs ot said truck which support the weiglit ut the en-
glue lu be removed or retieved lu grreater or tesa degree from said
springs, at the wilt ut the operalor. 7tb. The combinstion, substantiîîlly
as sel forth, ut a tocomnotive englue, a tender, a truck or bogie ada pi-
ed lu support portions ut the weight ut the englune sud ut the tender.
sud kt sîeam or air cytinder baving a piston ut substantiatty different
areais ou ils opposite aides, said piston beiug adîîpted ta receive
pressure either upon its greater ares or on hotul aides, a nd being
couuected with the truck whicb supports part ut the weigtît ut the
englue. Sth. The combinstion. substantialty as set forth, ut a loco-
motive englue, a tender, a truck or bogie adapted te support a por-
tion uift the weigbt ut botb the engins and tender, and equalizing me-
chanism belween the driviug wheels sud said truck, for transte ,rring
weight front the tormer to the latter, or vice versa. 9tb. In a loco-
motive englue, the combluation. substantially as set forth, cf a pair
of main trames tocated inaide the driviug wheels. a pair ut -"nple-
mental trames located outside the driving wheels, sud connected

rigidly to the main frames in advance of the rear driving axte sud a
fire box, the forward portion ut which la tocated between the rear
driving wbeels, sud whicb la lateralty extended in rear thereof to a
widtb gruater than the distance between the driviug wheels. lOth.
Lu a locomotive englune, the coxubination, substautialty as set forth,
ot an equalizing lever having une ut its ends supported upon an axte
box, sud the other by a apring wbîcb rests upon an adjoiuîng axte box
and sustains the weigbt carried thereby, sud a spriug wbicb is con-
nected at ils ends lu lte englue traîne, and whicb forma a fuîlcrumn or
beariug for the equaliziug lever. lîb. The combination substan-
tially as set fortb, of a locomiotive englue, a tender and a draw-bar
connected at its front end to the tender, these membera beiug su
eombined as that, first, the lteraI inoveinent ut the englue ou a curve
will incline the draw bar frotu its cunnection wilb tîte tender, towards
the outside ot the curve. aud sceond. that the forward tractive force
of the englue will induce at compressive aIrain ou the îtraw-bar sud a
teudeucy to force the rear end ut tîte englue ouîwardly sud the front
end iuwardly lu passing arouud a curve. l2th. Thie combination
subslauî'ally as set forth, uftîwo locomotive englues sud ant inter-
poacul tender, eacb end ot wbich la supported by a truck or bogie
adapted to austain a portion ut'the weigbt ut the adjacent englue.

No. 17,950. Beit Fastetier.
(Joint de courroie. j

Charles I. Ilitîpbreye, Boston, M4ass., U. S., 24îb October, 1883 ; 5
years.

Claima. - lat. A belt tastener consisting ut a inetallie plate B, pro-
vided ou its two aides witb two suries ut suds d d, sud witb a central
rib or fin D, baving vertical prougs or ribs transversety theretu,
substantially as described. 2ndî. A belt fastener consisting ut a me-
tallic plate B, provided on ils two aides witb two suries ut studa d d,
sud wîîth a central nib or fier D, substantially as described. 3rd. A
bell fastenur, consisîiug ut' a muetallic plate B, provided wilh a cen-
tral nib or tfin 1), andi on cithur side oif said nib with a series ut inter-
ually îhreaded studsta1d 1, lu cotutîlation wlth the screws C C, sub-
slaîîlialty as aud for the purlioses îtuscribe4.

No. 17,951. Fire-ES'eaPe. (Sauveteur d'incaudie.)

John Zerr, Keokuk, Iowa, U.S., 24tb October, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claiîn.-1 at. A ladder baviug the fout iece B, witb ring D, sud

the cross pdcc 11, in conubittatiutî wiîlî the clil E, permanent
bracu F, ptîlluy L antd roes S R, as sbowti sud duacribed. 2nd. The
cotubinaîloît witb the ladder A. haviug the tout piece B, ut the ring
D, the cross piece Il, baviîtg a loup .1, aidthIe lateli K, substatially
as beruiti sîtua-t aud described sud for tie purputse set forth. 3rîi.
Tlie cuittlittatiou, wiîb i, suries otf ladilers A, ut the pulley D, the
ruiles N, itaviîg tire tiîoks (0, and flie guy rolpes 1, subsatatiially as
berein shuîwu atîd descril)eî antd l'or the pitrîose set fitrtti. 4tb. The
eortîbittattion, witb a series if' ladîters A, tof the pîtllcys L, the ruiles Si.
ttavitig the Iteaks t0, tue guy rotes R. attd the buit P. uot the ropes N,

sîtsttîtiti asherein sboivti and desci beil and f'or rite parpuse sut

_Xo. 1 7,952. rT~îie Conitrollin-g Systemn.
( ÇîqW itèe pourtt rrler 1i/fri. i

W illiatit F. t hrîtîter, lattitîture, Marvietttil. U. 'S., '24tlà t ctober, 1883
15 years.

CIiii.-Isî. The ttîîthuttl ot transîiittittg ctorrect tinte signala, atîd
atîtoîntiieally setîtingea svsleîu otclocks lis sticl correct ritme. wbich
conisss iti cgirparinîg au iîîîlcpciitîctît tratîstuit tittg witlî a stantdard
fitnie pluce, an titi ci îgami rc'(rdittg t ir v-ariathitn, iy cîsuîect-
imîg salît titntes îîîeues wiîi h a chrotiograpit, su tîtat the sec'ontds itndica-
tion,;tire iiîlc oi the i revînd siteet. ai tiit ttneois y snd int paraIlutl
tutus. the coîrrec't rlite lthw tabtai ted beiîîg t rît tssttîd ta at suries ot'
clîteka autîiialiealhs' set lu thte saite or iittret tiîtîîs by tîteaus ut at
signal titg, relîcatii 41111tt sel lting îtîeî'lîlnstt, as set tort h. 2ttd. lii a
î'lîtk cît rî s et a t orteioek, t'e tlity error ut whicb
la kttowtt. a i-lt otograiti t'or eoîi Iurite iite ka. a:t, iratînti Iing tatd
cutit rut citek. a relit- te'r a il a oelC f cuitIrail telcuks, e lectrical-

tratisî.ýnit tiig Itreutatir titi cîîtînîîliîg signaislî. sîîbsltantithiy as anti
foîr titi' pîtrpîîsu describeil. 3d. liie ît oek eoitltlitg svslî-na, a siait-
dard ilcou'k, a chttrruupi. aetîott n etîtek. at repeit-ar antd et suries ut
coiiîrofled d'ocks, elci nally, eonîîueclcîi as iieseribetl, the cotttrulliug
etîîck ctii itiiîîiîîg iticati for tîltu eiyrrattatti îîî pretraltiry
eignetl to rte sta tons citttail iig te î'îîîîtrilled cîtieksantd t the end
ut stîlî signaiis, suit ing lite hala t the etîti rolleti clocks lis their lo-
cal oir thtur deîertiitted lime. subtisaittialiy as set forth. 4th. Iu &
cltîck coiîîroiîhiig oflti srisu cîsîîrotiett dlocks, in circuit
with il trri iînitl ing clou cîîîtaiîîitîg îîectîaîisîu t'or etutotnaîîtîiIaY
seîîîtiîg îircparattir .ig-tas lu flie ciottrittîc stations anid aettimtg
the bauds tz tue coîîtrîîhtud chîîcks at stîcîit ations, lthe couîîroiied
cliieka eottiuning e anîda tr'atin iîîdeîîenîeul tif te ýseLting me-
citîtuisiti, su titat lthe lasI coîreî'îed tinte wi ie buttdîcatte d and
eutrried oit bv tue hutitds on sitch clîteka, wheîber the Seîîiîîg iîe-
chemiai til lii net or lite hune bu broketi, as set ftîî. 5îh. [l a
ciitek cîîîîrîîtiîg >ystutn. a siries ut ciîîcks it a main fiue circuit,
cçtitritiliitg î'lîck ii at lisaesi-treui t, a rt'uter taiti-ne otie tir more
mtake tir brake arns atnd cotacts, sîuid eîîîîrolimg cltîek sud repeater
beittr siitettei itî flie matuin tutu aI lite rime tif seîîîiîg prepiLratory
sigit , anid ssvîliel otit afler salît siguas liav-e hee'î sent, anud the
eiîîîks sel lii titeir lotcal tir tter lttnes. tl. A dlock ctîntroliîg sY'-
tutin, eîîîttîiîuiîg et Irausmîtit îiîg andi osie or more cîînîroiled dlocks ii1
elecîrie circuit, lie cîmtlrulleîi clîtuka baviiîg tbeir battus aud une or
more catîts îuîsîîîteî as desu'ribed, the battus heiiig tedjisteci lu lioeal
or other time attd the cuiis ait cemîterul tir uudiusted lthaI the push
pineolofu a catît lever sviil bear oui tbeir respe~ctive centres aI the
samne lime, wbereby tbrîttgîithIe interventiont ot a mittanet sud arm9S
titre iii etectrie circuit witt lthe elocks, salît <'tit rlled dlocks May be
autouticailly set lu the sate or as matis difféeutt limes as titere are
dlocks, snbatanîially as tunu tiar the purpose set fîîrth. îth. A clodlY'
conîroliiîg systemît, iii wbich lwo or miore dlocks lu the samte elec3trîc
circuit eau bu anlomnaîicaiiy sud simultanteously set lu differeut
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times by one signal from the transmitting dlock, substantially as
described and f'or the purpese set forth. 8th. A dlock voutrolling
system, as described. ho which the heur, minute ammd second bauds
are controlled on auy part cf the dial, the errer being corrected and
each dlock set to the same or a ditf'érent time at tlîe samne instant,
substamitially as set forth. Pili. Iii a dlock controlling syctein as
desvribed, a trausmittimig dlock provideul with a dm1l train, eue or
mo re camus muoînted us desvribed, a circuit breakiug wheel G, on
the secomnds hand arbor, eue or more circuit breaking springs and
springs bars, said spring beimîg provided with a jewel te engage with
theteeth un said wheel, and a contact point engaging witli a îhhsk et-
tached te the spring bars, a lever fer e4tuating the camus, a muguet
armature te actuate said lever, the magnets aiîd sprîng beiug ho cir-
cuit îvi;l a stamndard elock and a repeator A, substantiallv as anîd foîr
the purpose set forth. lOth. A time mechamîism iii which the heur,
mimiute amui secomnds hands are siinultaiieonwly set or brought te a
zero poinît frein aîî - positioni on the dm1l, by two or miore camuis suit-
ably connected wiî h said baudsý, said vains beimig vontrolled by a cur-
remit cf electricity througli tlîe intervention cf suitabte mevhanism,
substantially as amîd f'or the purpose sel forth. llth. Iii ai cock con-
trolling system as desvribed, a controlled dlock, huvimig a dial train,
one or more cames F Fm, muîeunted ns described, a vatin actumetinq levernd a guet for actuavting the vain lever, sai d maguet beingmncr
cuit with n signal transmnittiog ck, as and for the purpose set
forth. l2th. Lu a transmoiittimig dlock for the purpose hercîn descrili-
cil, a circuit breaking wheel (Ir, mnounted on the cleeve carrying the
second., hand, amîd having oe «r more teeth rcmeoved frein eue part
of ic pcriPhlery fer an internediate break durimg the minute and
ninv teeth, mnore «r less. remnovel previlîns te the beginmîing cf the
next minute, whereby a time i aflforded for mak img rirojer circuit
comîiectiomîs, soubstamtitially mis and l'or the purpece set forth. l3th. In
a, transmitting dlock as desvribcd, a circuit brcnking wlîeel G~, having
a proecvtingp1imi Hsubsitiitially as aiîd for the purpose set forth l4th.
lIi a signmal transmnitting vl(ick for the lmcrpose described, the circuit
lîreaking spring-s B Bmi, iiisulated t'ri each <ther and provided with
jewels 1t, anid contacts i, said springs lîaving a vertical and horizontal
adjustmient, mus amîd for the purtiose set forth. lSth. Tlîe spring bars
B2 B3, proviulcd with the adjîistiuig serews b and l., and disks 13,
as and for the purpose set forth. ltith. In a signal tran4mnitting
cdock as doeribeil, the vombination wîth the sprumîgs B Bm, havung
the contacts h i, cf the springs bars B2 B3, hîaving the disks 1, said
spriugs and bars having a vertical adjustment, as and for the purpese
set forth. lith. In a trninitting dlock as dcscribed, the combina-
tien wittî the sprimîgc B Bi, aod sprinmg bamrs B2 B3, cf the wheel G, as
and f'or the iurtiose se;t forth. 1Stlî. Iu a transmitting dlock as dàe-
scribed, the vonibinatiori of the springs Bl Bt, sîuring bars B2 B-3, and
wheel Cr, withi the repeater A, as aiid for the purpose set forth. l9th.
Lu a vîîntrolled dlock, ho mu dock con trolling system, the vombination
with the unagnet D, cf a balanveul armature lever C, as set forth. 2Otb.
lu a comtrolled clîîvk, in au systemn of clîîck control, the vombination
with a mnagnet 1), oif the lever C, for actumating the camus, said lever
havmng ami armnature C, through the intervention of wlmivh the lever is
avtuated by the mîagmiet, mis set forth. 2lst. Tîme votubination with tîme
dial traimn, cams mouuîted as dcýscribed, circuit breakimug eprings,
magnet and armiature, cf the vauin actuating bar 1, provided witlî the
projections I lu 12J, by mens cf whicb the vains are acted upomi verti-
cally and pesitively, substammtially as and for the purpose sct forth.
22nd. A dlock previded witm vains mouec ou the minute and seconds
hands arbor auîd heur lîands arbor, said camuis being avtuated by a
lever, ce as te tuiru tlmem and at the camne thune toril the bands, as set
forth.

No. 1 7,953. Brake Rim for Car Wheels.
(,Jante de roues p<our fr'einus des wayons.)

Thomas B. Ilowe, Scranton, Penn., U.S., 24th (ictober, 1883; 10 ycars.
Claiin.-lst. The vomubinatioti with a car whecl, et an independent

brake rim coustructed in scctiîms wlmieh are miot joined together at
their meeting edges but are bclted or otherwise sevurely connectcd
Separately te the wheel, substantially as descrihcd. 2nd. The combi-
nation wîth a car wheel, cf a brake riiu bîîlted te the whcel, and se-
Parate and distinct frein the snppi)rting tremîd of the wheel, and a
uon cenduvting material interposcîl betweem the brake rim and the
wheel, substantially as described. 3rd. The vombinatien with the
car wheel, et' the independeut sectional brake rim, the nîuu-vonduct-
ing material interpeeed between the rim and the wheel, and the
transverse sccuring boîte, the whcle arramged and opicratiiig, substan-
tially as described.

N o. 17,954. Steani Condenser.
(Cosdeiseur à vaipeur.)

Louis Sehutte and John Goehrîng, Philadelphia, U. S., 24th October,
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A steami condenser, consisting cf a cemntral water
Ilozzle an induction tube havimîg ImteraI inlets incliued iu the direc-
tion 011 the current, ammd a dischargc tube, coînbiued with a central
steamn nozzle lovated abeve the water mozzle and arranged as de-
scribed, se that the suction or inductive action produced by the
steami jet is cunfined te the space above the water nozzle. 2nd. Iu
comubuation with the combimuing tube B, haviug a bore oif uniformi
diameter, amîd a series et' ferwardly inclined inlets, the water nozzle
A., the feed pipe 0, tce steam mîozzle loeated in the feed pipe above
the water nozzle, and a chamber or conductor, substammtially as de-
Scribed l'or supplying steam areund the exterior cf the cembining
tube. 3rd. lu combination wîth the perforated combiuing tube con-
structcd as described, the steam nozzle joined te the end et' said coem-
bining tube lu inclosing jacket I, the water pipe 0, cenmunicatîng
With the water neizie, and the steam nozzle F?, lovated abeve the
Water nozzle as described. 4th. lu combination with a jet condenser,
a check valve opeuimîg toward said condenser, amîd a stcam pipe or
itOnductor, coustructed substantially as described with ports or pas-
Sages leading t'rom ite opposite edges toward the condenser, whereby
a valve is caused te risc and faîl withomt side motion. 5th. Iu cein-
hination with the jet condenser, a steam in let pipe, the check valve

] adthe two ports or passages leading f rom ahove said valve on
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opposite sides into opposite sides of the condenser, whereby a free ac-
tion of the valve and a uniforni distribution of the steam within the
condenser are secured. 6th. In combination with a jet condenser, a
steam supply pipe provided with an outwardly opening relief valve
adapted te open under the pressure of the steain, whereby the steam
is caused to pass througb the condenser during the maintenance of a
vacuum therein, but permitted te escape withoat passing through
the condenser in the event of the failure of the vacuum. 7th. In
comibination with the jet condenser, the steam supply pipe, the relief
valve E, and the operating lever M, connected thereto by means,
substantially as described, adapted to permit a lost motion hetween
the two, wherehy the valve may be operated positively or perinitted
te operate treely as a check valve at will. 8th. lu ceuibination with
a jet condenser, a starting valve lecated in or be low the discharge
tube and above the diseharge water level. 9th. Lu conibination with
a jet condenser, a direct passage or communication between the suc-
tien and diseharge passages. lOth. Lu cetubination with a jet cou-
denser, a suction or supply passage, its delivery Passage, a direct
passage or commutnication between the suction and discharge Passa-
ges, and a valve fer controlling the communication. llth. lu a jet
condenser, the combination of the water supply or feed pipe, a water
disebarge pipe and means substantially as described, whereby a por-
tion et the water may be returued fromn the diseharge pipe directly te
the feed pipe, wherehy a condenser of given dimensions may, be
caused te condense economically a greater or less quautity of .steam.

No. 17,955. Comsbination Wood Work.
(Combinaison d'ouvrage en bois.)

Sylvester C. Bigford, Toronto, 2fth October, 18S3; 5 ý?ears.
etiii.-Ist. Cuttîng by the action cf a saw or revolviug kuife

driven hy steain or othier in )tive pow.er, ;L scrie?ý et' frîe~or med
longitudinally with the grain cf thc woed before it is su 1C into the
fermn cfthe article it is intended for, and forcie; ite tuie said grooves
strips orf wood ot' differenit qu tity or celer, wîii the roui block tius
prepared may be tureied, lilLoci, or tierw,.i mîri into the article
it i8 desired te produce. 2i.A block cf w, ul provilIcI with greeves
of suhstautially equal distances froin the centre ef the btovk, and
having strips cf mterial eof a difftreat celer or qu-lity ililaid iii said
greoves, and adapted te be turned in a lathe te pi dcccue an or.i-ainoiitL[
turned article, substantially as described. 3rd. A block cf wood,'polygonal in cross section, having sides at sch.stantially equal dis-
tances frein the venter, and hiaving int.tid strîps cf ditlerant eler or i
quality, suhstantially in the centres eo' stid sides, ai <pted te be
turned in a lathe, substantially as described.

No. 17,9>56. Car-Coupler. (AVelayeksr wagons.)

Pierre Mayrand, Momtreal, Que., 24th Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
Ciain.-lst. Lu a railway car coupler, the transverse shaft C, hav-

iîîg the hand wheels c c, the lifting arm d1, conîîected with the ceupling
pin b, the lever lever D, fixed rigidly te the shaft C, the lateli lever
_Z, springf, and the bar a, suestantially as shewn and descrihed. 2ud.
In a railway car coupler, the shaftC on which is tixed the litting-armi d,
connected with the coupliiig link a by the eye-belt h, so that the liuk
may 6e raised hy operating the hand wheels c c, or the liftLing-rod e,
as shown aud described. 3rd. Iu a railway car coupleýr, the combina-
tien cf the lifting rod e wîtîî the coupling link (t,,liti ng armn d and
shaft C, substantially as described. 4th . The cembination et

t 
the

lif ting-rod e with the ceupling-pin b, lit ting-arm (1, shaft C, lever 1),
Iatch lever E and spritigf, suýstantiatly as shown and desvribed.

No. 17,957. Muzzle for Aninais.
(.Ifu.elière d'anmaux.)

James D. Crockett, Riplcy Miss., U. S., 24th Octoher, 1883; 5 years.
C'Zi.-lst. The combînatien cf a muzzle, cemposed cf two hinged

or piveted parts, anîl an operating rod which extends below the miuz-
zle, and which i8 connevted with the two movable parts, se as te open
outward, substantially as deâcribed. 2nd. The comnbitiation cf the
part A, whivh is fastened te the aiîimal's head by a cord or strap B,
with the two parts cf the muzzle which are connected thereto, and
uperating rod fer opening tue two parts et' the mnezzle, substantialiy
as set forth. 3rd. The combination cf the înuzzle, composed cf two
lhinged or pivoted parts, an eperatimîg rod provided with suitable
ockiug hooks, and scîtable loeps or sta p tes, wîiicu are secured te the
mnovable -parts, se that they cao be lecked togethier, substantially as
mpecified. 4th. A muzzle hiaving the twe hin.-ed Portions, cotnbined
with the operating lever provided with a barb, stnbstantially.as s4own.
5th. A muzzle having the twe hiîîged paris, and Uic operatieg lever,
the operatiug lever heimmg pivoted te the baud or ring whivh encircles
the lower part cf the animal's head, and cemiiected te the upper edge
of the hinged parts. substantially as descrihed. 6th. The combina-
tien cf a meuzzle, having the two pivcted parts and the pivoted opera-
timîg lever with a blind, whîvh is voniîected boit, ta tie muzzle and te
the operating lever, substautially as set ferth.

No. 17,958. Rat aod Gaine Trap.
(PÎage à rat et à gibier.)

Joseph C. Hll, New York, N. Y., U. S., 24th October, 1888 ; 5 years.
Otaint.-A jaw or trop consistimig of a base, et' an uprighit mounted

upon said base, cf a boit lecated behinçl the upright and attached te
the base, cf a wîre ctioker-hew weod arud said boit te formi à
spring sud the ends resting against tue back et' the upright, cf bocks
attached te the uprhght for holding the ends cf the spring in place,
and ef a catch and trigger l'or nelding thie choker iii an uprighit posi-
tion, ahI combined and arranged, substantialY as set ferth.

No. 17,959. Steam Water Elevator.
(Ela<eateur d'eau à vapeur.)

Ezra W. Vanduzen, New Port, Kentucky, U.S., 21h Octeber, 1883; 5
years.

Claina.-In a stea. water elevatoreor ejecter, the conical sheli A,
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having the upturned pipie D, termiuating centrally therein,the internai.
radial brackets E, having the inclined faces P3, the plain cylindrical
surface e', and the screw-fhreaded surface, in combination with one
or more tapering nozzlcs F, of increasing diameters, havinq the radial
arns FL, andl an annular space between its larger end and the upper
end of the pipe, and the ceabatl nozztes i 7, having the annular tiange
T, at its lowerend, and the cylitîdrical pipe ir, ut its topper end,
substantially as described.

No. 17,960. Rack for Umbrellas.
(JPort e-parapluies.)

Charles M. Boynton and Theodore M. Togus, Concord, N. H., U. S.,
24thi October, 1883 :5 years.

(7in-s.In a rack for umbrellas and parasols, the tubes or
wires C Cl E F, and the upright supports B connected with the base
A, having botes 1 in the longitudinal conter thereof, and the longitu-
dinal sfrips Il aud the gtrips 111, placed at right angles thereto onuthe
outside, ail coinsfructed soibstantially as ghown and su arranged as te
he readily tuken apart, as and for the purpo.qe specified. 2nd. In a rack
for trnhrellas and parasols, conmposed of tubes or wires B C Ci E and
F, aIl arrangedl substautially as showu, the cotubiriation with the rack
F. of the lîooks G', as and for the purpose described and set forth.

No. 17,1961. Clb Foot Apparatais.
(Alppaireil oriholoé lique.)

James~ Burns, Chicago, Ill., V. S., 24th October, 1883. 5 years.
C!i,-s.The combinufiou of beit B, containing lever B'.

connected by joints t aud te, with the thigb qplint A. and strap Bs , as
and f'or the purpose set forth. 2ud. The curvcd plates A and A2,
tele.Rcopedt, tuhe screw iut and nutt u, as and for the purpeses set forth.
3rd. The plates ali, with p inion a4, aud toothed rack ($3, as and for the
purposes set forth. 4th. The screws S2 and outs S8i, stîrrupChingoe nd ni, wîth standards ni, us and for the purposes set foprth.
5th. The hinge ire, with screws v and cIl, also the plate v

2 
in the sole

of the shoe, as and for the porposes set forth. 6th. The bruce rod z.
as and for the pur poses set forth. 7th. The plate 0, with straps a and
el, Shaft (12. rateliet (-4, prop e, as aud for the purposes set forth.

No. 17,962. Coat Hook. (Pa1ýre.)

George Il. Milîs, Boston, MaLss., U. S., 24ttî October, 19S3; 5 years.
(l,.-f.The lockiug coat-hook descrbbed, the saine consîstiug

of the hody A, provided with the bruekets B C, pad D, and spriug
catch 11, att constructed and arranged, substautially als and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The support E, arrauged horizontalty within
the jawq or pads of the hook, iii combination with the brackets C B,
locking spring Il. aud pads J B, substaufiatty as and for t he purpose
set forth. 3rd. The bracket C, provided with the ybelding cushion J,
ut its outer eud, or its equivalent, bracket D, aud spring catch H1,
constructed and arranged te operate, substautially us described. 4th.
iThe shank G. provided with the aunulur groove z, iii combînation
with the spring catch H, substatitially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 5th. The chuin Jo, provided ut ifs free end with the spool or
clutchf, in combinution with the body A, pad D, aud brueket BJ, pro-
vided with the bote or aperture g, for receiving and holding the clu.ch,
substantially us aud for the parpose specified. 6th. The toc king pad D,
huving its muner face inclined as showu in Fig. 4, lu combinat ion with
the wedge-shuped ctithion M, cushion J, bruckets B C, and catch H1,
substantially as and for the purposge specified.

No. 17,963. Secdiiîg anîd Drilliug Machîine.
(Semoir-.traceu r.)

Jesse O. and Wareham S. Wisuner and Edward L. Gxoold, (assignee of
James S. Heath, Brantford, Ont., 24th October, 1883; 5 years.

Cliar.- 1sf. Iu a scediug machine, in which ludependent drag-bar@
are used, a head-block pivoted ou fthe drag-bar and provided with
suitabte tocking mechaniani in combination wbth a T or dovetail slot.
for the pur pose of providing a simple meaus for detachably cou-

necting the hoe or cultivafor tooth. 2nd. lu a seeding machine, lu
which independent drag-bars are used, a curved spriug-tooth detach-
ahly connected te the dra«-bar, iu combination with a locking device
arrunged te teck the head-block. te which the spring-footh je ut-
tuclied, subsfantiallY as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. lu a
seeding machine, iu whîch indepeudent drag-bars are used, fthe coin-
bination of a curved spring-footb detachably connected te ftle drag-
bar.

No. 17,964. Spool. (Bobine.)

Albert A. Merrick, Moufreal, Que., 24tlh Octeber, 1883 ; 5 years.
Inin.lt.l a thread spoot, the cushion C, made of suitabje soft

porous material iu.verted lu the hollow core of the spool, as shown
an specified. 2id. The combiuafion, wîth the speol A, of the cushion

iC, placed in the central epeuing of the spool, aubstantially as showu
I anàd des cr ib ed.

No. 17,965. Iron Fence. (Clôture en/er.)

The E. T. Barnum Wire and Iron Works Co'y, (asaignee of John L.
Thonisen,) Detroit, Mich., U. S., 2ý5th Octeber, 1883:, 5 years.
1 Cia im.-lat. A metallic washer, formed with an elongated epeuiug,
eue section of which corresponds with the cross-section of tepa
or pieket. with parallel sides exfendiug f roni the aides thereof, ou-_q
closing a space of leas diatneterand termiuafing in an angle fitting the
sides cf the post or picket, and adapted to stide lu notches in the
corners of the post or pieket, substantially as described. 2nd. Ln au
iren fence, the combination of the metallie washer D, formed with an
epening of the character as described, the notched picket A, stringor
B aud washer b, the whole united and secured, substantially a de-
sorbbed.

No. 17,966. Flax Thrasher.
(Machine à battre le lin.)

Audrew Hullinger, Oberlin. Ohio, (assignee of Alfred Wanuaxmaker,
West Salemi, Ohio,) U. S., 25th October, 1883 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. lu a fiax thrasher, a cylînder composed of yietding
sections cousisting of cylindricat caps G, spriugs 11, perforated block
F, the shaft b", securbug-strips K, aud recessed disks 1 i, keyed te the
journats of said shafts, sabstantiatly as specified. 2nd. The combina-
tion witb the shaft E. cf a relIer section cotnpesed cf the cap Gi haviug
the fiauge g and an annalur spring support iucased therein, aud
adapted to be slipped upon the abaft, substautially as specified.

-No. 17,907. Hyd1ro-C;arbon Engine.
(Machine' o hy.lro-carbîsre.)

The Brayton Petroteoin Englue Co'y., I[artford, Coun., (assignee of
Amos S. Stetqcu. South Abington, Mass.,) U~. S., 2,5th October,
1883; 5 years.

CI<iue.-In at hydro-carbon-ruofor, a cylinder prolon-ed beyoud the
working stroke of the iton îuffibýentty te prevent the combustion
ugainst the workiug-face of snob piston from directly heatiug that
port ion of the cylinder bcyoud such working-stroke, lu corubination
with a trunk-piston se exteudsd aLs te present a desiguedly large sur-
face te such prolonged iaud unheated portion cf such cylioder, sud a
water-circulation. substautially as showu sud descri bed.

Fo. 17,968. Cultivator. Cultivateur.)

Daniel C. V'au Brut, Horicon, Wise., U. S., 25th October, 1883 ; 5
years.

Ctaine.-lst. The combination with et cuttivator-beani provided
af ifs rear end with a ctîrved anm, rigidty secured therefe, of -a slip-
teoth ctamped fo the said curved anm, with ifs upper end restiug ou, or
geffiug ifs support f'romi, the rear end of the beani, substuntiatly as set
forth. 2nd. The combination with a cultivator-beani, having a sltfed
cîirved anm (eue or more) rigidly secured to its rear end, ef aslip-ftoeth
clsruped to suid curved anu or arms, the upper end of the tooth being
held againat disfflucemnt, suhstautially as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination with at cuit ivator-beani, haviug a slotted curved anm (eue or
tuore) rigidly secured te the rear end cf the heain and a clip or îoop,
cf a douhte-poinfed slîp-footh, one eud of wbich engages in a clip
or looîî while bts shank is cluiuped to the curvedl anm or anms, sub-
stautiîîtly as set forth.

No. 17,969). Snlow Shiovel. (l'elle à neige.)

Hlenry C. Cole, Wfalliugford, Vt., U. S.. 25fb October, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combinat ion with the blacle B, having lu each
side edge the groove b., and the rabbet r, on ifs under surface of the
I
T

-shaped strengfbeuiug-ptate C, eue edge cf wbicb la inserted iu the
groove atîd the et ber edge cf whicb underlapa tbe hiade aud resta bu
the said rubbet, and rivets d1, or like devices, substautially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of the Mlade B, the edge-blade D, the
haud(le A seeured f0 the front or upper surface of the btade and ocer-
tapping suid plate D). the rbvet qj. or like device, iuserted through the
blade B, the edge-plate 1), and the handte A. atîd the cap gi fer pro-
fectiug the end cf the handle, substantially as described.

No. 17,970. Grate. (G'rille.)

Lewis Merriman, Belcit, Wise., U,S., 25th October, 1883 ; 5 years.

'ta ie.-The corubluation with at ire pot provbded wit b a diacharge
orifice and with draft-botes, of a concave or disbed grate set
ebliquety therein, sud provided wbtb a pin exteudiug threugh the
walt of the pot, whereby the grafe eau ho rofated te bring the fresh
charge of coal beneath thle :'sorfaee of the fire, subatautially as set
forth.

No. 17,97 1. Coînbination Tools for Cutting
Wlre andi Tin Seals off .Railway
Cars. (Combinaison d'outil pour couper le
fil de fer et les cachets dles wagons.)

Ingersotl T. Torrey, Beefon, Ont., 25th October, 188.3 ;5 years.
Cia rm.-lst. The combluafion foot showu and described, cousistinq

ef the cross pivoted blades A B, cnftiug edges ci el, screw driver!f, anat
bows e be, formed respectively wif h t ho hamîuer-head i and claw 9,
substautially as described. 2nd. Lu a combination tool having cross
t)ivoted blades, ftho bow le, fermed with the claw g, subsaatiallY s
and fer the purposes set forth. 3rd. Lu a combination foot baving cros

0

pivofed blades, the bow a. formed wif h the hammer-head i, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. Lu a combination to0l
haviug cross pivofed blades, the bows a be, formed respectivety vrlfh
fh h ammer-head i, aud claw g, substanfially as and fer the purposes
set forth. Stb. Lu a combination tool haviug cross pbvoted bladea, tbe
short ottiug portion r, lu combination wifh the cuitting portion e, irO-
duced te terni a acrew-driverf, substautbatly as described.

No. 17,972. Locomotive Driving Gear.
(Communication de mouvement de locomotive.)

William Crippeu, Cadiltac, Mich.-, U. S., 25th October, 1883: 5 yeaLr'.

Ctaimi.-lsf, The locomotive gearing xr p p ec, arraugod ou the ailes
bu a vertical plane passiug through the longitudinal middle of th e
trucks, in combination witb a diagonal cranuk-shaft mi, haviug uubver-
sal joints and end pinions, and ada p fed te alide bn sabd pinious, as anid
for the purpese specified. 2nd. T ho combination, iu the runniug-
gear of a locomotive, cf inside truck-frames c. brancbed conter pins f
truck-botsters i, pedestat framos j k, rolor-supperts and the lecOIfl

0

tive-frame e, subtantiatty as doerbed.
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No. 17,973. Car Rofing. (Toiture de wagon),

William H. Paige, Clevelanti, Ohio, U.S., 25th Octoher, 1883 5 years.
Claitn.-lst. Lu car roofirig. the coînhiriation of the tiescribed pro-

pareti paper,with the raftersA anti outer roofitiz foriningan iupervions
ceiliîîg to the car, sabstantiaIIy as descrîbeti- 2nd. In car roofiag, the
combinatioîî with the outer-rooflrug andi a <vootien ceiliîig, of the inter-
posoti preparoti paper anid the eut-aiway î<erlint's anîd ptii tes, sub'<taiî-
tially as describeti. 3rd. [ho coinbiriation inu car roofing, ot the witiu-
ini tescribeti preparoti papor, sabstantial.1y as anîd l'or the ;iîrpn.se
specifiel-. 4thi. As a new article of mnnufacture, the propareti paper
provideti with corrugations for giving allitional streugnl aîu4, l'or the
botter mens of securing- saiti shoots together andti t ire rouf, sub-
stantially as specifiel. 5<1<. The lap peti corrugaic-i etige3sof' tie patuor
shoots, whereby saiti shoots are capable uf bein- oniteti and fi r<nly
helti by the overlying ritige liiece perliuos anîd plat7es wiihout nailingi,
as showu andi describeti.

N,%o. 17,974. Oveit Ioors. (P'ortes de ofoourneauiix)
J. J. Quinn, Londion, Onit.. '-)'th Ou'oher, 1883:5 years.

Claiin.-lst. Iii comibinatiou îviih inner-riio B, uof ai oveîu door A.
and liîiing t', the projections or stutis 1) 1) for holdin<g thue h ing in
place and aliowing of its acijustmieiut anti withtirawal, suîbstantially as
show anti speciid. 2ncl. ire deseribeti punch f'or forinilig the
stutis iii the santi in tire proeess or mt<nlinîg the oven-doors,, said
punch cunsistîng substAntial ly of a flat face E, lîaviug letige Ei pro-

mîtig att ani angle tluorewîth proviidti with at raiseti stuti 1), anud
tuindles F. substantially as shîwu anti sîreeifled-

No. 17,975. Liqîîid Carbonie Acid Gas Mo-
tor. (.Vleur ài gaz 'arde 'a(rboiiuei.)

A. (;atean, ('hica)go, [ILI. l'.... 25tlu <ictober, 18,S3: -i ears.
ctnim.-lst. lu a gas-mour, tit' gwolirator coîisisting of at shfl!

B, cuntaining a seriesi utintegrally-tormoi tubes A. in wluich satlier
tubes Ai. are s&ecirei. lormning aninlar imdementient spaces for ge-
neratiîîg the gas, coniinunicauiug with chanibors Ai. iii combiîiatiou
with a central passage A2, by Wilei the tubes, anti inclosing sheîl, a
double return-passaire is forimel for the hot air, substantiaily as set
forth. 2nd. 'Tire geiuerator hereiu describeti, cotmsisting of a series
of integral tubes A. coniecteti at their ripper andt lower endis to au
annular pipe A,, tie uîpper «ne ',oîiîtnicat<îg with a doîne As, ant
a central passage *, inu <ombinatiun îvitl the tuibes, Ai. the heatis Cji
Cl,, andt air iiu'losinig-casuug Bi, aIl suibstantiull3' as spocifieti. 3rti. Iu
a unotor, at cylintier eonsîsting ut a central imnui' 141, attacheti to a
casing B. andi haviiug tire enids F F. provideti %ith liqoiti-chamrbers
I11, socureti to saiti cenitral part, suhîstantially ats ýsîeeified. i. 'Tho
central cylîîuder-sectiouî Gi, lhaviîug a spaco for a uîaeking-fluid and
the packing-rings il, arraiiged. snbstantially as4 show,,, andt for tire
purpose get forth. 5th1. rhe combination ut tire cyliutlder entis F F,
with the piston-roi1s a ai, the 1jaekiig-rinigs tii, the iîîterinediate î<er-
forateti rings a2, the chanîibers 1 1, anti the screw-heatis F , aIl sîîb-
stantîally as herein set forth. dîli. lii a mîtor, tire rack bar Mi, anti
gear wheel Miii, ini combination with the part. M'. tire ,<îîni-roil ri
anti rack-bar M, luaving stop lins <oni springs L, and the nmain valve,
snbstautially as ant or tire Isurpîse specihieti. 7th. The coinhination
ot tho rack-bar Mi, anti wluoel Miel, with t lue purojecionu M., tappets
IV, ioek-pins gr, andt spriugs tir andutihe <nain valve, substantiall- as set
forth. 8th. The combination oif the rack-bar Mi, gear-wheel Mii,
anti shaft xc witlu tire gear-wheel Si,, mod Si, anti yoke Q, substantial-
ly as shown anti tescribed. 9tiu. [n combituatin with tire pistn'u G,
antire cylintier part Cri, anti cuti sectionus F F, the puteking-ringîeut,
consisting of annular rings uu, huviiug tartiii,,, witli laterai flanges
unii, aIl constructeti substantially as specifieci. lOti,. In at inotor,
the comrbination, with ture iistow-roti a, of the yoke Q, havinig gear-
faces un tiiago,,ally oppî.site sigles betweeu wiuich the gear-wlueeis R,
revolve, anti the maîin shuift Sui, suubstautially as tiescribeti. Ilth.
The cotrnbination, with the pistoiu-roti a uf tire yoke Q4, haviiug goar-
faces on tiiagonaliy-opposite sities uîuutii tire gear wlueels R, provitied
with rollers 1 6, arrangeti iun the ratchet uîotclcs ut tire s4hatt Si,, to
aiternateiy revolve the wheels and the shaft continuonsl3', substan-
tially as sgpecifieti. l2th. fl at mitor, the condtenuser herein tiescribeti,
consistîng of a casing cOntainiug a sories of horizonutal separate coils
arrangeti above eusch otîmer, anîd haviîîg at comun vertical connee-tion
with the exhaust passage t'ronui tire motor cyiiuîter, substantially as
anti for the purpose ,upecifleti. Iîth. liu at inotor, the tontienser
herein tiescribed, consisting ut a casing priideti with open panels
anti a series no' couls arrangeti abovo each other in horizontal planes,
anti haviîug a common connection with the exhanet passage anti the
suction-pipe ut' tire pump, as specifieul. l4th. In the inotor hereiu
descnibeti, the combinutioii of the ctondense'r, havuîug a serios ot coils
arrangeti above each other iiu horizontal planes, anti open, panrels
Putl, with the lamp 0. auut central paissage Ai, of' Lure geaeritcor, sub-
8tantially as anti for the purpose horain set forth. lSuh. In a gas-
unloter, the gas inlet passage comtrolleti by iwo union-joints Du iî,
anti an unclineti opeuîitg or passage. inu couuiuution with the
thrttle-valve D, snbstauutially asz sp<ecifiid. 1601,. 'file methi ut
OPerating a munor by mneans of guis geuicrateti troîn carboîîic acid
triple-heatel, then passing said gas tu a workuiug cylitier, tlueuce to
a condenser, andtinualiy retîurniiug it tu the geulerator, szubs.titutially
as anti f'or the isurpose set t'orth. I7th. [n a inotor, a puiunp arranged
tb extenti into the casing «r gas-chuuîbt'r to ,<revent leiggkage of gas
t0warti the onteitie, substantiaily asý siuocifieti. 1Sth. lu combiination
With the generator, workiug-cyluu ter, gas-chamber, anti working
parts ut'a gas-motor, the casing Li, entirely surrmnuting saiti parts
and forming a space for the produens of coinbustion, and said casing
Provitiet wutlu a, hingeul fronit section hav!îug a lap-jnint for gainirig
aCcess lu the parts, substautiaîly as siî<wn anti specihieti.

No. 17,976. Double Actinig Safety Locking
Ray Elevator and1 Carrier.
(I']lévateur psrte-foin à dou/b/c effet av'ec arret
de sllreté.)

Mitchell T. Buchuanan, Ingersoli, Ont., 25th Oticober, 1883; à years.

427

C7aim.-The combination of the pivotai jaws H H, pivoted on the
carriage frame A, and provided with arms G G, frame F, provided
with eniarged giobular head Fi, puliey D, ropo E, andi cord R. with
iocking boit K, provided with armsq Ki Ki, andi slot 0. boit X, fianges
L L, andi laching block J, socured to the track C. anti provitied with
flanges Ji Ji, and groove P, substautiaily as shown andi describeti and
for the purpose specifieti.

No. 17,97 7. SIed Brake. (Freind<e traîneaiu.)
Olliver Peiky AMot and Augustus .J. WVebster, Wiliiîport, Penn.,

U. S., 25th October, 1883; 5 years.
Ciu im.-the.4liding bars (, connecting tire brake levers g, of' the

front sied with thie tongues roliors, arrangceli in sînts e% and extendeci
to the roar end of said sled, and jointoti coincitlently witb joints t tu
the yoke e, with which the brake levers of the hindino4t, siedI are
connected, substantiaiiy as lescribeti.

No. 17,978. Car Wlieels. (Rou~es dle wagons.)
William 1. Liudsay, Clevelandi, Ohio, U. S., 26th October, 1883; 5

years.
C'laim.-lsr, A car wheei tire rolleti with two grooved stops, the

ne upon its outer and the other upon the mniddie portion of its inner
sur-face to adapt it to ho applieti to or interlocked with a wheei body
forined with corresponding stops upon mts periphery, substantialiy as
anti for the purposos tiescribed. 2nd . A car wheol bodly formeti with
two grooved stops uipon its poriphery, the one upon its outer odge
and the other upon its miltio portion to aciapt it to be appiieti to or
interlock with a tire formed with corresponding .steps upon its inner
surface, substantialiy as and for the purpose describoti. 3rd. In a
car wheei, the combination of the body anti tire formed with inter-
iockingitongue and grooved steps ripon the oter andi middlo portions
ni'their bearing surfaces and a screw boit passing through the one
into the other, substantially as anti for the purposes <lescribeti. 4th.
[n a car wheei. the combination of the body formed with a flange
opon its; nuter 8ide, a tire with a eorrespontiing recess in its outer
face anti inclineti screw boîta îîassing ratlialiy through its rixu in-
wardi y into the tire, substanti<tiiy as anti for the purpose tiescribed.
7stl. T ho combination of tire car wheel body A, the tire B, the inter-
locking inclineti faces of the ste ps a e't b b', the corresponding iuolined
screw boit c andi the braekot D fnrmed with an incliniet face at right
angles to the axis of the screw boit, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 6th. The combination of the screw boit with a suft
metal iocking pin, substantiaily as anti for the purpose tiescrîbeti.
7th. he combination of the car wiîeel body A, the tire B, the screw
boit C and soft metal pin E constructeti andi arranged, substantially
as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 17,979. MagaZine StoVe. (Poêle di charbson.)
Samuel Smyth, Pitt8ton, Penn., U.S., 26th October, 18S3: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the magazine in a stove, of two
cnt-off plates, axis for the marne anti gears to counect tbe axis, sub-
itantiaily as specified. 2nd. '1wo segmentai eut off plates geareti to-
gether anti provideti with a hantile or wrench to partially rotate snob
ent ciff, whereby the fuel is eithers supportel by the cut offs or the
required amount feti down to the tire beti, substantiaily as set forth,
3rd-The combination witlî theo magazine of tiowowardiy prnjectiug
cheek pieces, cnt off plates, axis andi gearing. snbstantîaily as spe.ci-
fieti. 4th. The combination, with revolving cut nfi, of the magazine
having a letige above, the Cnt offsq and the clieeks extendint beiow the
hottomr of the ledges, snbstantiaily as spucilieti.

No. 17,980. Burgiar Mlarin. (Alarine-voleiirs.)
Bernard Fay, Pitteburg, Penn.. U.S., 26th October, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the shatnk of the door knob with
the leverf, the chaîns counrecteti to its entis, the trianunar lever, the
connecting roti or chaine, the lever xs andi pivoteti end pioce, the lever
b2, suitable aprings connectoti to the levers xc anti b2 for returning
them to position anti the alarîn, snbstantially as shown. 2nd. rbe
coînhinatn of the door-pui, the conîîecting rod or wire, the lever g
having the projection A, the lever x proviieti with the pivoteti endi
pioco, the lever b2, suitable sprîngs for returning tire levers to posi-
tion antire alarm, substautialiy as shown.

-No. 17,981. Traction Eîigine.
(Miachine de traction.)

Wiliiarti A. Clarke. Stiilwater, Mini., U1. S., 261th October, 1883; 5
years.

Claiin.-Ist. lii a traction engine, the combination, with the main
engino shaft, of a frictionî cintch, nrre muember of which is atiapteti to
be hielti stationary, reiatively to the shaft, the braeket C seenreti to
the bolier anti carrying one of the bearings for the shaft and the
ciutch support secureti to saiti bearing-brac kut anti arrangeti to sup-
port iudepentiently of the sluaft that part of the clntch which can ho
held stationary, substantially as set forth. 2ud. rire combination of

the main engine shaft, the friction olutch tbereon, ne membor of
whichi eau slide the brackot socnred to the boîler wlîich provides a
bearing for tbe shaft, a statioîîary sleove secareti to said boaring
bracket and adapteti to looseiy support tb'î siting part ofthe ciutch,
substantiaiiy as.set forth. 3rd. The corabination oft ho main engine
shaft, the friction clutch thereon of whicu clutch one member slides,
the beariug bracket seonreti to the hoiler which provides a bearing
for the shaft, the fiauge or Plate C'3 c53 rigitily sectiroti to saiti bracket,
the statîonary sleeve K which providos a loose nlountiug for the
slitiing part of the cluich an tire fiange k rigidly securedti 1 said
sleeve anti to the parts ci c5, snbstantially a-s -set forth. 4th. The
combination of the main onigine sbaft, the friction clutch of whicb
one member sids, the ineaus for moving said membor andi the
tbroadeti od having two thrcaded engagements, the two thrcads
being of opposite inclination, substantially as set forth. 5tb. The
combination of the main shaft, the friction clutch of which ou~ mem-
ber slides, the means for moving said siiding unoînher and the forketi
bar sitnated partly above andi partly beiow the engine shaf t, substan-
tially as set forth.
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No. 17,982. Carrnage Harness.
(Harnais de voiture.)

William Mulloy, G~reat Falls, N.H., U.S.. 26th October, 1883; 5 years.
Clainz.-lst. The combination of the deflecting shield, substantially

as described, conqisting of the bent or arched plate and its loop and
hook, with the harness breeching supporter, having its part A, pro-
vided with an eye or hole c to receive the said hook, -il being air-
ranged and to uperate, as aud for the purpose set for h. 2iid. The
buekie dcflecting shield, cousi-sting of the bent or archi d plate, and
its loup) or hook rrrangedl, as and for use, substantially as set forth.
3rd. T he corubination with a harness breeching supporter, of a shield
to extend from it over its buckle, substantially as and f'or the purpose
set forth.

No. 17,983. Steain Boiler Furiiaces.
ýýPourneaux de chaudicres à vapeur.)

John AbelI, Woodbridge, Ont., 26thi Octuber, 1888; 5 years.
Cla ini.-lst. Iu a f urnace desigued for burning straw, a box ar-

rangcd to carry the straw and providcd with rollers for feediug the
saine, in courbination with the furuace dooc hinged ir, the us;ual man-
uer and having an aperture through which thle straw is ted to the
furnace froru the straw box whichi is fasteiied tu the door, substan-
tially as and tor tîre purpose specified. 2nd. lu a furnace designed
for burnjng straw in which thec straw is fed frum a box fàtstened to
the door of the furn:sce, the corubination of a chaif-flue leading from
below the feed rollers to tIre ash pan, substantially as sud for the
purpose specitied, .2rd. Iu a furnace designed for burning straw ir,
which the straw is fed through au) aperture in the furuace door bv
revolving rollers working witlsin the straw box, the combination uf
an adjustable cover designed to close the aperture in the furaace
door wben straw is not, berug fed throughi i. 4th. Iu a furnace de-
signed for burniug stràtw, a scries of grate bars cxtending the full
length or widtt, of that portion uf the furnaca inteuded to receive
thec fulel, iu eonîbination with a series of shorter bars arranged be-
tweeu r'arh of the longer bars sud hingcd su that they eau be t.ilted
vertically for the purpose of keeping draughit spaces between the
grate bars. 5th. Iu a furuace desigaed for burning straw, the au-
xiliary bars Il hiuged between the bars (Y and connected together
by the liuîk 11s iu cumbination with tIre crank levers L sud Li, sub-
stanti,îlly as and for the purpose sp ecified. 6tlî. Iu a furnace, the
eoinîsination of a bridge wall exterlin g across tlîe furnace and si-
tLiateil a short distance froru the rnouth oft the tubes, the said
bridge having a hollow passage wav leadiug from the ash pan to a
point a short distance f rous the crowni of the furuace for the purpose
of discharging a current of air ou thc burning straw to întensify its
combustion. 7th. Iu a furuace, a bridge wall M hiuged at N
withiu the furuace and provided withi au air space Mi leading from
the îîsli pan to a point near the top of the furnace. Sttî. Lu a furuace
lu whiclh a bridge wall is placed a short distance froru aud iu front of
the tube shut, the combination of the hinged bottom Q closed by the
action ut an arlu fixcd to and operated by a rod exteudiug to the tire
box.

No. 17,984. Eleetrie Light Apparatus.
(Apreil à lumière électrique.)

Charles Lever, Bowdon, Eng., 26th October, 1883; 5 years.

Ini.ls.l an electric arc lamp, tec biation of the clip or
clutchi B ou the carbon-hiolder Cw i clip separates h arosb
means of spring 1) an(l lever A, sud au electro maguet F inserted iu
a shunt circuit of considerably greater resistauce thani that of the
arc from whieh it is derived sud serving to couniteract the force
ut the said spring aud to regulate the arc, substantially as de-
scribed with refereuce to Figures 1 sud 1A. 2ud. Iu an electric
arc laîup, the combination oif the clip or clutch B ou carbon-holder
C, whicli clip separates the carbous by means of' sprîug D, and au
electro maguet F inserted lu a shunt circuit. substantîally as
described with reterence to Figures 6 sud 7. 3rd. Iu an electric
arc lamp, the combiuation ut the springs B B un each side oj
carbon-holder C, which springs separate tire carbons, and an electro
inagnet F iuserted lu a shunt circuit, sulsstantially as described with
refereuce to Figure 2. 4th. Iu an electrie arc lampi, the comrbination
ut t he spng gB B ou each sîde of carbon-holder C, which springs
separate the carbous, the lever K, cure Fi and sulerioid F iuserted iu
a shunt circuit, substantiallyas described with refereuce to Figures 3
and 4. 5th. lu au electrie arc lamp, the combination of thec spriugs
B B, coupling armatures A A and au electru ruaguet F inserted lu a
shunt circuit, substantially as described with refereuce to Figure 5.
6th. lu au electric arc lamnp, the eut-out device or switch cousistiug
of projectin P on carbon-bolder c, whlch uruves cam m un rod M,
mountesl lu bracket N with slot n, the said M beiug provided with
spring Mi and metallie piece M2, lu combination with insulated me-
tallic piece O sud bar Q, courîected with etarbun-holder Bi, or the
negative binding screw of* lamup, substitîîtially as dcscribed with re-

fence tu Figures 7 aud 4-t. 7ttî. Iu working electric arc lamps un
the principle described lu series, by meaus of a self-exciting con-
tinuons curreut dynamo elec trie-rmachine, the cotubination of the
pivoted armàiture A with spring J, aud coutact-piece C adapted to
form a shunt circuit through ruetal stud S froîn tire dynino ut' a re-
sistauce R about equal to the resistarîce ut the arcs L, the inagnetized
part Z to attract said armatur e wheu the dynamo bas excited itself,
thus breakirrg said shunt circuit sud allowirîg the curremît to actuate
the shunt electro magriets or solenoida lu the Iamnps aud formn their
arcs, substantially as described with relèrence to F~ig ure 8. 8th. In
workiug electrie arc lamps on the principal described iu series, by
tueans of a continuons curreut self"exciting dynamo electric-machiîe
a, shunt circuit for enabling the dynamo to excite itseit when the re-
risqance in the main circuit and lanmpe is tou great to enable it to ex-

cieitselt through the resistauce and for breaking the said shunt cir-
cuit when the dynamo bas excited itseif sud thus ailowing the current
to acthate the shunt electro maguets solenoids lu the iamps and tu
formi their arcs, substantially as described with refenence to Figures
9,.10 andIl.

No. 17,985. Padlock. (Cadenas.)
Charles C. Diekerman and Roland G. UTsher, Boston, (assignees of

Daniel Powers, Shelburne Falls,) Mass., U. S., 26th Oc1tober,
1883; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The described padlock, cousisting of the sheli A, the
hasp F, the lockiug dog A2, the sliding-tumbler carrier O4r the tum-
hIer X, the tumbler springs 0 r, the safety guard A-,, the feuce E5, and
the tumbler-carrier cuver 02, I ockiug devices, the numeral plates El,
the pawl hearing lever As, the pawls G,. and the spriug dogs Es regis-
teriug devices ail made and arr auged iu relation to each other sub-
stautially as described. 2ud. lu a padlock, in combination witlr the
shell hasp and locking dog, the slidiug-tumbler carrier04, turubier
carrier cuver 03, and trimblers X, made substautial ly as described. Srd.
Iu a padluck, lu combinatiou with a sheli hasp, lockmn-, dog- tumbier
carrier O4, tumblers X. sud tumbler carrier cover 03, the safety guard
A 7, and the teuce Eç, ruade substantially as described. 4th. A regis-
tering device for padlocks sud other parposes corufiued lu a suitable
case or shell, corrsistiug of a series ut conceutric circular nuiuerals,
beariug plates E, the pawls G, the spririg dogs E,4, and the lever As,
lu corubination with au y suaitable devices for acttmting the lever. 5th.
The s4hell of a -padlock having ais imusier rim or shell M with a space N
between the two, substautially as described.

No. 17,986. Holders for Knives, Pencils,
Petîliolders, etc. (Manches de cou-
teaux, porte-crayons, poste plumes. etc.)

Henry Berolzheimer, (assignee oftC. W. Bowmau.>) New York, N . Y.-
U. S.. 26th October, 188.3:. 5 years.

Ctrin.-lst. Iu combirsation, the followiug elemeuts, first, the case
or handle, second, the kuife or other analogous article having a shauk
or taug, third, the spriug controlled mneclîaîsiu, fou rth,' the spriug
controlied lougitudiually, movable pressure caps, aud fifrh, the device
for prevemîtiug the tangaud the kuite, or other analogous article,f rom
droppiug ont of the harîdle, these parts beiug oonstructed aud opera-
ting substantially lu the mauner sud for the purposes described. 2ud.
Lu combination with a spring, contrulled lockiug mechauism. and a
longitudinally movable pressure cap, a kuite or analogous article
îîaviug a taug, the device for preveutiug the article ftrom droppiug ont
of the handie. sud a tube prujectiug bey ond the lockiug device, lu
which a part ut the taug fits and is supported, inteuding to dlaim
noue ut tese elements se parately, but ouly the corabination of ail
uft rlem, substantialiy lu tghe mariner described.

No.* 17,98 7. Parallel Vise. (Etau parallèle.)
Henry F. Read, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 26th October, 1883; 5 years.

Cletipn.-lst. The combinatior in a vise, ut the screw f, haviug the
rînthreaded cylindrical end i, the fixed rack e, andI the siidiug rack-
nut g, furmed wîth end inclines v r', with a slidiug lockirîg device iî,
haviug a concave end i2, adapted tu slde over the end i ut the screw,
a spring~ j for projecting said siidiug iockiug device. a spriug bearing
in, for the sliding rack-nat and the fixed inclines hi hir, s ubstantially
as described for the purpose specificmd. 2îsd. The comabination lu a
vise, ofta s4crew haviîîg the unthreaded end i, the fixed rack e, the
slidiug rack-uut 17, formed with eud inclines r,1 c, sud its bearing
spring ni, with the slidiuîe locking device ii, haviîîg a concave end i2,
adapted to slde uver the end i ut' tîre screw, and a fixed guide-box À
for said stem hax-ing end incîlines hl hl, and a spriug î for projectinif
said slidrng lockiug device, substautîaliy as describedi for tise purpuse
specifled. 3rd. The cornbiuatiois, lu a vise, of the screw having the
unthreaded cylindrical end i, the tixed rack e, ansd the slidrng rack-
ilrrt g, haviug the end inclines v r, with tîre slidiug locking device ii,
having a coucave end i2. adapted tu slde uver the end i ut the screw,
the fixed inclinies hi hi, the springs m and j, and a plate-sîlde a, an-
rauged to be projected lu position under the sliding rack-uut to hoid
it ont ut engagemsent with the fixed rack lu the uperation ut separating
the inclines for the purpose specilied. 4th. Iu comubination lu a
parallel vise, the fixed rack e, the sliding rack-nut g, having the end
inclines r' v, the screw having the unthreaded cylindrical end i, the
1slate spriug nt, the fixed guide-box h, the sliding locki ng device hav-
ing the coneave end i2, the sprnig, the slutted piate-sîlde a, fitted
withiu said fixed box, sud irs spriug r, ail constructed and arranged
for co-operation, substantiaily as described l'or the purposes specified.
5th. The combination lu a vise, ut the base-plate A, haviug the
central rimraed projection B, aud the surrouîsdiug amnnilar way E,
aud the fixedjaw-part haviug the centrai hb projection D, wlth the
sqniare-headed boits F F , and the joiuted lever nuts G G, adapted to
receive said screw-boits, substautially as described for the purpuse
specified. 6th. Lu a swivelling vise, the fixed jaw-part havimsg the but-
tom hnb projection D, sud the top recessed seats or sockets arouud the
boît-holes, lu combination withe the screw-bolts F F, the cylindridai
nuls G G, the levers Gi, jointed lu said nets anîd the base-plate hav-
ing the top central rimmed projection B aird the aunular way E, aIl
coustructed and adapted for use, substantially as described for the
purpose specified.

No. 17,988. Wheels for Potato Diggers.
(Roues aux arrache patates.)

William MeKeuzie, Mount Herbent, P. E. I., 26th October, 1883; .5
years.

Clu i,t.-The beveiling ut the tire or nim andl faces ut the catches
on the wheel ut a potato-digger as represented lu the accompanyiug
drawings, figures A B sud C, substantially as and tor the purPOSO
set forth.

No. 17,989. Treatrnent of Fish and othel'
Antimal Offal tor the Pro)dUi(
tion of' Guano. (Manière de faire du
guano de poisson et de viandes de rebut.)

Maximilian Zingler, Belisze Park, Eug., 26th October, 1883 ; 5 YOrs
Claim.-lst. The described process for the lreatment of fish ead

other animal offai, whioh consisa lu finst soaking the ms.terial in &
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solution of aînu, ammoniac, aud bnrax, thon adding crude turpentine
and tanin te tbe mass, thon boiting the wholo to pulp aud finahlly
pressinig out the lîquor and drying the residuum. 2îîd. The process
for sepurate trealînerit of flsh boues, whicb cansists in flrst boiling in
water and turpentino coagulaîing by trou tmentwîth a tannicisolution,
bleîîching with tartar emetic, washing, again, dissolviug and flnalîy
drying.

ýNo. 17,990. Railway Switch.
(Aiguillère des railroutes.)

Martin O'Grady, Toronto, Ont., 2tht October, 1883; 5 years.
(lîîie.-lst. In a railwuv switch, construeted with ono or more shifts,

the coinhination of an a'îxiliîîrv safety swiîch-lock cnmposed of
sliding ba.rs or tangues wiîli pins by whicb they are moyed into and
tock in apertures in an iron bar in front of the main block and bolow
the statinurv rails of the switchi and operatedl bv any suitîîble me-
chanism f'or ibis ptîrpnse. 2nîl. In a railwaa' switch. constructed witb
one or more slîifts9, an atixiliary safety switch lock composed of the
tongues B B, with pins bi bt, tlîe croýs' burs P P, constructed with
apertures pi in wlîich tîze tonguos stide lu order ta lock into the aper-
tures B', iii front of the main block B2,. the eccentrics ci c. as secured
on shaft D, witb a universal cnîîpling F, and squarel portion d1. and
journal plates Di, thc bos liead d2. the lever E n<l stop e

t
, the whole

arranged anît operating iii coinbination,substantially asand for the
purpose specified.

NXo. 17,90 1. Carniage Jack. (Cric à voiture.)
Andrew J. Cburch. Sherboru, Mass., U. S., 26tb Octobor. 1883; 5

yoars.
(aiîls.The improved carriage-jack described, the same con-

sistingîf the hase A, standards B B, slid iîg bar E, pitman (4, lover C,
serratedl retaininc bar D. stop-pin nî, pivots h ir and guide-pinsff
coîîstructed, combined aîid arranged ta otierate substantialtv as sot
forth. 2iid. Iu a carriage-jack. substantially siicb as dleqcribed, the
serrated bar 1). andl pin a, iii cominntion with the lever C, arranged
ta operate stîbstanti;illy as anîl for the pîîrpnse stecified. 3rd. In a
carriuge-jack, siîbstantially sacb as described. in combination witb
the lever, a ret:iiîiingr har or devîce for lnckiiig said lever when it is
deprecised, said bar or device aid lever bci'ig adaipte 1 tii ho grasped
at the saine titue and otieraied by ne baud lii unlnck the lever and
permit it to risc aîid the wheel ta faîl, substaîîtially us set forth.

No. 17,992. Stock Car. (Char à bestiaux.)

George D. Burton, Boston, Mass , U, S., 26th October, 1833; 5 years.
('humit.-- 1,t. A stock c;ir having a trougli L. placed under the onter

door way E of the car, with a pipe leadinz train tlîe oter edge of the
trough. substantially as îlcscribed andI for the parpose set fîîrth. 2nd.
A stock caer havingr r:ised incliiîeil floors with grooves M. substan-
tially as doseribcd and t'or the pîtrpose set forth. 3rd. A stock car
haviîîg stanchions C. with l evers h , pivotud oit the cross-beau, t, one
end of the said levers inaving in a sdut r lu une of the stauchions, iu
cotubination with tho cliains ix, attached ta the key-b-tr in. ot said
stauchions and tlie roof of the cair, and the dinars p p. substautially as
described, as and f'or the puirpose set forth. 4,h. A cattle stanchion,
consfisting of a flxed upright catnbined with a inovable o pright having
a lattoral moveinetit at bath ends relative ta the sîîid fi xed upright,
and a lockiug device therefar, and a supporting-beîmi provided with
a series of nateos en-uperating with the said locking devico, sub-
stautially as described.

No. 17,993. Pitman Connections for Mow-
ers. (Bielle de raccordement pour ma-
chine à jaucher.)

William (lause and John II. Basa, Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S., 26th
October, 18f3; 5 years.

CGlnii.-Ist. The short biforcated pitusan, iu combination with the
friction ratIer and the kuife-head. or the equivatent thereof, con-
nected with said pituaan, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 2nd. The conibination with the crank s9haft of the pitusan,
the graoved friction ruIler connected with said pitusaLn by a pin or
Pivot arranged about in the samoe horizontal plane, with tbe eud of
the actuating crank-sbaft with which it is conrected-by said pitusan
sud a flxod track or way for said roller substantially as described.
3rd. The combinaîtion, witb the crank staft, of the short bifurcatod
Pitinan, the grooved friction roller, the flxed rail or track for sitid
groovod rolter, the knife-head, or the equivaleut thereof*, counected
With said pitusan and friction roller, sud provided wîth the heol ex-
tension serving in connection avith a hip, or the guide-rail plate, to
guide sud steady the mavement of the knîfe-head, aIl substantially
as described. 4th. The short bifurcated pitusan, provided witb the
hemispherical baîf sueket, lu combination with the adjustable haîf-
socket conuected therewith and the staplo boit or screws for adjusting
the saine, aubstantially as described.

No. 17,994. Horse Hay Rake.
(Râteau à cheval.)

The Lloosier Drill Company, (Assigueeaof .John Me.Mahon, Westcolt,
suad A. C. Canner,) Richmond, lad., U. S 26th October, 1883; 5
ye9.rs.

Cloiiuî-lst. A lifting device for dumping a borse rake composed
e8seuîtiatllv of tIme bell crank lover biuged ta the tilting rake-b eadu
hîivoted to a travelling lever foîcroum mesbing with the teeth of the
egmientl rack, said tuembers beiîîg cîsmbinod ta operate. substan-
tiOlly as destcribed. 2nd. A lifting device for a horse rake cîsu îosed
eSSOntialI>' of the bell crauk lever hiuged ta the tiltiug rake-head sud
Iivoted to a travelling lever foîcrumn wnrking in the arc of a circle,
8Ubstantiaîîy as described. 3rd. A dumping device for a horse rake,

OOposed of a coubineil Iand and font lever eoîînected by means of
a htîik ta tbe rake-head and pivoted ta a travelling lever fulcrtum
meshing with the teeth of the segmental rack, sad members heiug

combined for operating, substantially as desoribed. 4th. In a horse
rake, the combination with the fraîne E, and the bell crank lever
connectcd with the rake-head, and havinz at its forward end the
serrations ai, of the serrated plate V attaehed to the serrated part of
the lever and provided with the foot piece (1, and siot c, and the con-
necting boit. substantially as set forth.

No. 17,995. Washing Machine. (Laveuse.)
William Park and ,John S. Parker, Fredonia N. Y., U-S., 25th Octo-

ber, 1883; 5 years.
C'lnim.-An article of manuifacture, a avashing mnchine consisti nq

essentially of an oblong basin A. h-avinig p:trtitions AI Ait, and hoad
B, and a handle C, with hî-ndle framne D, satiÏ frime being provided
wiih socket E, braee F. v ilve casings i. la-ls gi, ducq (;, and central
valve casing ii, each of the suid c:taîtngs being fltted with a valve I,
and escape passages 9, the whnle bei ng constraicted, and arrangedfor
operation, substantîally as and for the object stated.

No, 17,96. Hot ',Water or Steam Radia-
tor. (('a/or jitre.)

Lewis S. Daniels, Yarmouth. N. S., 26th Octobei-, 1893; 5 yoars.
lîi.-t.The radiator described, co:itt'ting of tho vertical col-

umins B and G, tlîe hollow horizontal heatitng pipes A Ai A2 or more
having within a steamn or water pasuga in the fori as Qhown in Fig.
3, the internaI returîî D, the dip~hragin C, the su pply 1 through
the foot J, and the return K throuzh the font J , subgtnntially
as and for the purposo set forth. 2nd. The vertical column B,
with the internai return D, and diaphragin C, to be used for
the seat of valve 1l, and as and for the parpî)seý set forth. 3rd. The
internaI return 1) in the coluina B in eombinatioii with the hori-
zontal hcatiuîg pipes Ai anil A2, andi coanecting nipplos a3 gnd
a4, substantiall' as and for the purpo-es .set forth. 4(h. The da-
phragrn C in the corumun B tii ha u led for the soit ot' the valve H, as
shown in Aig. 3 Sth. TIhe sectional forin of the horizo>ntali heatiiig pipe,
as set forth. 6th. The ose of the colomon G. in combination witb, and
usod to sutport the ends and bn-ses b, b b of tne horizontal hoating
pipes A A A2. unît tii c)ne-i ilie retoro beid E, the side outlet
returu bond F. the returîî K through the foot Ji, siabstantially as4 and
for tlîe parposes set forLh. 7th. The i ikiine the tèet J and Ji,
in sections to allow of thie connections wiîî the boiler to be mnade
through the foot J at the supply 1, aniiu lrouigh ilie foot Ji at the
retura K, substaotially as aud f'or the purposes àset forth.

'No. 17,997. Meehanical Telephone Exehan-
ges. (Systéme d'échange mécanique aux télé-
pitones.)

George F. Shaver, New York, N. Y., U. S., 26th October. 1883; 5
years.

Claiin-l.st. Iu a system of mccharical telephone lires, the com-
hination with a serios of coiîvergîng hunes at tho poinît of convergence
thereof, of the fsliiwing clemeiitF,: a series of telophones which are
severally eonuectedl with ttîe ,aid Feveral cunvergingr wires and are
provided with useans, subs;aiitially as ,hown, for connecting there-
with an extension fine, an angle hanger locîted centraIly wîtb rela-
tion to said coniverging lines and their attîîcled telephories, and
flnally the linos .rand y. foreoîînectingtwoof sait telepbhonies tog--ther
througb said angle hanger, subîtantially ai; and for the purposes set
fîîrth. 2nd. Lu a sys3teus of înechanic d telephune liues, the combina-
tion with a series of coaverzing tiaes at the point of convergence, of
an angle banger lîic-ted ceîitriîlly with relation to said liue termini
which is provided w tb branch lEnes x and ys which caon be attached
and detached frous any of sid line termini, and thereby forai a cir-
cuit with auy two of said linos. substautially as and for the purpo«es
set forth. Srd. A universal angle hanger f'or use as a switch boaird for
a systeus of mechinical telep boue linos, whîch consista of a boop A,
gays E, and ring D, arran ged toizet ber, subqtatntial ly as and for the
purposes set forth. 4th. Iu a systeus of mech.anical telephone hunes,
the coînhination of a universal angle bauger constructed, substan-
tially as shown, and mounted in a framne witb means, substantially
as sbowu, for securing the s-iue at vaîrionîs points withiu said frame,
for the purpose of drawing the connected linos, as sot'forth.

No. 17,998. Apparattus gor tTtillzlng the PO-'
wer of Flowingr IVater lu Ri-
vers. (Appareil pour utiliser la force de
l'eau coura ite des rivières.)

Nicholas Yagu, S t. Petersburg, Russia, 26tb October, 1883; years
Claim-1.st. Tho combination of stitinary or floating pulleYs Or

drums ptaced indepeudeutlv and at a veiriaible distance fromu t ach
other, with one or mure flexible ropes or baudls led around the uaid
pulîcys or drums, wbioh rives or bauds are provided on their whole
length at conveniont intervalî witb collapsiugz buekets whioh accord-
ing to their position with relation to the direction tbf the streaus are
disteudod or oollapsed bv the action of the current, aIl constructed sud
arrauged to operate, subîstantially as describe'l. 2ud. The buekets
above mentîoned, made by prefereuce of a soft or flexible m:ateri
(sncb as sail-cloth), in the forai of patrachutes through the centre of
wbicb is p-issed the endless rope of tbe hydrometer aud which by
staying-cords fasteued to the edge of tho parachutes aud to the rope,
are preveuted from torrîiug over when they are distendod by the ac-
tion of carrent of flowing water and col lapse when the beada aire
directed against the stream. substautiîîlly as desoribed. 3rd. The
coiebination of the endless rope providedswitb patrachutes or bueketa
with pulleys or drumns arrauge indepoudettly round which the sai
rope is led, aud whioh whether statiouary or floatiugr are connected
ouly by this ropo, substautiaîîy as described. 4tb. The combinetion
of the endless parachute rope of the hydromoter with a floating steer-
ing device cousistiug of a framinir, carrying a pulley ta support the
toop of the parachute rope, and rollers forguiding the said rope. which
framing beîng provided witb a float anîf % woigtst cau be placeui et
an>' deaired depth of water. a.nd is provided with a single parachute
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rope, bearing at its extremity a fiat vertical rudder which. can b.
elacied at any angle to the direction of the parachute rope in order to
kep the stretched parachute rope at a more or less acnte angle to

the direction of ourrent, substantially as described. 5th. The combi-
nation of the endiess parachute rope, provided with the steering de-
vice, with stationary or fioating power transtnitting mechanisin of
any muitable construction. 6th. Pulleys or drumns placed or arrauged
in ststionary structures or on floating vessels in lieu of the tension
and steering device described, whereby power is obtn.ined by the para-
chute hydromotor at the saine turne freim both its extreinities and
transmitted by ineans of suitable mechanisin to auy desired p oint.
7th. The use of one or more pulleys or drumns arrauged indepesidently
of each other between the two extremities of the said rope round
which pulleys or drumns the endless parachute rope Pasqses, for the
purpose specified. 8th. The rope friction niechanisîn, in combination
with the endless parachute rope, and mechanisin for transmitt!ng
power, ail constructed and arranged to operate, suhstantially as de-
scribed.

No. 17,999. Broomn Band. ýUourroie de balai.>
James Smith, Boston, Mass., U. S., 26th October, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-ls9t. The improved broom baud described, the saine con-
sisting of the elastio strip C, non-elastic strap D, flexible strapa E.
and holders G1, constrncted, combined and arranged to operate, sub-
stantially as, set forth. 2nd. In a broom baud, substantially sncb as
described, the wire-holder G having the inwardly-projecting hook
K at its upper end, and the loop HJand inwardly-projecting stud
J1, at its lower end, substantially as shown. 3rd.In au broom
band, substantially snob as described, an elastic strap and a non-
elastie strap connected by side straps, in combination with means for
detachably connecting them to the broom, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,000. Thrashing and Separating Ma-
chines. (Batteuse -vaneuse.)

Peter Kaufinanu, Normal Townsbip. MI., U. S.. 26th October, 1883; 5
years.

Cksîm.-lst. Iu a thrasher aud separator, the combination, witb
the thrashing cylinder and concave, of the hînged f raine Ci. the plat-
forin or foot-board Ci", the frame C2, hinged feed tables C12, aud me-
chanisin for securing thein in a lowered or elevated position, substan -
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a thrasher and separ-
ator, the combination with t he thrashing cylinder and concave, of
the hinged frames Ci C2, counecting-links CO CI, stationary aud binged
floors Ci OaC,, and mechanisin for securing said floors in a lowere d or
elevated position, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
luna thrasher and separator, the combination of the macbine-casing,
tailings, couveyers arranged upon opposite sides of the machine
casing and inside thereof, and a thrashing cylinder constrncted with
the bands at each end, aud the fianges arranged a short distance froin
the ends of said cylinder, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified.
4tb. In a thrasher and separator, t he combînation of the machine
casing tailings. conveyers arrsnged upon opposite sides of the machine
easing and inside thereof, aud a thrashiug cylinder constructed with
the bauds at each end, and the corrugated flanges arranged a short
diptance from the ends of said cylinder, substantially as and for the
pur pose specified. 5th. Lu a tbrasher sud separator, the combination
wîth the concave bottoin, of the brsckets G', provided witbthe an-
nular arins G4 Os, and the frame-timbers A5 A6 meeting each other
at an angle. substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 6tb. Lu a
thrasher and separator, the combinstion of the bracket d, construct-
ed with bearing-boxes d3, exteuded lower part di aud boit holes d2
the cylinder shaft R2', bracket V constructed with boxes de,, extended
lower portion and boît holes ds, the concave floor aud the crnss-rod
d4, substantially as and for the purpose s pecified. 7tb. Iu a thrasher
aud separator, the combination of the cyl ioder extension C7, cylinder
shaft R2, cylinder 0, pluion Ri on cyliuder shaft R'2, inside of the
extension G7, the wheel R projecting through the machine-case A
and meshing in gear with pînion Ri inside o f the cylinder extension
G7, sud a suitabIe shield for said gearing ounected to the machine-
case, substantially as aud for the pur pose specified. 8th. Iu a thrasher
and separator, the combination, with the cylinder G, constructed as
described, and journal boxes dit d6, of b racket bearings d and
v, hsving on their upper ends projections and the set screws to pre-
veut the boxes d3 d6 f rom slippiug as shown and described. 9th. Lu
a tbrasber and separator, the coisinstion, with the cylinder aud con-
cave, the timber base A4 and bracket bearings d v, of the cyliuder
boxes dit dO bolted Iaterally thereto, supportiug set screws; for said
boxes. the concave brackets 06 formed with projecting boit-arins (;4
Gs, and frame timber As A6 secured to brackets d and v, forming a
combined framne suprort for the clinder sud concave, substantially
as herein shown and described. lth. Lu a tbrasher sud separator,
the combination ot the casing, two inside elevators, inside frame-
timbers e e and As As, fiauges 02, the cylinder and concave arranged
with their ends lu the space between the elevator bauds G-1, grain and
straw carriers H aud Hi, and the two shoes K aud Ki. all srrauged
and construoted, uubstantially as berein sbown and described. lltb.
Lu a tbrasber and separator the combination, with the grain beit or
carrier Ri sud the top shoe Ik, of the floor H2 of the grain belt or car-
rier, said floor having the horizontal part Ù14 extending backward
under the front end of said top shoe, substsntislly as specified. l2th.
Iu a tbrasher and separator the combinstion of the endless straw-
carrier Hx. sprocket drier is and oval sprocket chain beaters H7 ils
and ils, the top chains beiug alternately accelerated and retarded by
means of the oval sprocket- eater or wheel Ho lu rear of the sprocket-
driver ils, whereby the uppper carrier Hi becomes stretched and
slscked twice with each revolution of the oval sprocket beater or
wbeel Ag, substsutially as and for the purpose herein 'shown and
described. l3tb. Iu a thrasber sud separatcr, the combination with
the concave floor G3t and the shoe K, of carrier beit il, the floor Hti
srranged inside of said carrier and eoustructed with a series of slats
Hs With opeuings between thein, the bottoin floor ils having its lower
curved end conuected with the concave floor 03,. and its upper end
projecting backward under said shoe K, 8ubstautially as and for the
purpose Nopecifed. l4th. Lu a thrasher and separator, the thrashing-
cylluder .*constructed witb the bauds G7 at eaob eud thereof, and

teflauges G2 srrrauged, near the eud thereof, and corrugated

upon their opposite sides. in combination with a toothed concave ex-
tending the entire width of the machine, suhstantially as aud for the
purpose specified. lStb, Lu a thrasber sud separator, the combina-
tion with the cylinder q, the concave floor (;3. brackets 06, haviug
aunular projecting boIt arins. sud the brackets for connectiug sud
supportiug tbe cylinder sud concave, substantially as sud for the
purpose specified, 16tb. In a thrssher sud se parator, iin combination
witb the cylinder G, the concave flour 03, b rackets G6, the tituber
base A7 sud the bracket bearings d sud v, forming a frame su pport
for tbe cylinder, substantially as and for tbe purpose herein shi>wn
sud specifled. 17th. lu a tbrasher sud separator, the combînation of
the casing, the thrashing cylinder, the Rtationary-iîîside inciined
conveyer boxes e' extendîîîg froin the lower rear end to the upper
front eud of the machine and the carrier belts, the upper ends of said
boxes beiug provided witb s ponts -2 for dfiscbarging the tailings on to
the end of the cylinder, as sh own sud described. l8tb. Iu a tbrasher
and separator, the elevator usechanisin consistiug of the endlessl
chains, the open-spoked sprocket-wiîeeis sud guide sheave-wheeis,
the sprockets of the wheels J2 extending tbrougb the chain a short
distance loto the guide sheave-wheel J,3, sud the projections j on the
chains adapted to extend towards the bob of each Whee 1 Jin l be-
tweeu the sprockets in the opeuings s, substantially as sud for tbe
purpose specified. l9tb. Iu a tbrasher sud separator, the elî'vator
cbains provided with projections j at suitable intervale, in combina-
tion wîth the open spoked sprocket wbeels, the beater sud crank
sbaft E7, the guide sheave wbeels D3 sud stud bearings for said wbeels
fastened to machine-case, substautialiy as described. 2Oth. Iu a
thrasber sud separator, the combination of the beatcr sud crauk
sbaft E, meaus for actuatiug the saine, sud sprocket wbeels inounted
ou said shaft for the actuating of the elevator chains, wbereby mo(-
tion is comruunicated to the elevator chains J, substantially as sbown
sud described. 21st. Lu a thrasher sud separator, the combinstion
of the machine-casiug, the couductors e2 extendiug to the front enîd
of the machine-casing A, the cylinder flsnged beads 02 sud exten-
sions G7, the macbine-casing forming the outsides of the conductors
e2, substautially as shown sud described. 22nd. Lu a thrasber sud
separator, the combination, with the thrashing cylinder concave (it
sud shoe K, of carrier belt Hl sud the bottoin floor H2, baviug its
lower curved end counected witb the concave G3 sud the upper eud
of said concave projecting backward under said shoe K, substantislly
as sud for the parpose specified. 23rd. Iu a thrasber sud separator,
the combination, witb the strsw-carrier il, of the straw-pitcbiug de-
vice consisting of the forks 1. the sbaft Lt, the arins mi sud links
M2 M3, as and for the purpose specified. 24tb- Lu a tbrasber sud
separator, the combination, witb the straw-carrier il, of the strsw-
pitchiug device cousistiug of the forks 1 sud the shaf t lx, the arin m
sud the link m2 sud M3, the shsft a4 with crauk Es, the rod E2 sud
crauk wheel E, the several parts arran ged to operate, substantially
lu the manner as shown and described. 25th. lu a tbrasber sud
separator, the combination of the frarne sud casing tbereof with the
joiuted stacker couuected to the machine sud adapted to be folded
inside of the csding thereof, substautialiy as shown sud described.
26th. Iu a thrasber sud separator the combination of the frame sud
casing thereof, of the jointed stacicer counected to the machine sud
coustrncted witb the adjustable section Cia, said jointed stacker
adapted to be folded inside cf the machine, as showu sud described.
Z7th. In a thrasher sud separator, the combination, with the frame
sud casing thereof, of the jointed stacker counected with the ma-
chine sud constructed witb the adjustabje section Oxo, said jointed

a cker pd tbe fdd sd eo he achined a pir of doors
c e

1 dpt to clos the euds tlhl hn h ahn is not lu

o e r a t o n s ud W h e n pe n d t f o i s d e b a s t e v nt t h e w i n d
froin~~~~~~~~~ blwn h trwl asugoe h cker substantllya

she su descbd 28h Lu a gri sepraol th conidao ofy
ah io tndiucl sean sput Osh Os, the rocinear it h

soutb in the r8 the rIn pit the vria roig shtia asth
Lu gri se dtr th coamblu aaw e iation ofth oe heKhvu w
parallel dial floor Ki K 9 wit a wu 3pc betee tecletgsothO

at the r oare of the ao Krmed wiýth cal rcute dschargQeu
inlied centra spou . sustatiall as su o r tnd epurpoed speci

lIednOt a grain separator, the rain sp e Os sudeKi tain tpot
parle comlton 3K wihthe acke sudc luiedw h coetral dschsri
spt î the tsliends p big bv the lao Kfrmwtte su cnder he and
icthed setn o t s0ok, substantially as ud for the purpose ei

speciled. 31st. Iu a thrasher sud separater, the combluation cf the
caqiug, the adjustable stacker frame pîvoted within the casing aud
the rear sud cf the atraw-carrier Hi, adjustable te make room for the
section of the stacker sdspted to be folded inside of the casiug tii.
straw-carrier Hi sud the n pper end cf the stacker beiug cou led to-
gether, subetautislly as sud for the purpose described. 32ng. Lu à,
thraaher sud separater, the cembluation, with the casing cf the ma-
chine, of the hinged feed-table freine C2 sud the folding flber Qis,
adapted te close the front sud cf the machine wheu not lu operation,
aubstantisily as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 18,001. Rallway Car.
< Wagon de railroute.)

Charles S. Smith, Bath on the Hudson, N. Y., U.S., 3lst October, M88;
5 yeas.

Clairn,-1st. Iu cars, the piveted stoirs secured to the bottomn cf
cars, sud revolving on s curved guide-rail se as te b. moved outward
or iuward, as showu sud for the purpose sel; forth. 2ud. The coinbi-
nation cf the pivoted stoirs revolving on s curved guide-rail, with 0'
piveted hand-rail arrauged, substoutislly a described. 3rd Th@.
cembination cf the pivoted stoirs E, the curved guide rail a, ivOted
baud rail c, sud lever 1, ail arrsnged substautialiy as andfor th@
purpose herein speciled. 4th. The cembination cf the pivoted itail
Ehsving recesa b, te lit over the curved guide rail a, sud the StOPO-f
sud a, as shown sud for the purpese set forth. lith. Iu cars, th@,
cembinstion cf the pivoted stoirs E, hsviug receas b, the cttry*d
guide-rail a, sud stops! sud g, witb the inciined or sugled doorl -C,
srranged substatially a s h ew and specilied. 6th. Lu cars, ~
doors B C arranged at an angle cf about forty fivédgesi
corners o? the car, lu combinstien with the rvon degres.,fl5 b
stsntislly as set forth.
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No. 18,002. Adjustable Hood for Car Plat-
forms. (Bâche automatique pour iragons
de rajiroutes.)

Charles S. Smith, Bath on the Hudson. New York, I.,3lst October,
1883; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In combinatioîî with ends of cars, the adjustable hoods
E Eî, madle of flexible mnaterial supported on a suitable frame-work.
and provided with doors in their ends, substantially as shown and set
forth. 2nd. Iu combination with the ends of cars. the adjustable
hoods E El made of flexible inaterial supported on quitable t raine-
work. and provided with an auxiliary hood F, pivoted to une of the
main huods, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. lu combina-
tion with the ends of cars, the adjustable hoods E Et, made f flexible
material secured tu a suitable frame work, and provided with end
dours g o, and auxiliary houd F. aIl arranged substaririally as speci-
fled. 4th. ln combination with ends of cars. haviîig doors C D, the
adjustable hoods E Ei, madle uf flexible material, secured to asuitable
frame work b), and provided with cours g g, in their ends, and an
auxiliary hood F. ail arraîîged suhstantially as shown and speoifled.

No. 18,003. H orme Shoe. (F"er à rIieîal.)

Erastus A. Carroll. Bloomfield, New York, U. S.. 27th (Ictoher, 1883;
5 years.

Claim.-lst, A calk for horse sboes liavinu the vertical polygonal
portion F forming a nut face, the reception Of a wrench, a pointed
portion B extending from the vertical walle F, ontward a shoulder C',
hemisqpherical or convex in form, and a threaded shank D, ail for the

purpose and substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with
a horse shue, of a pointed calk having a rounded shoulder ada pted to
fit into and fill a corresponding counfler sink lu said shue, a tehreaded
shank upon said rotinded shoulder sciewing irîto said shoe and verti-
cal polygonal sides for the application of a wrench, ail substantially
as and for the purpuse descnibed. 3rd. The combination, with a horse
shoe, of a calk screwing into said shoe, a perlorated screw-shiank
adapted to receive a horizontal pin or clinch naîl, and ajpin or clinch
naît penetrating the shue and shank, substantially as an for the pur-
pose described.

No. 18,004. Process for Extracting Metals
from their Ores. (Procédé< pour ex-
traire les métaux de leursý min- rais

Albert D. Ancel and Jean Marie A. Thiollier, Paris, France, 27tb
October, 1883 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The hereinhefore described process of treating metal-
liferous ore by electricity, for the purpose of extracting the metals
therefrom, using the ore itself as a soluble electrode, and immersiflg
it in a reducing electrie bath under the conditions described. 2nd.
In the hereinbefore described treatment of inetalliferousq ores, the
exnployment of electrodes quch as electrodes composed of agglomerat-
ed pluinbago o~r other analogous materials, proot against the action of
the chernical agents. 3rd. In the hereinhefore described treatiett
of metalliferous ores, the employînent of basic electrie bathis in the
mariner and for the purpose indicated. 4th. In the hercinbefore de-
scribed process. the employment ot' the apparatus enablîng the whole
mass o)1ore to constitute'a soluble positive or negative electrode
without the necessity for the intervention of inechanical agitation.
substantially as hereinbefore described and illustrated in the accom-
panying rlrawings. 5th. Each s9eparately and distinctly the several
various modifications of the hereinbeforc described proccss to render
il applicable for the treatment of varjous or particular metalliferons
ores, ail Fubstantialiy as hereinfore described.

No. 18,005. Sulky Harrow. <hferse à Wige.)
Thomas G. Cook, Brockville, Ont., 27th October, 1883:z 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In combination with the sulky frame A provided with
a fix ed draft bar E bracketed below the frame, the harrow sections
H H. hingedl connected tosaîd bar E hy upwardly bent strapa l, asde-
scrîbed. 2Ud' Iu a sulky harrow, the harrow constructed in two sec-
tions, each section inde endently hinged to a draft bar E bracketed
under the sulky frame by straps I11, whereby the line uf draft will
be in a direct line or nearly su froin the horseS neck to the teeth of
the harrow sections. 3rd. The combination, with shaft N provided
with lever P, of the quadrants M having a rearward armn U and pro-
jection W theref rom entering a gothic shaped slot T in bearings 0
carryinr said shaft N, wbereby the fulcrum of lever P is transferred
from the shaft to the projection, from the arîns of the quadrants for
lifting the harrow sections from the ground by raising shaft N as set
forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THEI? TEIMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLOW/NG PATENTS.

7.A. KERR. and L. SILVERMNAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 9432, from
2nd day of liecember, 1883. Improvement on
Valves and Spindies, 3rd October, 188M.

78. S. W IIEELER, 2nd 5 years of* No. 9230. from the 14th day of
October. 1983. Article of' Manufacture in
Wrapping Ptiper, 8th October, 1883.

Î9. W. D)AWSON, 2nd 5 yeurs of No. 9296, froîn the 30th day of
October, 18S3. Feed Water Ileater8, 8th
October, 1883.

go. C'. E. PATRIC. 2nd 5 yearit of No. 9276, from the 30th day of
October, 1883. Spring Hues for (train Drille,
1Oth October, 1883.

81. E. [)AVIES. 2nd and ird 5 years of No. 12,228, froin the lSth day
of January, 1886. Steam Engine Injectors,
1Oth October, 1883.

82. J. ROURK. 2nd ;- years of No. 2788, from the 10th day of October,
189M. Propulsion and Steering of Boats by
Steato, 10th October, 1883.

M3. E. Il. .1. M E (ALFE sud E. DAVIES, 2nd and 3rd 5 yenrs of No-
10,23-1, froni the l4th day of July, 1884. Steam
Engine Injector, lUth October, 1883.

84. T. N. KIRK Il A f, et aI., 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 9304, from
the 3Oth day of October, 1883. Apparatus for
Condenqing, Waghing, and Purifying Gas and
otler Vapors, 12th October, 1883.

8.1). K. IIICKOK, 2nd 5 year4 of No. 9297, from the l3th day of
October, 1883. Clothes Driers, l2th October,
188M.

86. T. A. ED)ISON, 3rd 5 ycars of' No. 11,520, from the l9th day of
July, 1890. Electric Larnp8, 3th October, 1883.

87. T. A. EDISON, 3rd 5 yenrs of No. 11,527, f roin the 2lst day of
July, 1890. Electric Sy.-teiins for Light, Steam
and Power, l3th October, 1883.

88. TllE EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., 2nd and 3rd 5 years of
No. 10,654, from the l7th day of November,
1884. Electric Lasnps, l3th October, 1883.

89. THE EDISON ELEC1'R[C LIG HT CO., 2nd and 3rd 5 years of
No. 10,791, f rom the lUth day of Janoary, 1885.
Electric Lampe l3th October, 1883.

90. THE EDISON ELECTRIC LIGH1' CO., 2nd and 5 Years of
No. 10,031, froin the 2 th day of May, 1884.
Method and Means for Developing Eleotric
Carrents and Lighting Electricity, 13th Octo-
ber, 1883.

91. J. SHITTTLEWORTII, 2nd 5 yearu cf No. 9236, fromn the l4th day
of Orto4er, 1883. Portable Fences, 13th Octo-
ber, 1883.

9.P. PUECII, 2n<l 5 yenars of No. "- 0, trom the l9th dgy of October.
1883. Process for Treiting the WVool upon the
Skine, l3th October, 1883.

93. J. B. ARMSTRONG. 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 13,419, f rom the
l7th daý)y of Septemnber, 1886. Punching Metal
Plates, 13th October, 1883.

94. S. R. BEAM, 2nd 5 years of No. 9284, from the l9th day of
October, 188. Portable Fenco Poste, l3th
October, 1883.

96 Il. COLLA R[), 2ndl ;) veairs of.No. 9241, froin the l4th day of
Oetuher, 1843. WVrought Irun Fences, Gates,
R-ailing and Crestings, l3th October, 1883.f

95. T. H. GIFFORD, et ai,, 2nd 5 years of No. 9"M5, from the l4th
day of (Ictober, 1883. Boot and Shoe Sole
Pressing Machine, l3th October, 1883.

97. The (4melph Carniage Goodq, 2nçl and 3rd 5 years of No.- 16.784,
from the 17th dlay of Septeinber, 1886. Vehi-
dles, l3th October, 1883.

98. W. .J. HAMILL, 2nd 5 years of No. 92-Î3, frorn the lOth dy of
October, 188-3. Trotting Sulkies, 19th October,
188S3.

9q. F. 1. IIO[71EAU,.Irdl 5 years of No. 2301, frumn the 19,'h day of
October, 1883. Electro Iron Separation, 17th
October, 1883.

100. T. A. ED)ISON, 2nd 5 years of No. 92S2, from the l9th day of
October, 1883. Phonographe, l7th October,
1883.

101. 1). Il. BURRELL. et aI.. 2nd 5 vears of No. 14372, from the 22nd
day of Novenîber, 1883. Iloop Machine, 22nd
October, 1883.

102. L COTE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 9286, froro the 23rd day of
October, 1«83. Measuning Instruments, 2-2nd
October, 1883.

103. H. J. SMITH, 2nd 5 years of No. 9.511, frorn the 24th day of
December. 1883. Magneto- Elec trie Machine,
25th October, 1883.

104. W. STITT, 2nd 5 years of No. 262; from the lSth day of Novein-
ber, 1883. Attachment for Removing Scum,
etc., from Steam Boitera, 3J)th October, 1883.
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17?87 Robihnon's Mower Cuttlng Bar Tilter.

e

17788 WIld's Gloye Paitenêrs. 17789 Dement and Laiiem Matrix Porno.

Crag'sLubicaor.Mateeys 'vovtn Su. 792 D)uncan' Emporator.lu Arteeny's Revolytau aleu.Craigla Lubricator.
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17793 Upton's Malter.

177N Brooke'. Inketànd.

17790 và1entin, and Bia,$n Uumalhi
Machins.

17194 Murphy's Manufacture of BOlting.

11191 luttedle Machine for Maklunr Confections. 1 11798

11800 Smtth'us Duet Collector for Flour Milis.

Finlayu Truck.

Pillebrown'a Cultivator Teeth.

434
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17802 Diliman ma KnowHk'u Maoh.1no for
Maktng Barbed Wire.

h780b Hammuond and PaueU Mousiflg Hock.

~L~Zz~ZZi~

11803 inussl and ximbIe'a Ble.

17806 BIomqul.tm Wrench.

435

11804 Barker'u photographie Camera Bol.

17807 Cnmb.rbateh's Damper Regulators for
Steam Bollers

1788 Nmtod'mPuzp. 789 Dckemaau Pdlok.11810 Mili's Dumping Cart.17808 mumford's Pump. 11800 DickermaWo PaWock.
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Wurts'm Apparatus for Dry Destructive
DlitlIatAon.

sut and Pipe Wrenoh.
a a m

17815 Campbeil's Wine %nd Cider Preie.

17817 P.rklam' B*ltoh for Incandescent Lmmps. 168 Hqet' akCtigMcie

6

~e.

17816 Dejnenkt's Pagtng Machine.

179 Ornele. Car Wbeel Azle.Imie Haqgerty9s Bark Cutting Machine.
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Fi3.'?.. F3.3.

178'j0 lelson's CorAbinatton Toole.

17823 Reaaerls Balanced Suide Valve

Rogers' Shoe.

'17825 Jablochkoff's Dynamo Electric Machine. I 17827

437'

X

17PV2 Turmau'. Blide Valve for Geartng.

b

ty

'Lj

Gate@,$ Carpet Sweeper.

1782ý8 Diehl'. Bewing Machine. 189 KateTaeBol.180Cae' o e17829 Kraftle Traoe BuWde. imo Chaneyte Cot Be,
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11831 lndlayle Car Wheel, Axis and Sprinq.

17834 Barflo' Eye

17832 Brigg'a Donble Action Pforc. Pump.

11835 Houmsa Âpparatue for Shapinq and Porm-
ins Oorets

17833 Heathm Sprtng Ho...

17836 Bloumes APParatu. for Sbapinu Caot.

1'

A

1'
1787 S. Gorg'. elehon Sinal. 783 Beia'LatiesforTurlngLais. 1783q Engliah's Chlmney Top@.lim M. Omr«s Tolophone SWuah. 17838 Bomiel Lathes for Turninq Lasta.
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17840 Mark'@ E.ailway Chair$.

17843 Haagons. Sawing machine.

11841 Fuicherle Turnip Hiarveater.

17844 Price'a stove.

178411 cars Spirm sprinu Cae.

17845 Boeckbu D~ Brqaeh.

1784 guner' R.vlvtn Cyinde Engn.. 17847 Uchuto'm Plour Dressins Machin. 7S UpersdBcn.Nia eha.

339

11846 Etimterte Revolving Cylinder Engin*. ll8d8 svp,« Md Saccule NaLline machine.
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V1849 Rate$u mi Lum.' 8.1l Bindtug Harveul. 11880o

11862 Imdaeie' Cambinsi PlUs sad Straluer fur
Mx$h.

Nas' Barrel Malng Maohine.

F y3

118b8 Garlan"' Flutna cana.

1186 9.aIaV if rme oe.118%8 liaiers l'otato Bu Opriaklr.

178bi B&Uey and Thorne'. tcyole.

11884 Braua's Taang Appustau.

440

11866 peautau% oS» ubm
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17859 Doty's Valve.

17862 Lyxide'. Grain Binder and Corn Huaker.

17880 Elliot'. Dentiat Plaak.

17863 Andrew's Dynamo Eleotric Machine.

1d14

11861 leunle and Carter'$ Dttchtng Machin.

jÇ~4
.4

-wE

< ZýL2w97
Maxshall Upper Boot and Shoe.

-x

17%56 MoLeodl'3 Car Coupler. 181 Prtu lorcCiotRgltr

November, 1883. ] 441

17867 Porkinal Blectric Current Regulator.
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17808 Perktna' Incandescent [amp.

Balley'u Eee Rive.

11869 Parking' Bwltch for Incandescent [amp. 17870

17872 Boothlu Cinder Bitter.

1787b Be.uette'u Pazmlng MIlI.

Perkina' Electria Lamp.

17878 Myers' Boot Stretoher.

1784 GnOS Frnae.1876 Poater's Spiral Spring Machins'

442

17874 Ginols Furnace.
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Scarr'u Feoe.

t 4-

Grabam'u Car Coupllng.

-r JO

17881 Howe'a Extonuiblo Stop for Car Platformu.

17879 Beares' Horne Hobble.

17882 Vallant'a Boame for Fine Bootf.

ICI

-aYN

Boddon'u Wiro Fenctng. 17884 Panabaker'U Oax Coupling. 17885 Cottrell'u Rein-Holder.

1787

y,

17878 Delin'u Car Coupling.

17880

11883

Novembexý 1883'1 443

17884 Panabakeen Car CouplIng. 11885 Cottrell'a Rein-Rolder.Ptoddenls Wire Fencing.
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17886 Bathua Can Opener.

11/89 st. John'a Hay-Blevator.

17887 Steicher's sleeping Car.

I Z ~;7/;% "'i k
s',.

3 ~'. 3. i LZ~.r~-..~4L '~

11891 Moyer's Gate Âtt.achment.

17894 Miller and Dieb".', Sewtng Machine.

4

w

- C £

188 Wood's SplInte for Forearmm.

17892 Schroeder's Bob Bleighu

444
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Vallant's Boot.

Cutier', Pire Escape.

1 '~
v ~»

-I -.

1' ~ r

A

-4

17897 Elcher's Refrigerator.

17900 Maxlm'B 011 Lamp.

17898 Kottlewell'a Harvester BOnder.

17901 Kimbail and Barettta Pire EscapeS.

11203 Urie and Goyn's Tnners' Toolu. 194 Tre n er' a rks

445

178u

17904 Turner and Beard's Car Brakes.
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110 Boult's Bafety Rallroad Switches.

198 Parmenterms Pire Escape.

111 White,& signal of Vossme.

11906 Macombeels Haud Corn Planter.

179C9 Bboades' Waahlng Machine.

17901 Pisher'a Bewing machine.

17910 Wllsonue Waahlnu Machine.

17912 Cullinan andi Baldwin'u Car Coupllng. 173 wb&'uhrnee.

446

17913 Newburyla chronometer.
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17914 - cFarlln's Envelope.

11917 Gray4on andJop1ingm Machinery for Cut-
ting Wyooden Barrei Iloops.

17qi5 Mathison'a Button Sewing Machine.

17918 XcLaughliu' 'uggy Topa.

F 5 2

a'

17916 0'Brien'a Pu.rnace Mouth.

11919 Lightoap's Thrahtig Kiaoh1ae.

17920 fBwaaor and Bauthneru Âmmonta Englue. 111921 OakadSa' otadSo. 192 Gthl' o utvtr

447

(nark and Shaw'& Boot and Shoo. 17922 GetcheUls Hoe CWtiyMw.
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M723 Forater'. Tide Mater.

17926 Webster'@ Cord Holder.

.17924 Speer*s Chlmney Top.

17927 Morrison and Jones' Pipe Wrench.

11929 Bel11 and XcLeod'u Binding Ma chine. at.Bwe.

17928 Conway'8 Pumping Engins.

448

Easve Saw "t.
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119si laya'. shingUung Bwe

17936 Wallao Mon Dreuuins Machine.

17938 Tluney'ufHarrow.

17937 XcLachlan's Harveuter.

.n

17936 d5ook's Ranke.

17938 Clason'u Bath Holder.

<p.

* I ~EU~F~sr. JI
~-~~~3.~

2: v
42.

179Sg D,.nn'u Nxut Pastenore. 74 91VfltO 'm ort.

449

11941 Vanmtones comte.17940



TfHE CANÂDIA-U PATENT OFFICE MEORD, rNovember, 1883.
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17942 Pagan and Smith's Tile Ditchor.

17945 Hersey's Rolling Mill.

11943 Kt Iler'u Machine for Sowing Fertilizer.

17946 Alexander'@ ice Oream Refrigerator. 1 17947

p a-

a

B
"J

17944 Âborn's Filtering Faucet.

Âiemander's Beer Befrigerator.

17948 Denther's Backu for Picture Framêl8, do. 74 onysLomtv nis 15 imhcmIetFseei

4b0

179bo jiwmpbrey"e iieit putenfare.17949 Forneyle Locomotive Engine.



Novomber, 188.]~ THE CANÂDIÂN PATEN OFFICE RECORD.
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Zerr's Fire Escape.

11954 Goehring's Steam Condenser.

si bmS

17952 Gardner's Time Controling Systsm.

17955

13

À

I

Fu<jl. Fuj.2.
Bigford's Combination 0f Wood Work.

ne.~

17953 Howe's Brake Rimi for Car Wheels.

17955 Mayrand's Car Coupling.

Croket's uzzes or nimis.7959 Vanduzen's ElevatorCrockettla Muzzles for Animals.



THE CANÂDIMI PÂTENT OFFICE MEORD. [Novemberi 1883.

Boynton and Togua' Rack for tYmbrellam, &o.

17963 Wiener'@ Beeding and Drilling Machine.

176 anmaker'a Flax Thraahing Machinle.

17si I Burn'm Club Foot Âpparatuu.

11964 Merrick's Sol

17962 M1U'u Coat Hook.

165 Thompmou's Iron Fonce.

Steaons HdroCaron ngle. 1958 Van Britnt'u Cultivator.

452

Stetsonle Hydro Carbon BnUine.



November, 1883.] THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OMFCE RECORD.

179 Coleo Snow Shovel.

17972 Crippenle Locomotive Drlving Gear.

J

'J
Jf

11975 G

17970 Merrlman's Grat.

17973 Palge'ls Car Roofing.

Voit1 Turrey's Combination Toole.

17Ç 74 Quinn'. Oven Doori.

ateu'oGM oto. 76 Buchanan'u ay Elovator aud Carier. 1 177 Pelkey and Webuter's Bled Brakem.

453

int 1

ateaule Gu Motor.
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17978 Linclaay's Car Wheela.

17981 Clarke'@ Traction Enalue.

17979 Sinyth'8 Magazine Stoves.

,V< 9 .2.

J,

-I

.1

17982 Mulloy's Barneau.

FzW9

1798 Leer'.EletrlcLlgt Âparaum. i798b Dlckerman and Uaher'a Padlock 78

17980 Fay'u Bell Pull and Burglar Âlarm.

17983 Âbell'a Steam Boller Purnace.

Boman'a Pen, Kntfe, &c., Hlolder.

454

17984 Lever'@ BlectrIc Light Apparatus. 17986



Norember, 1888.] THIE CÂNADLÂN PATENT OFFCE RECORD.

17988 McKenzie's Potato Digger Driving Whsolm. 1 11990

1799b Park and Parker'a Waahtng Utacibine.

455

O'Grady'a RalwaY SwitcheS.

17993 Ganse and Baus, Pitman C3onniectonh.

17987



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [November, 1883.

17997 Bhaver's Telephone Egxchangeo.

18000 KaufmaU's Thraahing Nachine.

s

17998 Yagn's Water Power Âpparatum.

18093î Smith's Rallway Car.

1803 Crro'u oru Shs.18004 Ancel nad ThIollieru Notai Extractor.

xJ

1799.4 Smith's Broom Band.

18002 Smithts Hoods for Car Plattorme.

456

9=1

mi. t
CamUle Borne Shoe.


